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0«.. CNS i oua MA5TF.f, cixn Cuntisv: AND ALL YE Ana nnavTiiaaa."

KNOCKING IYOWN, TRE BASKE~T.

j%. littie girl seven oreiglit years old was goi-ag up
»one of the steepest strects iii N-, ca.rrying a basket
cfuil of -bits of wood and shavings ont lier liead. TVie
%wind blewv bard, and a great deal-of sîcet had fallen
:the day beforc,,f.rezing as iL f'ell, and making tic
Tavements very slippery. As -tle littIe girl stepped
slowly and c-arefnlly, to keep lier basket %vell balanced,
a large boy, diressed in warin and toinfortable clothes,
-went belîiîd lier, and, slyly Imui.ing lier basket, sent
it tumib ir tu thte ground, seaitteriîig thie ;vood in
-every direction. Tlîe sliavingsw~enit lying de.ývn ic
MbI. andi the basket rolled over and over after them.
'The boy vwho had donc ail this mischief berst înto a
doud laugh.

The little girl ttirned u-pon lm a. sorrowfuil anti
treproacliful look, andi said "lNo, iio," andi then T-an
,for lier;ba:sk-et. Site sli;îped anîd fel. -Pour thuig!
ber troubles wcre more than she coull wcll bear, andi
-sho began to cry aloud.

Thre boy stit stoodeand-'laugli-ed. Just thon agen-
fleman, who liad seen the wbole. cam-e up, nily
~ng bis band onibhe boy'sshiouider, sait,-

"9Sec wliat you have donc 1 Wmts k a smart thing
;for a great boy tu tipsot a ilit.tle girl's basliet ont 2
,cold, windly, slippery dayV? WVbat skili or cunningr
,vas t1iere iirtlîe irick ? Anybody cou Id have donc
it tl)iatliada heart badenoughi. WVbat fuiwastiiere
in iL? lI annot se aiy. Did you feel liajmpy wlen
jouditit? I .know vcry %vellyottdid not; aýlUmiougli
yoli latighed, ,you didn't feel well in your lieirt."

The boy sait notbimg, but hielti down bis head aid
<looked ashaîùeti.

tgYeu are sorry for wliat _Tou bave done," contin-
>ced the gentleman; I sce. tlhat you are.~ Now, do ail
."you can to make up for iL. Pick- up the wotd and
.us many of thie shavings as you can, anti put ihem in
,tie basket for the littIe girl Ber fingers arealready
utiffened witb the coldYe

Tue boy did so, and thon, turning to the gentle-
man, said, Il Shall 1 put the batsket on lier heati, sir?"

4, No)" was the answer; 11yen, are stout andi strong,
andi had botter carry it home for bem You ouglît to
lielp her ail you cati aftcr wlîat you bave done."

IlWhere do yon ive?» said the gentleman to the
little giFl.

«Plemot Street," slii answered in broken E nglish.i
"Plymouth Street; that is mot far fromn here.

WhaL is yotr mnimeV
'& Lena Schneider."
"tYou are a littie German girl, are you mot?" hoe

asked.
Sbe nodded ber bond, smiling as she dit so; for,

tbiough he was a stranger, ber heart ivas warnîed by
bis sympathy and kindness. Pleasant toncs andi

M'. gral ir'ù ýýffiýiO115 pglisrfflatin. kind arts made acquaintance and' friendslîip, and
love 'very quickly. 0, 1mw înuch lîappiness they
nitke boti for these wbo give and those who receive
themi?

The gentlemann walked beside the littie Lena on
lier wity to lier home, while Uic boy followed with
lier basket. She turned into a narroiv street of old
wvoodeu bouses, and stoppcd at the cellar of one of
thjem.

"lTank ye i good bye," shie said, as site reachied for
bier basket.

"lDo you lire boere VI asked the gentleman. She
again nodded Irer licad and snîiled.

"VT'lgo in and sec yoiir niother," said he.
Len. went down the old stairs, and, openiing a

door, led thent into at low, ditnly-lighted eclar, wvbere
sitt a w'oman xnaking baskets. On a lxlanket by lier
feet lay a miserable, hlf11-starved infant, vwhose face

looked old and withered. Two vther children wvere
sitting on the fluor, playing %vith some smnall pieces
of basket stuif. The niother and Lena spoke to-
gethier in Germnani, and the mother. rose to oller Nvbat
scat.s she had to tic visitors, wbile Lena put sonie of
tbe %wood she lhad been gathcering on the dying lire.

The gentleman asked somte questions about Uic
family; but the mother could not underst.and a word
of Etiglisli. lc learned fromn Lena that, flie husband
and fitlier bad died on the pazsage frutti Gernny;
that their money was ail gone; and they had no
fricnds in tliis part of tbe country to lhelp them. Ile
gave therm some money, a.nd thont took bis leave wvith
te boy.

Wlben they had reacbed the street ho asked tho
boy bis namte.

William Leonard," lie answered,
"Now, William," said the gentleman, as lie wroto

a fow wtords on a scrap of palier, IlJ am sure you
would bo glad to do a little to holp that poor woman
and iber children.

IlYes, sir," saiti William, bis face brigbtoning as
lie spoke.

"cThon take Viis note to my bouse, No. 54 W-
Street, get as large a bask-et oz' liard wood as you can
carry, and give it to tic pour Germans. 'lhbose icy
bits of old boards that they have, won't do much
towards 'varming themt in tîmeir open ire-place; thcy
will xieed sometbing more before I can get them a
load of coal fromn the city, and a stove. Now, good
morning ; will yoi flot corne andi sec mie in ra few
days VI"

Il 1 should like to," simid William.
41 nd perhaps you rmay thon bo able to, tell me

tliat there is more pleasure' in helping people andi
doing theni good tan li playing unkind triclis upon
thom."l

"lI thinkithexe is noin', was the answer. william
got a very large loAd of bard ivood at the bonuse be
was dircctedl to but iL did not seem very beavy tu,
him, bis beart boat so liglitly and happily, When ho
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cnrried it to Ille ceillir lie found the rnotîer and chl- stood ini drops upon"îIîe walf, where no benrn of the
dreit gathcred arotind a rude table, on wliicli there sun ever penetriited-would joy and hope bav-e thuzp
ivas a single dieli of ste.wed vegetables, wliiclî liey îhrilied their iouls ? Would a glooniy hasenient un-
%vere slîaring togetiter. WVilliama wats snrprised at der some«.yniîgogîii )lave been as signifivant of tbtr
sucli lhuble tare. It dii îlot sceni to bina suilivient; liglit of trnîb iînd the fervor of love, and te glory of
and lie asked Lena wliy tliey liftd no brend nor nient, thc Divine presence as iras that Ilupper room V'
and if ley did not like tliet. Christ, tbe truc Gospel architect, lias preserveil tO'

IYes; goot, g- ot," slie answcred; "Cno xnoney." us bot h titis model prayer.meetitig, and the structura
William~ told lier that tîte gentleman hand given lier best fitîe;d for that service. It siiould bc a Illarge I

monç-y; but sue nmade liii onderstiind titat it mnst rooni, for lie %vould sec ail bis frietxds there. Ib
be savcd for titeir rent. Ile ait once tiiotglit of it should be an "lupper"I rooni, albove yroiena. PIe go.
few cents whiicli lie liad iii lus pockcet, iiurried to tue up, not down to îîray. Men dig itito thc earili to aie.
nearest grocery atîd botîglit a loaf or brcad. Ile laid Deeds of darkness are donc vider ground. But thir
it on hIe taille before thepoor fîîmily, wilthout saying voice of the gospel i.s, "lCorne, lot us go up to the,
a Nvord, and d1 irted. 0, liow lunch baitiier hie monntain of te Lord, to the bouse of tue God of Ja-.
was titan ivien lic stood that vcry morninig laughitîg cob." 1rayer rejoicee in te liglit. Pi-aise rires to-
ut little Le:ia as sie iîîy cryitîg on the ice, lier %vood wr the bun. The prayer-rooln sionhd be attunedl
scattWred, aîîd lier slîavings and basket flying away to song, attractive te tliildren, furuished to niake us-
before lier i Ms lic closcd tue celiar door lie bocard joyftil in the bouse oflprayer.
Lena's 1011( IlTaink y&-," arid bbc laugliter of the otîter But Satan is also' an arcliitect. Ilis plans for
ebidren, imingiv-d witit the notiicr's Gern'.an biessing. churcli edifices are often exeeedingly gorgeonis and:

lie boeard sometiting cisc, too-a gentle voice in extravagant, and tîtat without any iîoiy horror attter
lis own bteast, axuproving bis conduct. It mvas te eipense. But lie itates the prayer rmont. lie places
ce cruo voice fiocm lîcaren, wik speakas forgire- Liait in the baspment, irbere a low ceilinri dim ligit
îîess lu every chld tat reulents of ivrotîg doingr, for- and sepîtîchral air depress and sen& tlilua and itypo-
,eakes iL and begtîîs to do rigbt trusting ln Oliîist for ciiondria to every nerve. lie lookis upon a "llarge-
iercy. upper rootu." neatly and plestsantly fernislîetd for th-

social worship of G:od's pecople, Nibu saintly remon-
TIE UPPER ROOM. strance, "lFur wv1atyy lie sîtys, Ilis this wtuste ?-lowr

expensive the ]and, It might bave beJn sold for
Dr. Beecber once said "lthat be would as soon bnild m1 nuu and given to the poor." Doca lie bave the

a bouse witliout a kitciîcn, as a clinrcli witb ont a saine dread of exîtense iit building duncing saloon:s
roora for social pra3~er. IL is cutsential for tue stictess and modern parlors? Wouid lie put iin th b
of tie preaciter and fruitftlntsýs o? ibe churci to un- basement? But is te place of prayer te recep-
derstsind the conuii titi between Uhc pul1>it and tlle lion ronîn of te Son of God, and is the ltnd lie bas
praycr-nîeting. Sliould 3tJn pass Lirough one Of' creatcd too expensive for sncb- a purpose ? Let Satan

au nell n~ wllr>gluc fatneyumu plan the prayer room and lie gains bis poinît. Ther
fittd the miteels, siMi and planing machines flyiztg, of ~fiithful titat ujill go, te the pniuyer noain, logc tbeir-
every side, and thte work turticd off ivitit finish and 1 iiealîiî. The minister leaves iritît the broncltitis, and
despe'ub. i et tue sourîe of titis actiity la confined tîie doctor and the sextoti receire the Ièes that are'
to anoblier rontt, riglit bock o? tu firsL. There istîte' deoied the buder. Then te pions worldling ever
lire, te engi ne, te dri%.ing pou er. Tlieprayer-room~ finda a gratefuil excuse for bis neglect of the places of
ii the place tu geflerale ilepuiverof thejulpit. 0f mhilAt prayer, and tbug the lire and the power of tue pulpit
at-ail is tiie oiost poiibd muaculiiincry if powver is are quenched. Let us then Lhroiv in the fitee of Lhiq

~vnIgunucwbc? Wa md ht oiabo oh decei ver the proîîbery of Iloggai, and forevrcu dis-
solenin-the Salbattli Siîtoul su impie.,sile? 1>'ower m;iQs liii froin partiuipation in tis kindof business.
caouefrom thte proyer ieeting. -Geîe-see EAvangelist.

We bave te model praycr-nmeeting in that forerua -________________________

ner of the d-ly of Pcntecost. 'When the disciples re
turnci froni bebolding the ascenîsiont of their Lord, DOES TEE ROMISII CHURCI1 DISCOURAGE THIZ
it la rccorded titat Ilthey went up loto an upjuer READING 0F TBE BIBLE?
rooxa, wheire abode botht Peter and James aud Johtn In 1553, a nuomber of bisbopseconvenledlat BoIogn%
aund Andrew, -l'iiiip and Thonias, Bartbolomeir and to give aivice to Julins M.,~ as ta t>'e best mens of
iattiew, Jamnes te son otl Alpuleus and Simon Ze- stistaininz the Roinisb Churcli against talReformera.
lotes, and Judas te brother of James. Tîtese con- The following ia titeir counsel toucbing the Scrip-
tinuied with one accord ini prutyer and supplication, turcs:
-%vith the %vomen and Mary the mother o? Jesus, snd "9Finally, IL is necessary that Yon carefully watch
iritli bis bretîtren. flere was tie secret of thc Pente- and labor, by ail the nicans iu yonr powver, that uas
costal blcssing. soisîl a portion as possible of the Gospel (aboie al

But nuottce us esperially invited to Uic place o? tbis in thd vulgar Longue) be read in te countiries sub-
prayer-meeîiug. Wlien our tord sent for bis disci- ject t0 youtr ruIe, and ivhich recognize your power.-
pies Lo niake ready for bis lat affecbing interview, Let tbc lite that la read ln thc churcbi suifice ; and
tiiey wcre direecc to a mati wbo Ilshouli show teora let. no one te pet miLLed to rend more. So Ion,, in-
a large, upper rinni furuizibed." Witca thc disciples dccii, as nmen -%ere content willi that alender portion
retîtrned from Olivet, to irait for thc promise o? the of Scnipture, your aithirs prospered and your maximg
Father, Il they mvent loto an upper recul, where they prevailed ; but frorn the moment peoille usurped the
contintied in pr.t3 er and supplication." Doubtless, rigit o?" rcsding more, your antbority, temporal and
thc rooni iras the sanie at hoth gatiterings. spiritual, bas been declining. lb la, Ibis book, aftcr

Now, doe5 liot avi' mportant trutbore glean. sut? ail, titat more than any other bas raisedl against ns
Was not tlle ptlace Iongenial to the service pcrformed, tbese trubles and titese Lempests mitiet bave brougbt
and the blcssing souglit ? Thc rooni mas au Il upper us bo the brink of ruii. And truly, iL must. te ack-
room.' "lA large upper rooni furnisbed-" Rad bbc nowledged, that if any one examine iL mth atLen-
place been a cold and cheerless ccllar-bad, iL been tion, antd thon compare in detal mitat it contaills
auong Uic tombs, ivhere te cold aircat oozed ouL and iiL what la practiced ia our churches, lie WIU find
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very great differences, and will percive, nlot only
that our doctrine is altogcther difféent fromn wvliat
the Scripture teaches, but more titan this, that it is
often entireiy opposite. NoNv, from the moment the
people, excited by bome one of our learned adversa-
ries, gîtait have conte to the knoiwledge of titis, the
clamors against us tviil nlot ceuse, tli ail is divilgcd
in public, and tve are rcndered objects of universal
hatred. These wvritings, therefore, must bu wvitIî-
drawn froma the cye of the peaple, but witb prudete
anrd circumspcction, lest the muasure excite against
us risings and stormas stili more danigerous titan lte
former."

Titis prudent counisel is dated aI Bolognu, Outber
20, 1553, and is signed by several bisbops. 1 take it
front a French tract, whiulh says il is found in a col-
lection belongfing, to te King's Library, nt Paris, ia
folio B., No. l038. There is no reatson to question
its gcînineness ; for wbut inducement can there bc
to forge such a document, whcn lb does not accord
Nvith the constant practice and confession af Papists ?

Tie Concil of Trent, two years aller tbis, esîab-
lishied a namber of mIles respecling praltihited. hoks,
among wvbicit is the following: IlWlierens experience
lits demenstrated, taI if il ha, perniittcd, everywhere
and iithoul distinction ta rend the IIoly Bible in the
-çulgrar longue, tliere resuits more evil than good, lîy
reason of te teînerity of men; it shall bc loft ta the
judgment of the bishop, or bte inquisitor, ta gravit,
Nviîh the advice of the ecclesiastic of tbe parisb, or
with that of the confessor, permission to read Bibles,
trauslated into vulgar longuïes lty Catholie autîtors,
te sucli as îbey shali dcem capable of rcading- tbein
withoul receiving ûny bad impression front snch read-
ing, but, on the coutrary, intease af fii and piety;
wlîicb permission lhey shali give in writiug. But
whosoever shull dure to have or ta read those Bibles,
without snicb permission, si aIl be debarred absolution
of bis sins tilt lie sball bave given up bbe said Bibles
to te orditiary." Tien fohloivs a probibition of tbeir
sale by booksellers te the persons ual fuxnisited -%vitb
the uforesaid permit, witi te penalties incurred by
them. The article closes wiîh a distinct prohiibition
ta the inmates of couvents. Thtis ru;e, with other
abominations of tbe Council of Trent, is stili prac-
ticaihy and rigidly in force.-fove Jllissionary.

JjDVICE TO MINISTERS EN RLEVIVALS.

Iu your personal dcaling wilb minds recenlly ai-
fected by tue trulh and seeking God, I counsel

1. That you aim a deep aud .broad faundation, in a
thorougb conviction ofisin and muin and condpmita.
tien. "To ivhom mxuch is forgiven, te samne lovetît
mucb."1 He who feels bt lbe is vemy sinful will feel
that Christ is very preclous. \Ve sue, the Saviour
tbrougli our necessilies. WVe cani knaw him, atiy as
WC Lknowv aur necd of bim. Defective conviction is
defective conversion. Il is the office of tbe Spirit te
convince of sin, and thus te lead souls te Christ.-
Seek, therefore, ta, bring the uiind loto such a stabe
ofself-abasemenb, and self-renunciation, tînder a sense
of cter sinfulness and condemnation, ltaI the wayot1
the Lord nîay lie prcpared, the mountains of self
mnade low, and the presciousncss of Christ, as a re-
fuge and only hope, exalted.

2. Aima nt drawing away the mind from seeking
comfort and hope iu it's own experiences and feelings,
and at centeriug it ln Christ. Seek sucb a fmame as
~vill desire, not so inurl ta gel hope and consolation,
as to lie a Christian, and ta lbe a Christian simply as
that consista in--coming ta Christ, and being his, and
stiving te lie his mnre and more, Il1: if 1 be liftcd up,

will draw men unta me." Just as we are ta M'f Up
Christ before thu, worlîi, s0 nst ho lie exaltcdl in
eacbi beart. AIl affections, bopes, desires, motives,
Must centre tbeme.

a. Display the freeness af Christ, his tender and
liounudess lave, bis perfect sulvation, ltaI is lte
bceavunly strain that draws the stony heurt, aud in.
%wbic i le nanitèsted the power of Gad unto salva..
ltion. IVe preacli Christ cmucified," noîbing else
will do. Thei beart knaws tbat pmeaching to came
from God, jnst as tbe dumoniac could nat help ru-
cognizing Christ.

4. Be careftul ta kceep out tapies of doctrinal dis-
cussion not intimately involving te wamk af grace lu
the seul. Satan tak-es advantuge ofanuci side issues
ta lead lte mind froi te great question, What must
I do ta lie aaved ?

0. Be carefol of bbe praneness af those receully
awukcned la lay t00 muci stress on abtaininge a
hoale. 1 mca,,, nlot tbat a god hope is very precions,3
but that great cure must bu laken lest the objecî bu
More, vnlned titan the evidence, lte consolation Iban
the liasis. Il is gaad ta bu self d istrustfnl , ta sus-
pect one's feelings, tae fraid of self-deluision ; ta
feel liov deceitfni tbe heurt is; bow natuirtl symya-
thies and emolians, under certain extitemenîs, msay
easily aeema like religions affections. Urge seif-ex-
amination, waikiug carefully.

6. Lay greut stress on privalu exercises of niind,
in quictness, in ruading, lu prayer, in aeeking soiitamy
comimunion wvitb God.
Mistakes are oflen muade lu having too many meet-
ings. When mîeetings arc so mauy that bhey en-
courage aud produce a dependeuce on Ilium, as if
their social extituinent were neccssary, and religion
eau gel its food na wlîere elso, and s0 private exer-
ciscs are mnadu suliordinube, aud seent ditîl in com-
pamison, antd lte mind expects notbing tintil il cun bc
tîrocgît utîder the influtence af company, tieu meecl-
lugs have got itîbo Ibeir wroug place.

7. Be careful la institube no means wvhich, iu case
the wark should go on as a permanent work, could
ual bu continued. WVien mcuns bave ta bu given Up
because tiîey are boa many and too cxacting ta last,
the feeling is taIt lte work is declining, and titen lb
dops deuline, and reactian lakes place, and coldness
ensues. The less excibemeut, aud lte less exlraor-
dinary meuns, and bbc more fibhful, spiritual, lie-
iieving use af the great permanent means, viz.: lte

simple use ai bbe Word of God aud pruyer, te less
danger of reactian, liecause te more reality ai life.

8. Exaît the office ai bbc Holy Gbost. Great is, the
trnîb involved in tbe bext, IlBy grae yeu are saved."1
Grace ta mnake alîve, grace ta continue life, grace to
consumînate lufe, grace wu seud a Saviour sud a sanc-
tifier, grace ta enable us ta receive them, sud wbat
cisc? aIl af grace! 1 bcginning and euding, every step
of bhc way; aud lu te administration of btaI gmace,
tce Spirit ai Godi1! WVe must exalt bis work iu us,

for Christ, just as mucli as we munst exalt Christ's
work for us, vith God. The spirit wiil enni the
soul taI mukes mucli of Mum as te author and sus-
lainer ai ail spiritual life. He testifles ai Christ to,
the seul. Ne takes of bbc preciaus lhiugs ai Christ
and shows thora te bbc soul tht cries, "«Corne, Bl>
Gliost, Creator, came."

9. Avoid urging or encouraging a profession of Te-.
ligion itefore lime lias liecu had for aelf-kuowledge.

10. Cousider tbat the duty ofiwatehiug over, ad-
mouishiug, exitortiug titose who ho0pe tiey bave lieu.
convertcd, tat titey may grow lu grace, thut they
fatlinot backa that theey niay walk ciroumspectly, antd.
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luonor Gat! in their exanijule, ii as important and as
niticl necded as that ofsckiug tho conversion of
the ungodby.

11. Avoid whatever may tempt tiiose ruewly con-
verte!, lis namy bc boped, to a walit of litirnility, tu a
seeking of niotoriety. The sitde is the pflace foi.
tender growihsqj just tran.91ated. T1he roots mnu8i
muike goud growth before they eau beur the hot etin.
The begt growvîh at that acre is nnseeuu, in the groiind
of the heart. Whant a leng shoot tue seed of goot!
grain strikes dowariard in the soi), bel;aro iL pute out
any ILeaf.

12. Incidecnte the loye of the Scriptnres.
13. Seck îluat the workc ray reach witli eatpoiv-

or iiimouîg ail former conmounicar.ts, t0 fenid thetai to
search their flotindations, to begin anew ta liee t0
God.-ilfcftvailic.

G.ODS LOINM-SUFFERING.

to ehocannGt support luls family iru flicir prescrit
style of' living without this ( llort. 1 ask, l'y %vrbaf
right can bis ianiily dctnznd to live in a intinner
ticli reqnires hini to neglect hit niost solînin ahou
important dodois? Nor is it an excuse tu say tuaS.
ho wishes t0 beave thons a conspeteuice. Is hoe utuder,
obligations Iolabave themn that comjuetence w4ich he
desires? l s It an advannage to, bc relieved froun ther
neeessily of lahor ? l3esides, is nioney the only desi-
rhîble bequest which à, fithler catir leavo Ia bis clC!l-
dren ? Stirely wclI cuutivatd iuuîelects, heurt's sih-
siblu to <Imestic affection ithe love of 1).4roîuls, anud
brethren, end sisttrs ; a taste fer homne îpbezires ý
habits et' order, regul'arity and indnstry luhatret! of
vire and! vic-*ons mens; and Iively sensiluilits o llho-
excellence of' uirtue-are as valuauble a legavy as au.
inlucihunce of property-simple propcrty ptivelitisL-d
hy the boss of' evcry habit wvhich %vould render thiat.
property a blessing- lYayIand's ?iloral Seknce..

Were there bot eiglit, Offly eig&lt savead? Tiiore NUTS1IELL RELIGION.'
uvere fholisands, millions sought. Nor is it justice to Or a liind of religion that confines itseif ciýieflY to
God to forget how long a period of patience, anîd its own onrirowv cii-cie, and! looks not abyoad upon ilie
preatbing, and %vernirîg and compassion, precodet! wrongs, thse i'aes, the destitutions of at uerishing.
that dreadful deluýe. Long before the lightningr %orbd. Soine iniinisters. churches and ioidividiiafs,
flashet! fi-rn angry lieavens ; long before thonders live and breaitîte in a nthUpetpatl,
rolbed along oissolving skies; long beflore the cboud.s ant! exhort in a nutsheil, like the spider îhatwiodz
mmcsid down uleath ; long before the floor and solid and! wea% es itscîf up in its own wtb.
pavement oU tiis earth, ondor the prodigious agencis Such people wvnit ta bo happy : tbey labor and:
nt work, brokec np), like the dock of a leakiusg ship, toi! andrty ta btiild tp theur owii ntrie3t orparty;
and! the waters rusbécd from below, to mieet thse waters axsd maivel they make so littie progress. Il 'ere,
fi-vi above, and siiîk a guilty worbd; long befoère fore have wve faLDtod, saty tbey, and thon seest iiot??'
thse timan wlhen thse ai-k floated away hy tovcr and XVill God stooju, or bow tv Ucear of nsercy ta exit
town, and tiiose crowded bibi-tops, wlîere fi-nitie self!1 Soontr would lie vacate bis thrionc.
groîups lîad clusteret!, and! aid prayers and corses, God is love, a God of beiievoletice; tîse ]liblc is
and shrics nnd shoots, heutg ont their sigusals of dis- for alI-everybody. Christ died for al], ascendtd, for
distress-very long before this, God had been calling al], intercedes for all. Wluy ivere the primitive
an imipenitent world to repontance. lat! tboy 11o Clristians so h-appy, s0 joyfub, sa, successt*ul ? %Vbuy
warningîin Noalu's preachlig? Wuas tixere notlîiîg did Peuol mnake soclu rapid strides in holiness, in the
to alnrmi the n tusfle very sighit of tîte ni-k, as story divine liSle, monuut up witb wingrs ab, ongles? lie
rose upon £tory ; and nothing in the sonnd of those opened bis mootîs auud boni-t %vide-sprild ont bis
ceaseless bisimers to waken ail but ihe deat!? ltwvas atruns of love-saciiced luis lire, luis ail, usot fri a
nal tili mcercys ari-n grew weary riruging thue warning sect or party, bot for God and luis cause. HjeI/ewao
M4btlîat touse the ioi-ds ofmy text, GoU Ilponrcd ont tlic wiogs of love, pi-cachot the gospel t0 every ci-sut-
bis lui-y" on tison. 1 appeal 10 the story of this aw- ture-eiubraced the wolc world in tise arans of bis
fui judgmeîît. Truc, for foi-ty datys it rained inces- benevobence.
2aotly, and for anc hundred ant! fifty days niai- "ltse Whv are miany of aur chuirches in a oold, formai stu-
witteri prevaired.on -the eartb ;" bot wvhile tIse poa'iod pi], backelslidden state-why ai-o thseir lîcaveuus brass,
of God'sjistice is reckoncd by days, tîse period of luis and the earth under thoir foot iron, wby does God
long-aesfl'ering was.duagwn out ino years ; andth bere witlobd tise latter rmin, tise carly deiv, why toi-n a
was a truce of anc lsundred and twventy years hetwoen deaf car ta aur fiastings and! Our prayers ?
tise first stroke af thc bell and Vic fii-st crash ai thue
thonder. Noah grew grany preacbing repentance.- ALFRED THE GREAT.
Tise ai-k stoot! useless for ai-s, a linge laîsgluiîg-
stock for the scofler's ivt; it stood till it was caver- Ali-ed ! the xnigisty wiarrior, wuho quscîlet and! dioe
cd with the marks ai 4ge, and ils boilders ivitis the nai- fi-aom hiru tise terrible eocmy tisa. bat! bnled fiue
contempt of tise world; and! zuy a sneor isad those pi-owcss of aIl bis prodecessos-tse ftbler of bis
in to boni-, as pointin.g to tise acrene iseavens above people, who listeniet to aIl compîsuints, sat! redrcssed
and! an empty ai-k below, tise question was put, aIl wi-ongs-tise philosophser, wvio roiEet! up a bar-
4Where is tbe promise af bis cousing V' Mosl patient baronus age tovards tise licigbl of bis own mid, and

Goi-Then, as now, tbhon wei-t 'slovr to punish- foundet! tise civilization of E ngland-tbe Legislator,
!I waiting ta bo gracious."-Guthrie. w'rlose laws, after a tîsousant! years, make pairt of tise

______________________________________ liberties ai bis country 1 Our immagiruation cannot
dreans of a gi-enter mian tisan tisis, ai- i one bhappier

PATERNAL JI)tTY. in bis gi-eatocss.-Yet, we do sot, 1 opine, tbiauk of
Tfie fathoi wîho pluniges int business s0 .deeply Alfred as strongly possessed by a love ai fume. Vie

tisat bo bai no0 laisure for domestie duties and piea- tisink ai him as coiIsciooSus o wa isiglu tsangbtI,
sures, and wbuose ossly intercourse with bis cbiJdre3 and! living in tise clevation of bsis nature. But he
consists in a bni 'word ai authority, or a surly la- s-eus ta us tao profoundt!Iy affectet! by bis gi-cal de
mntation over thefr intolerabie expensirendss, is sigus, ta care for tise applanses ai tise race for- whose
equally to ho pitied andi ta be blamet!. Wisat riglit beafit bis sniglity mind was . constant meditatisu.
bas lie to devote, ta aller pursuits tise time whitih He -secas ta us ratiser absoriset in tise phlîosoplii
Goa bas ailoteto taIis clulreni? Nor is iLaaexcuse dreaux oi the wtide changre which his wisdom was ta
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produce on the chiaracter of his country; and aIl tliat
lie did for man, to have desire'l the reliection, not of
bis own glory, but of their bappiness. The thought-
fut mioral spirit of Altri.d did not mattce film sensible
to the sympathies of mon; but iL was seif-sntisfied,
and tîtereforo songlat thein not; and accordingiy, in
our conception otf bis character, the love of gtory
niakes no part, but wouid, I think, be feit at once to
be inconsistant with iLs simple and sodate grandeur.
-Tickler in (ie .Noclez ý1imbro8iance.

UN'WRITTE'LZ PQETIIY.

Far down in the depthis of the human lheart, there
is a founitain of pure and hiaitowed feeling, from
Which, at imes, swciil up a tide of emotions Wvhich
words aire pDIcrlcss to express-vhîch the souf atone
caui ,ppreciate. Fuilt uîaly hearLs ovcrtiowving With
sublime Lhoughts and lioiy imagrinings, need but te
t"Pen of fire" to hold enraptured thotnsands iii its
spot1. Thxe Il houghts thatt broathe"' are there, but
not the "wvords tlat bnrn.1' Nat;urc's owni inspiration
fiis the bieart with, oniotions too dcop for utterance,
antd, Nviti the poctry of tha hcart, lies forever con-
ceaicd in iLs otvn myst;erious shrine.

Unwritten poetryi IL is stamped i pon the brond
blue sky, iLtwinkles inevory stair. It mingles in the
ocean's surce, and glitters in the dcw-drop that ga
the liiy's heul. IL glows in the gorgeons colours of
the West at the decline of day, and resta in the
blackened crest of the gathering storm-cloud. IL is
cri the monnt;ain's hieiglit, and ln the catitract's roar
-ia ie t;owcrin1g oak, and in tire tiny flower. Where
xve eau sec the band of God, there benuty finds bier
diveliig-pliace.

DEATII-BED TESTIMONIES.

We ntust tura eisewliere than to the books of the
Nev Testament for dL-atli-bed scenes. Oiie beanutiful
record of tire first deacon of the church, xvho prayed
for bis countrymien, "-Lord, lay not this sin to thoir
charge," is all that we bave of mnrt;yroiogy in the
Bible. Its warriors, filht the good fight. *\e know
that in somne battie or other they finish their course.
Where, or how, or undor wbat, circumstances of hu-
miliation or triumph, Nve arc not tolfi. If it pleased
Ged that their lampa sbould shine ont brighltly at
the Iast, that was Wolf, for ho wvas giorified la their
strength. - If iL pleased fiuim that the light shonld
siak aud go ont in its s9cket, that was well too, for
lie was giorifled ln tiroir weakness. Not by maman-
tary flashes does God bid us judge of ouir feliow-
creatures; for ho 'who reads the honrt, and secs the
nieaning nul purpose of it, jud-os not of theni by
these. And nover be it forgot;Len, that at thc death
,whicb bas redeometi all other deaths, and mado themn
blesseti, there was darkness over ait the land untit

the nint;h boum, and that a cry came ont of the dark-
neps, ,.My God i my God i wby hast thou forsakon
me ?"-F. D?. Masurice.

SALVATION NOT BY WORKS.

Tme is precions, aud you wasLc it in attempting
ta work ont a rigbteounuss of your own. In you 1
Ses a negro, black- and tawny, seatod by a runing
Streami, a laughing-stock to soite, an abject of pity
te others, xvho labours and touls to wash huiseif
white, and remove tbe damk pigment of his skia.
]Rise, up, throw soap' antd ulre Juta, the Streami, and,
taraing your back on these, go scek the blood that
cleaasetb froni ail sin. Are you engaged ia the at-
teutpt to -work: out a righteousness of yonr own ?

Leave that looim. Are the gossamer tlireads of your
own vows and promises ever snapping in your hand,
and breaking at every throwv of the shuttie? The
robe of righteousncss, a raiment meet l'or thy souf,
and approveti of by God, was neyer wvovcn there.
It ivas 'rgltupon the cross ;'and of colour more
cn(luring than Tyrian purpie-it is dyed red in, te
blood of Calvary.-'uthric>s (i0opel i'n Lzekiel.

OIIRISTIANITY, A. PANACEA.
Talce iîp the cycle of hist;ory that prcceded the ad-

vent of Christianity, and compare iL wvîth thc present
period; and is there not an entirely différent expres-
sion on the face of things, so far as conceptions of
humanity and influence of phiianthropy are cancern-
cd? Oont;rast Il a Roman holiday," its but;ciery and
its biood, witb a modern annivcrsary that clasps tire
round world in iLs jubilce, and Sec if huinanity lias
ijot bean belped by religion, tir look back upon
Greciani art and refinement, and tell nie what oration.
or pocm, or pt.ntheon of inarbie beauty, is balf as
gparions as the plain brick free-shool; the asyluin of
industry; the homne for tbe penitont, the disabled and
the poor ? Ah i my friends, these are such familiar
things that v- mnay not think themn the great thingaq
they really are; and in gazing upon the coiassal evils
that tower up before us, they may seemn sliglI achieve-
ments. But they are great : and ihen I sce the poor
drufrkhard returu to a renovated homne-the demoniae
sitting clothed and in bis right -mind once more;
when 1 sec the dunib ivrite, and boanr the-blind rend,
and littie rcscued ebldren sing their thankful hymns.;
1 think humainity has been helped a greaL deal since
that Divine Teacher walked the earth, and took the
lambs to bis besoin, and made the foui laper cleau,.
and partook w'ith publicans and sinners, and bade.
the guilty go and sin no more. I think that currents
of love and self-sacrifice, front tîtat heart that wns,
pierced for us upon the cross, have fuund their wvay
throug-h the channels of a-es, througli ail the. înped-
monts of worlliness and selfisbness, and insplied
and blessed men far more thaxi they know.-Ium,,(n-
ily in thle C'ty.

A GUILTY CONSCIENCE
One of the most memorable passages ever uttered

by M1r. W'ebster, wvas in 'vindication of the antbority
of conscience and of Providence, on a trial for a
dark and inysterions murder. le said,:' "The
guiity soul caninot kecp its own secret. IL is l'aise to,
itself, or rather iL feels an irmesistible impulse to ho
truc to, itself. 11, labors urder its guilty possession,
and knows not what to do 'with it. The bunian heart
was flot made for the residence of sncb an inhabit-
ant. IL fluds itsetf preyed upon by a torment which
it does not acknowledge to Qed or man. A vulture
is dcvonring iL, and it tan ask no sympathy or assist-.
ance, either froni heaven ot eart;h. The secret wbich,
the murderer possesses, soon cornes to possess 4ipr
and, like the evil Spirit ofw~hich ýwe rend, iL over-
comes him, and foads him. whithersoevem it xviii. Rie
fées iL beating at bis heart, rising to bis throat, and
demanding disclosure. Hie tbinks the whole world
secs iL in bis. face, rends iL in his eyes, and almost
bears iLs wnrkings in the very silence of bis tho;ughts.
It bas become is master. It betrays bis discretiori,
it breaks doxvn bis courage, iteonquers bis prudence.
When suspicions from, witbont begin to embarmass
him, and the net of circumstnnceq to entangle him,
thc fatal secret struggles with st. greater violence
to, burst forth IL muet be confeseeti; it will bie cori-
fessed ; theme i.i no refuge from confession, but rsul...
cide; and Suie.iae je confessiol.?'
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CrLUGIFIXION 0F CHRIST.
ItY J. D. WALLACE.

6T/ey knoto noif thai ilAcs do."-Lusi?. xxiii. 114.

They bîang Ille Incarnait, Soit of God
UJpoiI the cruel lruc;

Aiîd thus iniiriiheir guiliy lbandi
lit Ille blood of So'r igiity:

Iiib bis sie îhey Ibrusi Ille spear,
Mis uagonie$ uhey view..

Atnd yel, 0 wonder cona il hoe
Tlicy kiiowv îot whai 111ey do?

prophels ha long- lefoie foretold
The Soit of God shii ontoi,

.And clothied iii humniniy,

Thut hie -hould die fur crimes ofrnon,
.Aiîd îlot for sins lie kncw-

flilold thcy sklay hit slow. and yet
'l hey kîOw nt î%lîat llîey (1o!

Thy* prophecies of oh! ore nuîw,
And nel tll now fttlfilcd(;

A fîrm fouuidalioî stoiiî is laid,
Miatn may salv'rtioit bniid:

ir~liey îlîink nul îhini ilieir cruel dced
'Procitiiiii hIe prophî'î's hrue ;

They siay him £rom Ilicir outward hale,
.Anîd kiîow not \vluî they do.

The Failter now is reconcilcd,
Man's crimes he xnay forgive;i

Justice iselfis satislled.
.And cries,- Thtou innyest live '

.Aligels look oit, oîîd icek lu Pierce
Thîe giant mystery ilircugh;

M hile huizian fienils oxulliîîg înock*-
They kiiow îîl lot iiii lîey do.

Tlîey thitik they lionour now Ille Ood,
WVloae very Soit they kil]!;

5'hat ilîey are guiltless. silice bis tonguo
lit îleatb's embrace is btillI

They iiitk itot Iliat iiiey sai Iheir souls
Witli crimeî of blackesl hue;

For wvhich, a reckoniiîg day wvill corne-
Tbcy koow itot wlîal îhoy do.

Sinners, who trample utîder fooi
The niercies of your <ud ;

Who spurn the olfera of the Laroi
Who î.hed for you his btood :

«Tour 8ouks are alto staii'd with sin,
Clirkî's blood is on you toc

Why will ye not for mercy cry?
You koow flot %vhat you do.

aIn, Elgin Co., C. W.

For Lias Gospel Tribune.

THE SAVIOUR'S LOVE.
yes! flilen mon I thire's mnuch beyond the grave
Besides forgetfuliiess frora Lethc's wavc;j
There hoîror dite aviits lte guiilty soul,
fýi ,d pangd ltaI ceoise flot long as ages roll.
There la a itelI, the iscowling dai k dootajo
Of hira who) tantper'd witis the Godhead's reigu;
Wlitrezii consign'ld by te imperial doom,
Gaspa bot to brcalhe more sîlfling: fume;
Ana whe.re 'excruciating ý%vrithlngs show,
Nid ho-.Yliî fierce sud hidcous moanloga Iaw;

Th!>e rentiers of tîte TIribune were apprised by the
last issue of the deatît of the Rev. Charles Sinîmons.
A sacred pleasure is awakened in the contenmplation
of bis death by theu fact, that bis last effort to benefit
the world by bis pen, was dedicated to tite promiotion
of the Tribune'Jy mission; adding yet another tesfi-
xnony to the oft-confirmed truth, that Cbtristians at-
tach increasing importance to the unrestricted com-
munion of saints, as tlîey draw near to lieaven, their
fîîmily home. Respecting the article alluded to, Mrs.
Simmnons writes:

NoRTIH WRENTIUAU, July lotît, 1856.
IMa. Dicic,-Dear Sir, the accompanying èommuni-

cation was wvritten by my departed litisband, inclosed
in an envelope and addressed tri you. I saw it while
he wvas living, but supposing it to be a letter, and
having no time to spitre, I did not open il; and as
he said nothing respecting it, it remained iii its place
tili after bis decease. As it îvas designed for the
Tribune, I send you a copy, retaioing the original.
You will forgive me for prizing the iwriting so higbly,
as 1 believe this to be the last article hie ever wvrote
f~or publication. It is herewith placed at your dis-

posal.Mas. CHARLES SIMMoSS.

Deeply interesting, tiien, as the article is in itself
its value is grcatly enhanced by the cirrurastances,
under'which it was written. It isas follows:

For the Gospel Tribuine.

"THE FELLOWSHIP 0F SAINTS."

This progressive and peculiar affection does not
consist in the courtesy and politeneas due front matn
to mani, throughout th, trotherhood and sisterhood
of the race, Ilmade of ok. 3 blood,"l in the Il image of
God."1 It does flot consist in the righteousness of
natural religion, which demands of us to Il do justly,
love mercy, and walk humbly with God.1" It is not
the God-like virtue of bearing injuries and abuses,

llnmv drcutdful le lte luit cf Iliose w'ho heur
The riat branîd. Ille signaul of dtspnir;
Blut for Ille tuit of God th -rc's iuuglitI 1 far
Fioîn daîrk fulur'ty, or ýSnaui ulc.ur;
No' iîued li ho îo leur ite tuttt'rlîîg lîritlge.
Tîtougli rJeýk'd antd grnaiiîîg lîy teStgoîsr
Thlîoîgb ail arotîîd te hreaiiîgtibei ji'

Aiu uwfi enîd lto Iuoee whlo will îlot live;
Wîîlî ts:îftty lie muy %vend lite Cragile Nvay,
Ail is secure. lti- Suviour a IlIle stuc
Iffld aisgels lie shilh soar bcyoîid tie isky,
To ilial iie luand wlîere serophî dweil ni igh;
WVhert' elîeruilffiiu and tbroiîc:iattlend iîir Iliîîg,

The sunîînî d speed to excecu'e ouit îvî.;
Tlîe lîigl deciee cîf beaveiàîe Aliniglîîy Lord,
T'O tare. Io coîifoit, or todaw Ille sword;
Tliere io de-pîair dothb lalut tue yîîuttîful duys,
Nor sorrow lîrîd 10 earth îlîe ;tg-,d aîîd gray;
No fte.tver'd bralît ilîrolis for te dawaîîîg loy,
Nu duîcmcd caprtive dîcudtilIte eioailîg day;
No 1îîIîuîy nr faillite gta%% sl the lieart,
No sccjîtie shiudilers lest ilie sou! depati,
But alils scîeîîe mwbere flows Ilie livinîg sîreum,
Tlîe llrtîîiuîî'a lîave is 15 11 Elysiat dreatit;
Thb:ît bis inite itaiicc might lie allure,
For him tlue Savc ur died. su gitut his love.

A. D.
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and of roturning good for cvii. It is net lhe Christ-
like virtue of acîf-deniail aud beneficonce which
prompts te great sacniflcês sud offerts lu doing good.
IL is net that general bonevoienice and good Ilwill te
mn" whichi takes la the intercsts of ail national sud
sensitive natures, whetiîer they have "la trood moral
character, a bsd moral character, or no moral char-
acter at ail. IL is net cveu that Christian k-induess

tien, and ail other facuities of the soul. Forbid lt,
thou cndicss ETERNITY, about te overshadow uxs
ill. Forhid iL, tiiou Il Icad over ail things to the

Ohiurch,"1 for ail the saints tire members of thy body,
of thy blood, aud el thy boues 1

Lct not the fellowvs/ùp of isaints ho longer eut asun-
der, aud intcrrupted, to the grief of tho IlMaster and
Lord," to the dtsiionor of bis namne; and thc com-
parative defeat of his cause upon earth. O. S.

IIwhicb consista iu those fricudiy affections and son- McCALLUM'S CIlART 0F NATURAL HISTORY.
-vices which more justice dees net dcmatnd, nor any From a base reprosenting the Empire of Nature
psrticular engagement requiro."1

Christian fellowshiip ia delight and complaccucy in
those who have rcoîved the image of Christ, Ilby
sanctification of the spirit and belief of the truth"l-
an image too radiant for this dark world of deceit
and sin, sud the roceipt of wvhich bas turncd the
world of the ungodiy against tbiem. IL fixes a most
cordial and growiug affection upon this image wvhcr-
ever it appears, and hovcver fainit the préeont re-
sembiance, knoiug that it is dcstiucd to bc Illike
the sbining liglit that sbiacth more snd more unto
the perfect daiy." It overlooks thc rank, nobility,
caste, and tiLles of earth ; the wealth, honours,
beauty, a-id fashions of the world, in searcli al'ter the
disciples of the despised Nazarine. These are the
truc "'sons and lioirs of God," and are to ho "joint
heirs with Christ" te tue heavonly inheritance, when
ail these osrthiy possos3ions shall have perisbed in
the final conflagration.

Christian feliowslhip kuews no sects in the IllittUe
flocle" who have Ilrenoanced thc 'vorld, the fiesh, sud
the dovil,"1 for the servico of hlm vihom their soul
loveth te, adoration. IL rejeets inone of those wbo
have Il lUt bouse and bretliren, and sisters, and fath-
er and mother, and wife sud children, and lands, for1
bis sake, aud the gospel's;" and who inherit the con-
soquent aversion, dérision and persecution of a wonld
lying in wickcdness. These, wherever Uouud, have a
claim, to christian compiacency, and neod it, te, bear
tbem up amid 'tho sore triais and cruel peèrsecutions
of this l'aise, fiîithiess and cvil wold-a dlaim whîch
no preseni imperfeclion or naturai deqradation can aieu-
aie. These are the diamonds; the "1joweis I of"I the
Lord of Lords, and King otKins,"--the Ilroyal dia-
dem"I to adora bis crown, when made perfect in beau-
ty-tbe ultimata Ilkings and priées uinto God ;" and
fised upon, as "Ilch BRIDE thé LAUB*S WIFE Il in
heavenly places. Overlookiagt the momoentitry imper-
fections of those divinely caiied, like hlma vho "b ath
neot behcld iniquity la Jacob,"I-[Num. xxiii. 211,*
sud fixing our oye upon the ultimate bcauty and
glory, pert'ection and bonor of the saints of God, h'ere
are objeets as worthy of our thristian complacency,
deliglit and admiration, as the decaand upon our ho-
novoience ia impérative.

Hoiv caa those, houiored hy the christie.u calling,
fall eut hy the way, as they atolp lightly and rapidly
toward thiat consummation of mutual love and fol-
ioivship, wbicb wiil completely drowua all.unere nat-
ural affections? Forbîd it, reason, conscience, affec-

e Sec Esninoni' Works, Vol. 7. P. 72.

shoot out, at I.hc beiglit of six inches, three branch-
es iabeiled, Minerai, Vegetable and Animal; teacli-
ing that the Empire of nature divides itsolf into
throe kingdoms-the one labelied Minerai is carried
to the right about six inches; from its extremity
four arms are made to radiate, rcspectiveiy labelled,
gase3, non-meialic, solid vielaloid¶, nàetal3; inuicating
that the Minerai kingdom, is divided inte four classes
of substances; from the end of cach arm proceed
numerous radii representin g the subdivisions in
each ciass, so that a compréhensive view of the
minerai kingdomi is brought under a glance of the
e3lc. The classes and order of the ?ýegetable King-
dom are simiiarly rcprescnted on the left. The
connecting branchi bearing tho Aninik Kingdom,
riscs vcrticaily, between the other t%-o,. to thc
height of fourteen inches, wiîcre it termînates and
gives off four arms representiug the SUD-KI~NGD04,
Iadiata, ... liculata, iiEolusca, and Veriebrata. From
the end of each arm, whea ntcessary, fingers are
made to diverge to represent the classes; froni th e x-
tremeties of theso fingers Unes radiate, eaeh. bearing
the name of an order, and terminating in the ccntrè
of a smali seail-circle, frura whicli lnes are carried
outward bearing the namnes of the l'amulies wvhich
compose the order. And thus a broad, comprehen-
sive, and ciassified view of the wvorks of God on carth,
are throwa upon 1200 square luches of paper. The
price of the chart bcing only one dollar, gives resa
to fear that it %viii not be sufficiently remuncrativete,
cuable its wvorthy author te bring it fully loto notice
as its monits deserve.

J. S. E. LINTON AND SLA.VERY.
The zeal of this friend of the oppressed, _bas an

cnergy and perséverance about it wbichi is truiy
refresiung. Se mucli se, indeed, as te abundantly
atone for ail the errors and mistakes into which, ho
fl'is, as thoy are ail of thetu, most obviously the
result of bis haste to do battie for freedoni. What-
ever stands in bis way, hoe strikee, and whoover seems
slow or nerveless in attackiug the foc, lie adinonislies
with the point of bis sword. The restiffness of
some under these inflictions is, at times, highiy sug-
gestive. The Tribune recoivcd a friendly thrust in
the eariy part of Mr. Linton's campaign, wbich was
neyer compiained of, as it affo'rded a degreo of satis-
faction to its conductor to flnd one mnan who consid-
ered hlm deficient in anti-slavery zeal. This censti-
tuted a somewhet agreeabic change to one who, for
more than tweaty years had nover known himseif
berated on this question, save as a fanaticai abolition-
ist. It seeme, bowever, that Mr. Linton is no longer
te romain an exception in this respect, as in bis last
extra of July 17th, hoe puts dowu the Tribune as l'froc
frem the sin and curse of slavery."1 In deing thîs
it would have been weil had te corrected the grave
error into which ho has failea of calling the Tribune
the organ of a dénomination. Sucb an organ it nei-
thon is, non evor was; having been from the beear-
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ning jierfcfly frec and independent; n0 dOflomnfa-
tion having ci'cr iîd cither the slighitest influence in
its management, or tic lcast responisibility iii relation
f0 it, direct or indirect. The Tfriune is, and evcr was
what it professes f0 bc, a strictly IlIiiiicnoiinalional
Journal." Mr. Liîîton is doing a good work. Whcere
indifférence to tic wrongp, abominations, iulid pollu-
tions of slavcry is oo universal, ive cani îîfrnrî to beîi
w'ith cvery well intende1 effort to awaken thc ch-is-
tiain wvorlil to a sensc of fluty. 'Woîild tlîat wve lind
a thioisand J. J. E.. Liiîton's iii Canada. It is observed
-%vitlî pieastirc that bis watchfül eye lias induced lîim
to 11k* lus voice against tic polting influecnces 01
Anicrican Cireuscs as follows

Il Tlîc eff'ects of ail Airican Circuses, with tiîcir
"tcîdencics, Negro Songs, &c., &r., have been expe-
ricnced in Cainday as iinesseil in Toronto, Juiy,

"1855, and whcircva-r they go-bcsides the laîrge a-
'mount. of iîîoncy spent, tlîough offly iii quartcrs. The
Religions Tract Sociezies troni the United States
and Socicties in Canada, (for slîanie) 1 first, send

"their Colporteurs with B3ooks, Tracts, &e., issiîed by
"J>r-Slarryor Silent Souieties, vlîo pcrîînîbulate

thei coiîntry. its Iiliiys, conîcession ronds, and
Il sida-linos, and thon, soîdUi îicin Circu
"follois, iih its Slave aîîd Nýegro Songs aîîd Re-
"prescîîtations, &c., and flîcir 1ro-Slavery and A-
Smeric,în lintred to the Afritan race aînd their peo-
'ple, (h*did iii Chrishian Slavcry ) ! descendants of
'~théir sbolezi Forcf'athiers and Mothers I Muniicipal-
i itics of Canada, sec 12, vic. cap. te, scc. 3 1, (sub-

"section 22), and section 6f-?, (subsect a )
To this iniay Uc added Uhc tcstUîaony of the itron

Signal, for which Mr. McQuieen doserves thec thuus
0f evcry lover of virtuc.

Il cFiirliind's Theafrical. Company from. Petroil
%v: s heî'c during flie last two days. As is usuial,
% vitit vuigar exhibitions of this kind, flic mouluec-

Ub ikis gave a littie coarse ausement, perpetrated
" nany ribalderies, corrapted tUe inorais of tie pîlace,
andi upon their departure, lili these and titeir te-

Ssuîts, as the rctîîru for Uic prodigad showcr of
qîiarters' bcstowod by our townsmen."
Wlien ill tie inunicipalities of Canadn. drive fluese

po'luiig abominations- frorn our* soil ?

TUIE COMMUNION INE QULSTION.
In pubiisiîing the f.ilowing letter addrcsscd to E.

0. DELEVAN, Esq., if is decînced advisable to give, lîy
wvay of intfroduction, tlîc foilowing observations ad-
drcsscdl to the Editor of the Tribune:-

My DEAni Sir,- KINSTOvoa June 1856.
laa foot note nt page 16 of IlThe cup of the

Lord nol tha cupof devils," 1 intimatcd tint iii a future
essay tîte trutlis liere assuuned niit Uc fuliy and
Scripturally provcd.

In tUe followving lettur addressed1 f0 C. E. Delavan,
E sq., I endeavour to carry out tlA intention. 1 first
thuouglît of sending if direct f0 the Presideat of tlîe
New York Staf e Temperanre Society, that lie xnighit,
if lie tlîouglit proper, insert if in flic P.ro/iitionisi;
but 1 have, upon more mature reflection, denxed if
better f0 transmit if f0 you for publication, if you
pleaise, in the Goql)el Tfribune. It niay Uc riglit f0 say
that 1 bave spent no littUe tume in tlic investigation
of fUis important subjeet; that it has occupied nîy
rmid Uy iîiglitandUytday; and thati have seaî'cied flic
Serij>tires, wsithi a 'sinccre desire to Uc tauiglit the
truth. TlîcrQ seenis to Uc a propriefy in proposingr
fbutt tUe resuits of my investigations should. first be
Publisued in your .Journal, tUe advoeate of Uic inost

extended. alliance and ictercomninnion betwoen al
who love flie Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. At
presont tliere arc, I apprclieiid, not a few Clîri.fiaîîs
%viio cannot consciemîfionsiy sit down, tt flie Coin-
intinion Table wifli their bretirco, hecause intoxi-
catinîg ivine is dispensed there.

lon' deligiith'l Nvill if Uc wlhen the sfnnîbling block
of sfrong drink is fîîken away froni thie snnuhmiary,
and ail truc disciples vax> parfake of flic genuins
syitbois of Clirist's Uody brolien and biood-shed for
ilhein, wviflomf dread of tle nîost paiîîfnl cisqecs
îMId witliout doiiig violenice to coIiScit'nce. 'lie
grrait est, nt lenst oîîe of tic greafest, barriers f0 flic
progress of Clirisfianify iiîuîongst licathen naîtions,
tvherc tfIe virfue oi pure Temperance is stili consci-
entioiîshy observed, as îumongst flic Iiindoes, Cey-
lonese, &c., is tue use of intoxicating ivine af th
Lord's Table, and tili (hat evil Uc removed thec most
zealous înissionary efforts ivili be in a greaf mnstre
hruitiess. Iii a future communication I will discinss
the grat moral priîîcipie wvhiclh is. 1 becUeve, destiiîed
io hocflic destroyer of aicoholie intemperance-the
hieaven born antidote thereof.

Wilh prayer flînt flic Lord irould bc pleased f0
bless fuis humble attenilt to giorify bini, îtnd to
do good f0 inankind, iii wviich 1 beg you Nvili imite.

1 reinain, niy dear Sir, sincerely youîsq,
JOHIN MAIR.

IJETTEE,
TO B. C. DELAVAN, ESQ.,

.Presideait of (le Nteîo York Siate Teînperaace Socetdy.
MYlî DRAR Sin,-I bave rc'ýeived your leffer of April

i5tlî, for wliicli accept mxy thîanks. I also thank you
for the nunaber of tue P,ïohibilonist for Alîril, contmin-
ing flic defnihed opinions of flic Judges of tlîe Court
of appeals upon IltUe Act to prevent Inteînperaico,
Lauperism and Crimie, in tUe Stafe of Ner; York."
1 symnpiithîize ivitlî yomî in flic trials you are called fo
endure Uy flic defeat of Uic Prolîihitory Lave, as fuir

's if is Scriptural, buf 1 catinot conceal fromiyou tlitit,
1 hîold flînt part of' if vhuicfi relates to Sacranmenfal
vvinc f0 Uc utterly opposed f0 the word of God, wluiciî
ouilif f0 Uc flic foundation of ail Sound legisînfion
by christian govermments.

TUe exception in favor of alcoholic wine for use nt
the Lord's Table cannof Uc dcfcnded, save upon thue
grouird of -,vickcd femporizing expedienry. lt is
huite riglît fiat, there siîould bcliceiîec to obtain wine,

and oflier alcohiolie driniks for bona fide înediviîa[
purposos, ciîd also for inechanical and checuicîd uses,
bout flic excýp'on, in respect to sacramentfal wine
possessiuîg intoxicafingr qualifies, I repent if, is at
direct variance wifh tl4e Divine iaw, as set forth in
flic Iloly Scripfures, and flîcrefore rxiglit never to
hiave been permitted f0 stain your SaucBook.
do îlot say that tlue legisiaturo are alone guilty in fuis
nuatter; iior do 1 say that tlieir guilt is eqoal in de-
grec f0 fluat of flue visible ch urcli ; but 1, witliout the
lcasf liesifation, alirn that tUe htw againstintemper-
ance, pauperisul, and crime, whicb Uins been euzicted
by your legisînture, cannot accomplisliflic end con-
femî)lafcd bj' ifs f1ramers, because it is in one of ifs
exceptional clauses in positive anhagoitisni f0 flue
Ian' of God, whioh enjoins Uic use of' unfermented,
unintoxicafing wviue, or rafluer unflermented 'fruit of
tUe vine', in a liquid forin, as flic sole synibol of lui-
mantiel's Ulood, f0 Uc used af Mis Suippar.

For your sake if niay bo unnecessary f0 enfer info
an exposition of flic trutli of Cod upon fUis subjet,
but for Uic salie of ollhers 1 shaîl as Uriefly as consis-
tent vithi tiîorouglincss and perspicuity, trusfing in
tUe aid of God's lloly Spirit, euidcavour f0 point out
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£omce of the principle Scriptural arguinents wliiclî make bold to agii Ilît it is the oîîly rendening
uiîîIy bc adlllccd iu show that the uise of alcohiolie whicî eaui bc receivo(i su a3 not to bld demîîmmce tu
wine at the Lurd's Table is forbidlem by the.Almiglîfv. tHe miost common raie of' graniar; that an adjee-
In the three gospels of' Mfatlîew, Miark1 and Lake, ex. li ve miust agree with ils sublstanitive in gentder, nitm-
jilicit instructions are to bu found regarding the na- ber and casç, for azuna is tHe neuter gcnder plural
tire of lise %ville to bu used as the Symbol of thîc nanmber and noininative case or thu adjvetive nzl4?lle3,

blood uof the Lord Jesus Christ atI lis Table. The and if translated brca1, (as itlinas beemi in tHe autho-
chapters and verses are Nfathjew xxvi. 17. 30; ilM .rized v,ýrsion,) it vrill nul agree Nvith Ilaroe" the
xi". 1. 12, 26;; Lukie rxii. 1, 14, 20. Thtese portions ni' plural iiîumber of thie mnasculinie noua I "anus," wliicli
Svripture attord the only direct arguments whliclî 1 is the word iised in the saine chiptur ta siguiry bread,
ani ta adduce as ta the qiîality of thie communion- amîd in aIl the otîmer gospels, wvlile thu word tagu/noe
wimîe 4tthorized, and coinauîled by ouir Lord (the oile preîmosterously suîîposed to bu tinderstood,)
ta bu dispensed lu rereinbramîce of hlm . lis is nu where tu bu fotind in tHe New Testamnent. if' we
Stipler; but thuy embrace a body or evideuce are to recuive Dr. Robitason's Lexicon, cdited by Dr.
wvilmi, for point and stretngtl, canaut bu surpassed. Býloomnfleld, two of the most cmnfinent Lexicographers
The miiiss of'indirect and corroborative evidence, part of modern flies, as computent a'ithorities upon the
ot %vfiicli till bu addîtced, is .Uso lr.rge and very subject. On the other lîand the translation îîmoposed
powverf*lîl. Notice the language of Mai'k, xir. 23, 2i, above, vis: unrermiented thingrs" lacets ail the re-
25-*' and Ile tookc the cap, &v"and bu pleased lu ejuirenients of the case, and is perf'ectly lu accordancu
tara yoîîr attenîtion ais' tu the first ;,erse of the saine with the establishied grammatical raie, lu sinîlilar
clitpter-'l After two d-tvs wis thie feast of the Pitss- cases, as iliuistrated by hie follo'cin gexamules, wvhere
ocer, and of uaieucened bread." It is univcrsaliy lu adjectivu in the neuter gender, plural number, is
uaderstood by christians thatt by the te:'in Il cul)" inii ssociated wimiî îlings (epya a neiiter noun plural
the pîasage above <1 ued, is meiant the "ontenits of' being unilerstood)-"' Thou in tîy lifu lime ruceicedst
the clip, or hie vine in the clip, or stili 'niorp cor- thy grood thiigs, ('m& &-yaoa' aou,) and likewise Lazaras
rectly arcording tu scriptural plhraseologrv-, Hie fruit cvil things ;(dKatc.)-Luike xci. 25 "If 1 have
ufthe vinie" iii a liqîîid i'orni, whicm the cuip coti- told yon carthly things ('rà e7r!-ï:a) and yu belluve nul,
t'bed. Thiathe %ville, or friuit of the vinle, 'vas un- lmoa shahi ye believe Cif I tell yonut f avenly tldngs."
it.-iietiled is shuwa cleariy as foiiows: the first verse (émoudua)-John iii. 12. But [ drawv au additional
offthe chapter, if yon examine il in tHe authorised argumnunt, and a very powverfuil one ton, froi the filet
version, lias tue wvords, Il the feasl" ia itlics, idi- tiit the terra "lfruit of the vine"l is exelusivuly ep-
catiîig tuat tlîey do tntl occur ii tHie original. The piied by ail the Evangelisîs xvlîu record the insti-
originial is thie t'ollowiiîg-Hb 81 Tru ,TdoeXa cal -rà lotion ofîtie Lord's Supper, lu siguity the liquid mnadu

&CuýtayEa Su 77$Esar, wvhieii niay bu îlîus liîerally use of hy our Divinie Redeemper tîpoa tlîat occasioni.
traattsliLîud, oîîiîitig the wvords in italies iii the 1 kaow ibat this is viueved as a trivial inattur by somnt,,
Engllii version: "lAfter lwvo days, vas tute whio jîertinaciotnsly cleave ta sîrung drink, îhimou.gb
Pasiocer, and (lie unièrmenîed things ;" and la evil report, and good report, wcith zeaI and aflèction,
the 12th verse of time saine chapter there is no measomi wortuîy of a nubler abject. But to me il appears tliet
for beiiecimg tuaI there is aiîy change la the mci- tlif-re miust, have been cogent reasons inflîmencing the
imig, aid Ilierefore the followeing wvords-ical Tn niind of tlîe Lord Jesmîs {Jlri-mt, tu set apart this peri-
ctp.O'rn 7'1ipoeP 'mc ae d«wcu ouglît tu bu translated phlrasis tu denote exeltisively thie nature of the Iiqîîid
tlimis: Ilaîîd thie first day of unferîneited lhings."1 which lie cumsecrated, tu bu thîe soie symibol ut lis
If, tiien, luis appropri:îte tille of the 1mast-" lime sin-atuning biood. Lut itl bu rememnbered that il
uîiférme:mted thns-e applied to time "clip," is nu where cisc lubu foumîd inla huNew Tesîamiient;
or, raldier Il thie fruit of the vine," la a liquid forin, and thaI hiere lias been, tli iiîin lIme last thiirty
comiîained lu i, the proper nîeaig will fie clearly years, a- blier almost îîniversal, thiat oniy une kiad
bromiglit out; vis., Iluife'mnente'l fruit ot the vine," of ivine cxistcd, viz., iutozicating, (libbelief 15 yet,
fliat beiîmg une uft' le unfermîîented lhings, commiîanded alas, tou general,) and that consequuntly fermiented
by thie Lord tu bu used ut Ilis Supîler accordiîîg lu inIuxicatine vine iras tHe unly vine ref'erred tu lu
verses 23, 25; anl "1uaternîcnted bread," amotiier Scriptare. Let it bu mureuver reniembcred, tlîat by
uuf'erineated îbiiig, according tu verse 22 ofîthe saine the reseairclies and imîquinies ut emninemît tIieoIonians,
cliapter. This translation corresponds exaeHly witli phîilologiets, cietnilsts, and physiologists, within the
the views of Dr. Lues, ammd Proi'cssor Moses Stuart, periud aboce specifled, il lias beea ascertaimîed îcith
concumaimîg the original institution of tlie t'assovur, emlaiuty tiîat tu'o kinds of ivine, iveru rucugnisud iu
the saine thiigsbeingt used at'hie Loumd's Suplier, and Seripture, and are tu be met with imi eastcrn cuuntnies,
et that teast. Thus Dr. Leus (arlie 9Leavun Kilto's la the present day. and thal an untold and appalling
Cyclopedia, ut Biblical Literature,) 'ays-"l Ail fler- aintoini of miiser , disease, crime. and destitution,
nmeited substances wuru prahibited la tue pat3clal lias amisen fron the inveterate prejudice existimig ia
feas ofttHie Juirs; and thus Protessur Start aflirms, fitvor ut rîlcoliu!ie drinîks amnungsî tue masses-", Let
"I caummot doubt Mal ilis widesî sunsu, i. e. any thing ail Ihese thiigs, I say, bu takua int accoant, and
fermeuîed iras excluded fî'um the Jeîvish Passurer, along wîth tim, the de% il's evident inlent tu
iclien tlie Lord's Supper %vas first iastituted: for I arn suhîdue ail mankind to the tymanny ut alculiol,
Dot able to find evideacu to niaku nie doubt that tue and bis unceasing insidiomîs etl'omts tu acum-
e'Isloîi amuîg lime Jews uf excludingr fermîîcmted, wine piislî this malicions designu and lucre wviil bu nu
as well as brcad is aider tlîat the ebrisîlan era."1 dffituihy la seeing whîy il ivas lIaI Immanuel adopted
(Dr. Robimison's Bibliotlieca Sacra, p. 508) e'liat Il the fruit uo' the vine, (a phrase ichich, if tiiriy con-
llîis is the nalurai and ubvious translation Ilieru eau sidcred, eau admit bat uf une precise meamîing) ho
bu nu dubt, and that tIc omdinaîry trauslation lias denote Ris pure and pumifying biood. Il was uni-
been adopted, tu mccl a preconcuived. lypuîlmcsis, ployud, I bulieve, îîaîtbcmeie miglî be no ambigmiy-
and lu inuike mcium for the introduîction uf fermnentcd, nu misuinderstanding, on the part ut the hunest ln-
itoxicaliiig 'vine, aI the Lord's table seemas hîighiy quirer, as tu lime nature ufthe liqoimi, wviich De îîsed,

probable. Bat lu s nul uîîiy the natural rendemring and comamanded ho be used as lime sole representative
of lIme passage returred tu, and of lime currespondimig ut Ris sia-atuning bluud ; and whiere could an cx-
Passages in the gospel of Mathecw and Luke ; but 1 pression have beca fuund mure admirably ddapted to
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accom;disli this purpose ? If tic termi Iloinos"l hadl
beeni eanpioyed instead ot- gennemna amupeiou,"1 ý tat.
fruit of Uic vine," there iniglit, have been sonme color
of reaison for keeping the inti in suspenîse, as to the
nature of thc liquid set apart by the tiedeenier, to lie
the emblem oflis blood, and the out and ont stick-
lers for aicoholiu %ville, and ailcohulic wine oly, under
ail circumstances of good and evii, mighit have con-
gratuiatled tiîemselves on the use of a terni Iy the
Lord Jesus Christ, te. %,,id a nieaauing consonant
ivitit tlîeir views miglît be attached. But it is difli-
cult-very diflicuit, to cuitteive hi these inca clin
by any sophistry ]lave cozened themiselves into the
belief that. tlis perfectly unambignous circumiocu ion
can ho applied to intoxiI:atinfý %vine, or iiny liquid,
except iliat wich retains the qualities of tue grape
tiu.zorruh)te(. The only way of' itteutntino' for thi:'
strange misconception and perversion, is tu trace it
to stubborni prejudice, deeply rootet upon mnan's un-
hounded lust aftlr alcoliolic beverages. That cvery
safe guard was ereted by the love and wi.hdoin of'
Jesus, to prevent tItis moral dclinquenry, in Dis iinsti-
tution of the Sacreti Supper is abundantly evident.
As lias already beenu shoivai Ilunfecinented things"
alone, are to lèe used at its celebration, alld to maki:
security dotubly secuire, against tie intrusion of alto-
ltolic wine, a new assemblage of words ivas intro-
duced, expressive of Uic precise nature of the liquid
to ho dispecîsed, in possession of its natural salutar.î
qualîties, and whicli, wîtiîout mani fest outrage, could
flot be applied te a liquor wliich bia acqîîired noxi-
ous properties by tlîe process of fermentation, or
vegetabie îîutrefaction.

The question nowv occurs to my mind, vrlîat can hi'
the reason why mca shiould hîae nu objection to the
interdict of Il lavenecd," or 'fermented bread,' at tue
Lord's Taîble, and should shrink froîn thie discussion
of the question of tle righilful use of fermented ivine
ut that ordinance ? No vî'ice is ever ratised againsi
the oxie probibition, but the othier is everywhviere
spokien agaiîîst, and aIl but universally discredited.
The reasun of this différence probably is, that thiere
is a latent appreliensioiî lurking ia Uic minds of
Christians-that tic Bible, if il were thorougiily and
candidiy searched, and riglîtly interpreted, on thie
subject of wines, miglit bie found to testify strongly
agaiinst the use of the intoxiçating liquor dispensedl
atIl the Communion Taible," wiîich inany of tlieui
scemu to love as -'a rigit eyve," and tu prove thai
the use of it therc, wîich has Ititherto been viewved as
a duty and a virtîle, iq iiideed a violation of law and
" vice, su that their consciences hithierto in favoer of
il mighît be obliged to îronuîce sentence ngainst it,
and their love to il bc turcd mbt hate; whîile no
such dread exisls iii regard to fermcentcd bread, the
poison ",alcobol" having been expelledl from it, by
licat, in the procesa of baking, so that the cause of
the Divine interdict of intoxicatin- drinks hcing re-
moved, the moral iaw neccssairily celises in regard lu
il, and tue primitive or ceremonial laW only conti-
ntucs bindiîîg upon the Chrisiamn in thitt paîrticular
ordinance. And if alcoliolic wine should bic provcd
to, bave. usurped the righbful, place of Il'unfcrmented
fruit of the vine," la the~ sanctunrjy, it wonild folloiw
thait it nmust lie driven froîn il, and iliat l "unfcrmcntcd
fruit ofthUi vine" miust bu elevatted to itsjut ascen-
dancy ia Uic departiment of erangelicail tetuperance.
This is prccisely the triuimph whîich it will bce shoîva
ini the friture pages -if t1iis letter will bo ncbievcd
upon the geiema! :adoption ofîtie Scriptural doctrine
that 1- unfermentcd fruit of the vine," ivas appointcd
by the Lord Jesus Christ, to ho tlîe solo -,ymbol ot
Bis lood, tu lic employcd at.1lis Table, tii! lus second

<miig,_thc declaration of the Lord in support of il.

ait the institution of lis Stîpper, heing as il wcre tlie
crpeinîeniuna craacis estîîbhislîing for ever the noble
principle of thau. pure liquid and its îasllowed isso-
îi,îtioîîs, wibh ail the blessings purchased by Mlis
blood, being tblienaven born antidote of alcohiolic
jaîtemîlerance 1 To illustrate tiîis vieiv, ]et it bie sup-
poseid thtat unfermented breaad occulaied tue place of
unfcrnicnicd vine, and lthat, fcrnaeitied hread occupied
the place of fermeîtitv wine, at tlhe Sacramient, and
dit the latter po0sst-Fsed intoxicaýii.g quailibies the
saime as are inherent in alcolioli- winie, and in ail
respaects sustinctid the seane eliaraa'ter. necoràipanied
by tue sanie intense affection, ivlilie tilt, former wias
a blnnd nutritious suabstance l.ardlIy evet thîought, 0f;
then, lucre wouid iie.equal sensitiveness a.d aversion
to exulore its noxious qualities, as iii the .ase of wine,
lest conîscience slîould be obligred to g.ve sentenice
agaist it. but lot it bie supîposed liat there wvaa no
love to titis iatoxicatiiig bread. and tiierefore no fear
of losing it, blîcu tue naind being without bi.as to
eiblier side, wouid judge fatirly of the conbcnding
cdaims, aîîd correctly ivcigli the evidence for aîîd
imanst each, su that if it preponderated on the side
of unfermcnted liread, tue aîîiad would consent to its
mise at tue ordinance of bue Supper. N3w tue fact is
tiant tue evidenc' does prepoaderate in favor of un-
Étrineabed hrcad, as fs alloivcd by moderate dritikers,
according to the aaithoriscd version ; and lientcd
bremd, accordiîîg to tue canon of Scriptural interpre-
talion thatIl positives in.Jude negîittives" is thiereflore
admitted tu bic forbiddcn. But if fcrmented bread bce
fo--bidden in tlic one case, layvisig aside préjudice and
îaartiality, It cannui. M. consistcnily denied tuat fer-
nmented wine, is also foibidden in the other, accord-
ing tu bte translation whtichins been given above,
and whîich Ibhelicve tcannot, be controverted, for accord-
ing to il, thtere is precisely the saine amouint of cvi-
deuce for thie use of unfermented ivine, as for the use
uf linfernîetcd brcad, and ag.ain§t the use of fermea-
ted, Nvine Unit there is against tue use of fermea-
ted bread, the expression tlie fenst of Ilunftrmiea-
ted tiiingb" being equally applicable to hoth, te oly
thîing iiaiking an apparent diflierence, and infltiencaiîg
tue wilI, (the wvisla being fatier to tue thouglit)
agauliiist the otie, and for the other, and neutralizing
Uic evidence, lieitug immorail attaclîment to an un-
litwftil oljeot; a similar reason ho whichî miglît lie
made to justity any act hoivever hase aîîd critainal.
Tue designi of Satanii rougli ut lias heen to conceal
or disort, tue trulli, and to carry out this design lio
hiais, by mnats of Lis dupes, involved la a dense
cloud, and *thereiy redured to 'lie smallest possible
dimens-ions, aIl iii Uic Bible3 that stems 10 touaten-
ance Uie use of unfcrmeîîted wine, and surrounded
with an i.qnis faizius deceitful glare, so as 10 maîgnifl
to thegreahcst extentalthat sensin ny way proltiti-
ous 10 te use of fermented intc.'icating -%vine, ait the
Lord's Table ; and, alas, hitiierto lie lias heen too
succcssful in carr.ying out bis cvii purpose.

But hierealter tue lîeavenly muotive alluded to above,
and wvhich will lic more fully dcveloped by and hy,
will lie seen t0 uperabe by draiwing nway uîulaivful
afflection from intoxicating iviae, and fixing laivfui
aff-i-ctioni upon ils supplanter, " the unfermcnted
fruit of lte vine," tue rigiîtful possessor of the bigh
digaity assigncd ho il front, everlasting in the counsels
of Jeliovali.

It is human nature to slirinlc frosu the exposure
of' any pbysical defeet, or moral taitut and eîuvclop
il in diîrk-ness- ht is also human nature to rejoice
at aay thing in an illusbrious individual, mvbicli tends
in amy degree 10 extenntiae or justify any equivocal
but darling feature o!' personal. character, and bo
dread its hcing found. obherwiso than has heen uni-
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formly reprcscnted, lest the support derived fromn that %vould have been demandcd of tbem whcn ofl'ering
quarter îiy thti delinquent shÈ 'uld be taken au'ay,jind sacrifices typical of that ne great sacrifice of tho
lie 8hould consequently sink in bldi own estimation, Lamb of God, wlîo n'as to cqnte iii the falness of
and la the gond opinions of others. Nforeover if a tue, and be nfféred up) as an atonement for the sUns o?
man hias a bosom-frienIl indispensable to bis happi- the îvrld. If tien. the priests îînder the sbaclnwy
nless, wboit is anprehended is not pure, liewould ratiier and imperfect economy of Judaisin vwere réquired to
bave bis bad qualidies concealcd fron hMn than tbat exorcise total abstinvnce, froîn ail isitnxicatiuîg drinhs
they were parnded in the light, lest lie sbould be wvhen ofYering the sacrifices of Ilbulis and of goats,"
compelled to drap his intercourse with him, feelinig the blood of whict "lbi is flot possible should tuike
that "IvhMire ignorance is bliss t'were fully to be %qvise." awvay sin," bow mu, 'à more shutîl nt the priests
This bosoui friend may be, and ofren bias been alco- aînd kings under tic brigit lighit of Ilthe Sun
bol-noL unfrequently transformcd iiito "an angel of nf Rligb)teousness," whcin the Substance Of tIi';cî
light.", types lias been revealed, and bias finisbied. Hie

Stili 1 believe it is flot the custom in the cburches work-; tbat is to say, ail truc Christians, be required
to make use of Il unfermcutcd bread" at the Lord's to abstain from ail intoxicating drinks, and jnyfuilly
Supper. Why so ? Probaibly this is a part nf thc to partakie of the pure and innocent "-fruit of the
great delusion practised by Satan, for the advance- vint'," ien, accordiuig to tlieir belovcd Savionr's
mecnt of luis cause, and the ruin o? thec urch, be- appobutment, they are callcd upon to con: Iiemorate
cause lie ciearly sees that if lie %vcre to countenance flis denth, by eating of that brend, and dritikiugf nof
the emplnyment of unfermented brvad, and ttllow il, that cup), wvhich nc set apart as the expressive cmi-
to be madeniatter of conscience, at thte Lord's Table, biems nf lus body broken, and blond slied for tbem,
the eyes of professing thristiaus migbit be opened, to while wit., geniilue luumility they ejarulate tbe tara-
the gross inconsistency of bcing punttitinus in the est petitionI "God be merciful bo us sinu'ers?"
use of "uileavezîcd brcaid"* (like thc Pharistes of oid That Uie primary laiw is morally binding upon ail
who p:uid tithe ni mint, anise and cunumin, and christians, althougli the penalty of death is nob iioi
'Omittcd Uic %veightier matters ni the lav, justice annexed to ils infraction, aplicars ta meC t0 admit of
mercynnd faillb.) and at the sanie tume lîaving no besi- no doubt. It is conceded by ail, aud expliitly ru-
taLion wiuatever la drinkin- higll inboxicatingy, and vealcd in Scripture that, ivhiie tic priviieges ni tbs
-oiten druggred wine, as the sym bol of their Redeemer's spiritual dispeuisation ln wvhicb Our lot is cast ara
blond-"ýI straining at a guat and swallotving a ean- unuc greater than wvcre tiiose of the Jews, so are our
el " responsibilities proportinnally cabanced; and tiere-

The only otber direct argument 1 shall bring be- fore 1f il. was sinful lu the A-aronic priesbbond to use
fore you ut tbis time, ta prove that the u:se o ni xi- inîoxicating drink of anykind wblen employed in tic
catuug wine nt the Lord'.q Table. is contrary to God's sacred duies o? tie Sanctuary. 1ubd have shown
law as connlaned in tbc lloly Scriptturcs, la deduci- thtat it was,) IL must hc more sinfol lin Clîristians to,
ble frnt the solema charge addrcssed immediately do so, wbien occupied la tbe most bnly ordinance of
by Jeliovti %«o Aaron, aud his sons, after tbe fiery their boly religion, the communion ni Olîrist's body
destruction of Nadab and Abiho, Mvhen thcy violated and blond. But tbc prophct Ezekiel ba.s republished
Ris sacred commandment, by ofileri-ig strange ire tic laiv under tbe inspiration nf the Holy Spiri t, with
-berore the Lord-{ Levit. r. 1, 1l,) and renewed by tue addibionaî argu ments in support o? il, and additinna1
propliet 9zekiel, miîh reference Io Uic timies o? the motives ta stir up ta the observance of it: thus
.dessi.ab, and particularly lte !Milenni (Ezekiel (Ezekiet xliv. 21j) "lneitber shahl auy lîrlest drink
:iliv. 21, 23, 24.) That these iekhed mon lîad beci, wine wlîen they enter int the itier court. * *
tampering wvith sane sort nf alcoboic intoxicating :ind tluey shahi teacli my peopîle the diffcrence be-
drink, seems evident irnun thme words uttered by tîveen tbe boly and profane, and ca-sse tbcm ta dis-
,Jeimovalh, when he enarted the lav fnrbidding tlîe use cern between tbe unclean and the cdean; and in con-
,ofIl wiue anmd strong drink" hy the priests, wben about troversy they shall stand in judgmient, aud they shahl
to exercise their sacred functins in the tabernacle. keep sny laws, and amy statutes, in al] inyassemblies."
Uîmon no nber supposition tau ils announcement ai This portion ni Scriîîburo I believe ta ho a second
Ibis pardlcular lime 1>- accnunted for. Dy tlîis law, editicn Of tic law delivered to Aaron, appîlicable es-
,conchbed in tlue following terns: -.- Do nol drink wine per.ially 10 gospel limes, and the aipproachiug uilen-
cnr strnng drink, thon nor tuy sons svitb thuce, when niîîm. Il is binding lupon aIl Christians, aud ils re-
ye go int the tabernacle nf the 'congregalion, lest ye quirements will bo fully carried ont, ien -:nation
dlie: it shall ho a stattute for <'ver timrougiout ynur iil flot lift up swnrd. agalîlst nation, nqithuer sball
generatin, and that ye snay beach tlie children nf thioy leara ivar any more ; urlien the earth shalh bo
Israel ail Uhc stalutes wvbich ilit Lord bath spok-en filled trilli the knowlc.ge of Uie glory o? the Lord, as
amntn thein by the band n o s , total abstinence tlue waters cover tlue sea, and ivheu tluey shall not
froin winc, and other atrong drink, is clearly en- hurt nor dcstroy in aIl God's boly ranunba-in." Tbat
joincd upon the priesta, wben in tito tabernacle, or il, applies to tue Chîristian dispetusalon, aud t0 duo
about to go int it, and the spirit o? the law ivould palmiest limes nf cluristianily, is clearly inudicated by
semt bch that as ils main object wvas tb preserve thc Dth verse o? the saine chapter, Nvbere IL is wrib-
these boiy moen, la a Sound state ni mind, cepable o? ton IlThus saili the Lord God, no stranger uncir-
distinguisbing betwccn rgbt aud wrnng, aud cà' cmmcised la heart, nr uncircumciscd in flesh, shall
.yieldiag instruction la God's statuates, Ibat; abstinence enter int amy sauctuary, af any strauger that is
froin intomicaîung liquor would. at all lunes bave been among tbe cbiidren ni Israel." I wonld remark tupon
their duty, as tbey miglît on any emergency havo heen Uic two last clauses oi tlue passage recently quotcdl,
cahled uipon te arbibrate on saune delicate poin-to dis- rhern il is said, ile cvsaltl keep my hutws lu ai miy
tingiiis bhetincen clean and uncleau n messes of leprosy, assemiblies g' that, a t-ery iutimate connexion suuisists
£L-c.,or to impart counsel ta due ignorant, beynnd the betwcen Uic observance ni the l1w o? the Lorui's Sup-
preciîmcts of the tabernacle or temple. At lenst hon- per, as reg.ards Il uufermented wnme," snd tlue Ian of
et-er they n-ere ini the most suthorit%.tvo =d solema tha Satîbath. Can it bc expected tîmat the Lord's
ianner requîu'cd ta abstsin froun et-cmy l<iuud ni alto- (Sabbatb n-ihl bo kept sacred, wlien lis Table is de-
holie inîoxicîtting drink, whlen engaged lin thîervice isecr.tedl by the tise oi tîse wne, uvhich is a mocker,
,o? thezse sacred. places. Especia-11iy sucli abstinenceland strong drink whioh is raging;" (Prov. ix. 11)
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Il Of ttîat cup) wiîich is an alpt enibtcm of the Nvratb
of God ;* (1tev. xiv. IQ :xvi. 19) ; wiih Soloinon,
the type 0ft'iue P'rince of P>ence, insîtircd by the iluiy
Glaos, counds bis son Il tot, lu look upoti," sec-
ing iat lit thei last iL Il biteîb like a serpent, atnd
stiagetbi like an tidder ;" (l>rov. xxiii. 29, 35:) tuat

vI wieviiereini is excess," or destructionti 1 the body-
aînd soul o! tnat, to lais iaîcrests ilsti nte und eteraity;

Vie poison of draîgotns, anîd the cruel vetnotns 0
asîaes ' (Detnt. xxxti. 3:1 ) t)epemd sillon it, Sir, tuai
aîs longtisim wie wbicii reveives ils distinctive
cîaîracter front "aîtleolmol," thie priaciple of phlysivill,
iitelucltaaîl, atnd amorail ratit, to nmîakind, is conti-
atued tn ibc dispentsed to professing citristians ut te
]Lord's Table, so lotng wviil amu otay tlhe Lord's day
bu opeîîly uînd fl;giionsly vioiated, andl csaeciaîiiy
lîy "lrioliag aud druttkeutness," anmd 0111cr ordlinan:e!s
of Gud's iaotsc lac despised by ittcre:asimg multitudes;
but clîtistiatiy iviii lac as it is now a by %word antd al
reitroacli unton,- limaten nations. anad crime, poverty.
disease, and pruiiigary ivill be ntultijalîca iîtdctititeiy
itn spite or ù ati ptty lugisiative aittuatipts to stem te
overvlieliittg torrettt. Legislailion iadîctl ! Show
mec tite legislatioti titat sviii avajil aîgainst, tce Divitte
deerees. l'oittt out tbe lnw ivbiclt %vill do good ila
detlinttce of G2od's law. Goverameats may 14franîe
intsclaiciby a laîiv," lbut in doing so tlaey arc forgittg
destructive engines wlaiclt wili rccoil tapon tlîeir offta
ltê.ads3 ansi ic lte:ads of tîteir abeiitrs andl duipes,
ivitla lrc*cttdous imlpettîosity, and if ithey do inot re-
petut -.%ill ivolve ten in irrearievable destruction.

There is no Lck of cV-ideaîce to satisiy atty candid
inquirer after trials, tuai il is the haiv of God, ltai
1.aciieîu fruit of thte vine" iii ils flcid formn, aud
not iatoxicaîiag wittc, slmonld be uscd to reprusent the
lil-,od of te Lamb, at thte Lord's Taable, andl yel go-
Y-rnmients iin te face of ibis ail but esseneial duc-
-trinte oi cltrithlinity, iilpon wivlib the litapiîtei:s ni
tlmousaîads, viea milliotns of thme human raîce dîtettds.
itaitclled b ia theiigltly power of ciiai:l or-
g> faiizationz, nitiiale aind vitiale tîteir aicts t0 ltre-
vent ittcnîlarance. paultîrismr andl crime, Iav itro-
duciag int tteni rcýerv.itions in bebaîf nr tt sale ot
itoxicaititi. tvitmc for Saicraunettl puirlises, whîile
ibiat of cvcry eliccies of alcoltolir liquor for dietetie
uses is proiaitîiievd undcr the severest penalties.

IL lias ofieit becti assertedl tith aîaîareaatty some
du-gre of triumaîlt, tiet there is ico cotîtmaîd ni
Suriiiltre aga*inzi Ilte lise of intnxicating %Vine. Hio%
sucb an assertion conlal have been malle by mcn inr
titaîately aîc 1 iaiitaed %viti tce sacred volutme, iL is nut
easy Io expin. Vie fac.t is qitc' thec reverse.
.Alîhomaghi "lthe blesseil gospeuI' as lias bec» iveli re-
rn:rked by Archluacon Jefi'rey, "lis nuL a bonk oi
casuistry, itor a st.iute bouk of iaws," t la Liecasi
or Il vine anid stroîtg drink," te gene -al tplan of tic
])iviac pi-naedaîre in hcaving speciflo acis nd tbiîig-
tn liejudgcd of hy metsii th the cisceraing, intehc-
tua nal imudmoral facuîtlies with whlicIi Goal lias en-
dowcd îbctma; seenis la aI retnaurkblc manner 10 ltavc.
beca dcparîa-d from by infinite iasalon. Ttie deca-
logue supýmIics gprnerat l:îws for mima's goveriaunna,
but it dlus not contdescendl to catimerute te vani
ous modes in whliclî persons inay violate iis
Ja-ws. Uaîdcr te Gti commandmcnt, for c-xamîalc.
ivbich is-"' Thtou siaîlt not kill"-tlicre is nu eaui-
inerntion of tue varions me.ns by ivlich murder mam%
bc coinnilucal ; iti-re is no ca.-loguezinnexed, of tl;t
differetit jti<)flOOs siîbstar'ccs, to be foîînd in tit
aniiaî, vogetaible, ansl nainer.11 kingdoms, bvy vhili
flif amy bo dusirtlyca in a amore or hess snmaru%
ii-nnne. Yon ftnd no witer la te Bible aay legil
î,rotiibitisu of the use of opium or arsenic, or any

otbcr poison known to the aneients. Yct it cainnot
tac denied that danger naigliît have been incurrcd, anad
miay still bc inctirrcd, by jadividuais, anid even death
be the restilt froun te ignorant or intentiatis of
thean. B3ut tile ttinaiLIty bas acted- diièrently ia re-
gard to Ilwine and stroag, drink." Tlîey çeem to>
possess certain qîîalities wichel iniglit entitie thieni to
bc inclnided in tic saine category iil opium ; but
uiniversal experience lins proved tbattbey lire articles-
wilîi surpass tbat, poiso%, ia tlacir power to letîd
groupes of raankind astray from the paîlis of virtue.-x
'Itiey posses peculiar seldtictive properties, tay 'hiedi
flaey oftea irresistibly lure multitudes to destruction;
optim eating being a solitary, iviile spirit drinking
is ofîca a social vice, the proliflc parent otinaumcera-
Il crimes, the destroyer of thousands of sotils, Uic

implacable eaemny ofiestis and lis religion.
It is on accousit of tîtese singularly perverting and

destructive qit:dîties possessed by atcoliolic drinks,
(nay it flot be safeiy and reverently believed,) iliat
Jehuvaih bas singled îhem oul, and made ia con-
spiculous as olajects to be shuaaed by ina; and llais
Ilc lias donein instaces too numerous to be recaitti-
i:ated liere, and it a great varieîy of Nviys, ail cssieu-
laîed to arrst te attention, cointnand te eontîsience,
und regulate the wiil, of ail those wbio consent to ex-
:insiste the question dispassionaîely and wiîbiout lare-
judice.

Is not drunkenness rcp)e.atedly denotîned as sliit-
ittgi out frumi the kisigdomi of Godt; und is il, not true

that, "pIrincijl]tls include accessaries, tîtat is whîat-
ever approaches, or cusss near to tlicm, or as a feu-
dei.cy so theinV Is not the use of altohiolic drinike
in iiian*s normal sînte of beîîllb inchided unde- liais
canon of interîiretation, sceing it lias beemi admitued
by ithe phvsiologist, thant it is dte nature of these
drinks Io induce a habit wiîicb constitutes confirmed

commlon hiolvur upon ibis subject. "But if -.li the

*An ement miedicai autitcrty, Sir flet.jqiaîtn Brc'die,
n ailte %"n'k (Jiysiua! Cal reccarcbeaa;ý s5ays : -T'le

cilci ni opiitutu wv,.cn tike -into ste :îuinttah is îîot Io
sîttnui,a bust ostiodie tt.c ttrvtus sys'cin. h tmav h
os iîrtwi>e ta soie itîs zSuces. but ibiest ac rate -î*l)
dlons lie Uic eta ruie. The opium îbkcer is i l a s-
s vr state eatîsiird iii his c*wus dreany condition while
tînder ste iilluraice of iht (tmg. lie is nsicls,-. but nat
iiltc,îaevoils. I i s qutis îîw.e % iil alcoholic l-
qno-s. Wl ien B3îshm p). and Isis pirînes, iardered thte
linaan boy, tas crder iait ilbcy iiatcbt -eli bis bod *1i

oppurtrtrd ta cvidctcc ta'st Ilict îrepared îicash~ibr
t .c î-k by a pcictul libatin., ut gtn. 'rie snitît orse
is olbsîvvd by Itonse-I)rtrkcr.- and oilhurs. %viio enigage
on dcsperaic crîtttaa'l una;crt;tk'lnes. It is %vorumiy'
ohaaetValltCtî io ilist unil ts talucli less dtieteriuns to
thtu lttdtv uni thiii, Gita or banndy-.1'

The îc -:ctctîtic Bits of Piohbîtiion by
E. 'S. YOi»cÂSS, EsQ.

jWottlà yon tlîink iL right for cbildren to tbare in-
deceat Iictures tpnt into thecir bands, or any tucans
prartiscd wvitl them, ivhicii coula have Ille lcast teat-
dcacy to poîute their coaiparativcly innocent imsagý-
initions, :îndlcad Ici the greatest, brenthes of the 7tu
coiimaadntmeat; yct there is nto direct and exphicit
prohibition of such obscerie picturcs in the Bil les
althougli it is iiiiplied in the command against adul-
tery. Is it 1not xwrong, indepeadent of express
1 rohibition t0 give ilme wine whiclî is a inocker. and
the strong dritnk wl'ich is raging, to chihdren or
idults to ecidte the férotions zipîaî'itc for alcohiol,

wliich is not natural, but produced hy its peculiar
stimulus Y
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ways -fo liell whvlîi delided mortais tread, that or tîme
intenîperate is te înost dreary and terrifie. Theiî
demand for artilicial stimoulus to suppiy the dcli-
ciencies of' lieadthy aliment, is like tue raîge of tliirst,
and bte voraciaus demand of famine. It is famine,
for te artificial excitement lsis beconte as essemitial
nuwv to stremîgtiî and clieerfulnebs as simplie tnutrition
once was. But naître tatuglit b>' habit to require
wlist once site did itot need, demands gratification
now %witii a decision intexorable as death, sud ta inost
mer. as irresistible. 'lie denial is a living deaitl."
So far titea mankind woctid have hîad no excuse for
tainpering ivitit aicoliolic, imîoxic:îting dritkls as thtev
bave donc, if tliere liad been merely in ite Bible stch
a denumîciation as the folrtivingr: IlNor thtieves, nor
covetous, nor druaikards s'nali enter into time kingdotn
of lieasven ;" or even if titis had been wsmting, anid
titeir soie, or at leaist ptrincipal, instrttctior, as in otîter
cases, liad been tue sixti, anud ather commandaients
of te Decalague.

But notoni.y is drunkenness dcnounced in Scripture,
but te use of that whiiei troduces it, is by name strict-
]y forbiddea: titus-"1 Look noL thont linon the ivine
%%,ien iL is red, ivben it givethIsils coioîîr in lte cup,
ivlien it, mavetit itseif ariglit. At bte last iL biteta
like a serpent, aîîd stimîgeLh like an adder." (Pror.
xxiii. 31, 32.) IlBe not drunk [fiied] with ivine
wliereimt is excess,"l or te prineipie of iritemperance
or muin, and not only vrere bte Jewviss priesîs for-
biddea te use of it ien in lte tabernacle, as lias
been mentioned ahove, but, as I bave endeavaured
bo showv, Cîtristians sîso under bte sanie appellation
of -priests unto God,' are proliibibed froni usitîg it lin
analogaus circunistances, under bte dispensabion of
the spirit, whiie it is distinctly statedl (Plror.x. 4)
titat I iL is not for kitîgs 10, drink wvine, nor princes
strong drink." Moreover, Ilwine and strorg drink"
are stigmautized and lielid up 10 conleisnpt sud ex&-
le ation by bte strong-ýrst, literai, and figutrative hIn-
guage wviich iL is possible t0 tise; tîtus.-" WVine is il
tatouler, strong drink is rrmgiug, and ivltosoever is
deceived bherehy is not wise.'l (Prov. xx 1.) Thteir
Il iie (te wiue of idolaters) is bte poison of drag-
cný, anmd Lime cruel venout ofas" (Deut. xxxii. 33.)
IlYe cannot driuîk tîte cul) of ilte Lordi and the cttp
of Devils." (1 Cor. x. 21.) Now-wouid you blîînk iL
rm:;htt to, make optium your comison food. or to %sse it
at ail in your ntormal stbe of hecalth, if the sanie
cîuiitets were apjaIied 10, it in te Bible as are appiied
toa scoiolic %vine in bte sacred records; or ratîter
%vould te testimony of Seripture ag.îinst it, simular
Io thtat against intoxicabing ivine, indiace you ta re-
ceive il, into your favour, aithougli vwithottt tat tes-
timony, you licep it aI. a distance, and esciew t
use of IL, except as a medicinal agent; titatîis to say,t
womild it bo riglît flot only Vo attacit no value Vo te
witncss of Seripture and, of God stgainst iL, but ta
place timt witness to ils credit, wîîiciî ougît; accord-
in- 10 common sense, grammar, reasoin, and re-
velation, Io tnilitate in the strongrest, minner 10
its disadvantage ana reptîdiatiomi? Womîld itbch
lawful to trille with il as mea trie with wie,
and other alcolbolic drinks, suot onIj if. but becouse God
bad beemi pleased to express imn thecmostamthoritatives
manner Ris disapprobation of it, as a conmmon ani-
,cie orfdiet, and statmped it as infarnous over:and over
again, altbouglâ without, sucit divinte itîterdiet yoit
feit il to be your duty to reject il frontyour dietarv?i
if -3o, then no donbt, it will ho perfectiyv iawful. sud i
Tight, for ch',isîiaus to contintue to dIo as thev bave
been doing with intomicating drinks for agpes pasb- s
Io Irent tlmem witit the sanie unbounded cotidente in ri
spite of all te aîvful demîumîciatioaîs of God againsb d
theni> and flot only la spite of, but berause they have p

been so denouneed -- for it is oliviotis, the C'îses being
viewvel as paralici, that if* opim with ils prepara-
tione, ii:ving oniy the testirnony of nain asgaiinat iL. be
generallytreated as a poison, and thercfore uitned as
etu article or diet, %viiie alcohiolic drinks are so, made
use of, whieli, have lthe deuided testiuloily of Ood
ag-ainst thieni, in addition t0 the testiniony of mana-
kiind, %vere the %vitness of God superzidded agninst
opium, it wvoîld not oniy flot corroboratte the former
evidence to its injury, but aitog,-etier neubralize thtit
evidence and cause iL to bc received as a good crea-
turc dcscrving of the utmost confidence.

The stereotyped beiict of a faise doctrine by tho
clhurch, tipon wviat, is conceived to be scripatural war-
riaut, is of ail thiugs mostdangcrolis, aud naisieadcinge:
becamîse the minds of its meuibers being tîtus Satibfi-
ed of the Divine authoerity for their erroateous doac-
trine, iil fùcel it ta be tieir duty to treat as hieretical
adi opposite viev.s, and by areiigiaus or superstitions
dread, %vili be preveuted fromn giviing a ptient and
utnbiasý.sed hearing to auîjy statement of fitets, or front
deliberately vig iany arguLments ivhic may be
advauiced front seripiture, observation, or cxperiene,
r.ending to show thnt thieir dogrna is a groundless as-
sumption. llence, the pirinciptal t-eason ivhy opium,
prussic acid-corrosive sublianate &c., bave not gen-
erallv been used in a state of dilution as ordinary
articles of diet, xnay ho that there is no pasgage of
scripture in regaird to theut (simiilar to those whiclî
liave bee misinterprited lis regard to, bhe use of fer-
mented or alcohiolic ivine at the Lorils table,) viîich,
couid bly siintilar miinterpretaLion icad ta blimir em-
plioynient (for the baste for both aicohol and opium
is acquired not naturnd,) and tîmerefore the mincis of
men uufettered by reiigious prcejudice, hiave been at
perlet t liberty, to, examine candidi * inxo the nature

of 1 se l' o intu, and to rec!ive 'ttithout hsesitaticn
te :)roofs preseuited to titein, of their bemîg- tinit tir
tu dimtez c uze ofînan. But it ishigbhlyprobable tbat
if tbe cirettînstances in regard to opium, &c., had
nearly resembied those attending the uise of wine at
the Lord's table, thiat is Io say if there bail been two
thîings calied opium, one poisonouts and the tliter not,
and tbe poisonous species had been generiiy iiked,
and the other hardly erer thousght of, there would
ýave been a powcrfuil propensity to interjiret the lars-
.uage in a nianner fitvouiralel to, the predomuiniur,
desire, snd tie language Sa iinterpreted wvould on tho
otiter lîand by ra -(Aiex influenîce have gréatly tcnded
to strengtheut the propeneity in ivhich il, originated
-so titat opbium xnmighî bere become as comuton an
irticle of diet as alcobolic liquors nowv aire.

Mua believes lte teslimony of Isis leliownman that
opium is a poison, aîid nets in accordance wilh
tiat testimony. Suiait lie not receive te witness of
God %çichl is greuteransd yieid ittuplicit obedience to
t, for titis is the witness ithici Ile liath tîestifted of
lie wine which intoxicates I Looik iot thot i pon tl e
vine wlien; il is red-iwben it giveth Isis colour ii tIl o

tp-wien il movcbh itself sright, for at last itbiîetli
ike a serpent, and stingetb like au adder."

The portions of scripture quoted above, aire only
pecimens of the atirerous passages piresenteil ia

3od's holy word, exposing to open viewv the demor-
uiizing and desdly qualiies of' -1 ine and strong
iririk;" bu' they rnay suffice to prove the position
rhicii li:is been latid doui ltat the Almiglity lias as
t were deviated frout lus ordinary course of proe-
lire in regard to these, poisonous drinks, lîavimîg
ingled tbeu ont as tings 1o be partictîiarly situa-
mcd by mtan. as unfitting in fur li" responsible
luties and high destimiy, and loaded them with -il.
robrious cpithets tbat tiîey migbt become objects of
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abborrence and disgust to the whole bunian race ;- Iabsolutely indispensable te salvation, wvas flermitteil
like the devil wîo, bias made sucb extensive use ofl for a long seasonl tuebe bidden froni the ehrcb oÇ
thein to peuple bis dominions. But tbis is not ail Cbrist, and tbat a pernicieus error occupied its
that can bc said in support ef ibis vicw of the sub- place, or, in cther ivords, that intoxieating wine lias
ject. Net only bas God set Up wine and strong l'or many tiges supplantcd tic unfèrmiented firuit or
drinik as a inark ugainst ivliicl to shoot bis arrowvs, the vine, iii thc belief and tistge of almost, if not ail
as a terrifie ebect tu cscitejust apprebiensions ii the christion cliarclies. If ne diffierence M' opinion [tati
inids et those wlionl lic muade alter bis owîî image, ever existed as teolthe kind of wine appoiiited by the

and tvbom, in Ilis inefltble love, lic designs te re- great, Ilead of the ehurcb, te, bc the sysnbol of' Iis
store le iliat imaige lest by tflil, but rf-coverable blood,-if lItere bati becen ne riicus attachenent on
tbrougb tbe redeuiptioxi dit is in Christ Jesus. Bectaic part of prolessing christians, as well as othersr,
bias donc niucli more flian tbis. Uce lias instituied, a te alcoliolie wine, and otber alcebiolic drinks, tîte fact
special ordîîîaîce, by menus of %bicb lie lias, in the tbat Jesus, ~iit peculiar empbasis, Feletiet unfer-
raost wonderftil manner, nmade known Ilis mnd, in meîîted wine, or rather fruit of the vine, te, bc that
resptect te alceliolie iatexicatiing drinks. The pirima- symbol, vould liave beçn like lis selection of unfer
ry designt of the Lord's Supper is îîerspicueusly an- niented breati without any peculiar significance, tipart
rinceti in te nai rative iii wIiicl ils inistitution is. froui uts fltpess te represetit Bis body. But as il lias
recorded. It wvas le, aillord the disciples of Uic Lord becomeniatier ofcontroversy,wliat kinti of -ine %iîs
Jesus Christ, a sacreti iîeal, ut wvbich tliey slieuld used by Jesus, at Ilis Supîter; and as il must have
parîtitke of unferniented bread, and fruit of the vine, been known te, llim from ail eternity, tîtat it -would
mss flic apprepriate symbols of lis body broken, and b e se, and as the premiscuous eniiplo3 ment of. fer-
blooti slhed for tîien, upea Uhe cress.-liese synibols raeutcti intexicattiag avine, anti other intoxicatiîîg
bcirg- cliesen by Hini, vith cxqlîisitc adaptation, te drinîks, nmust aise bave beca known te IBm Ironi
the cnd thîcy wvere inlendeti te ansiçer, i. e., le sho eweverlastiiîg, as flic prelific source of disiieneur te Je-
tic Lord's deathli l lie come.-But net oply dues Iioviîl,-a great bindrance te tîme piogress of tlie
this ordinance, iwben observcd accortiing te the raIe ,gospLl,-aud, one of tlîe ebief causes of crime andi
laid doirn by îLe Lord .Jesus Christ, and in the spirit whdesin ilie worltl ;-it is impossible Io look
ef ils founder, nccomplish tlîis prinxary anti declureduo the fact ofIlis iîdopting it eof [lis sovereign -wili
ebjeet; but il seenis te me that tliere is invelve in an lnue te bie lte sole s3nibol eof lus hirecieus.
tlîe appropriation of the unfermenteti fruit of the bood, at the ordinance specialiy appeinteti ly huia

vine ii a iqud fum 1 e sgniy te blooti efJesus,- ia rememibrance of Bis tieatb, witbout Lttacbîag Sig-
a. secoîîdary meaniîîg Niiicîi, alhougb not aîppa- nal importance te it.
reit, te lte sulierliciil. reader of scripture, mnay bc Let flic influence wçbich bas been exercised by the
brougbt eut te thc satisfactien of tlîc attentive stu- generally accredited fictioni that .Jesus îised ferment-
dent of liol:. writ. la tlie use of unfcrmented bread, cd-alcobolic ivine, n aI is Suîper, bc takien int ac-
to sigaify ic body of Jesus, ilmere is, as far as 1 can' ceunIt, andi il will be obvieus lial the truth if il liad
scep, ne secondary sense. It ivas one ef the cen- bccn receivet latiJesus useti uafermented mon-alco-
stiluentpnrts of tiiîe parent ordinance etf the Ilassuver, lich lîic u t Bis Supîter, would bave bad nt least
but fhl-uit of the vine was net un original 1hart of eqîial influence ii the olpesite direction. The oiie
Iiat institution. It ivas introduccd afterwards by influence lias beca exercised for evil ;the otber iveulti
the Jews. IVicni dues net appear in thc sacrcd re- bave bec.. cxereised for get.
cords. Il will lîardly require lengthei arguments le

-Il is ivell known thînt vcry generalîy, professing 1 sbew thai the almost universal belieftbüt Jesus usedr
.-,Iiristians have maintainet li doctrine, int alco- andi comunianded te be useti, intexicatiag %vine at Eis
lboîic vrille w1as uscd by ltme Lord Jesus Christ nt tue! Supper lias beeti alteadei iviîb most grit vous andi
institution of Ilis.-Supper, aîîd thal tue saine wine pernicious consequences tuomank-ind. It lias been an
was conitnaudeti by Hlim) te bc useti by Rlis disciples inîpioiîs beutîs in lIme mouths eof drunikards, wliich
nt tlîc future celebration eof thit, erdinnncc. they bave triuniplîantly urged.. that Jesus matie use

ha recent limes a centrovcrs% lias arisen upen this of inîexicaliug wiîîe, similair te tbe liquors wbich>
subjeet, anti althongb a majeriîy of professiag chris- they are in flic habit eof quafliing, and iichi deprive
tians still atiuire lu tIme opinion, thiatferaented ivine tbcîn eof s case, rcasun, anti coîîscience;-aadti bey
-ivasthiqîiid,mliici,wivsdispciscdt hecfirstcoummu- 1b:tv fortified thenselves in the moticrate use of such
nioti, belti iii tIe upper roni ia Jerusaleni, time niglit liquors (for they wîi scîdom, adamit tuat tliey go tu
la whiclî Jesus ivas betraycd; yet, tîmere are net escess) by plcading His divine example. To stop tbe
wîaftting those ibu feel coaviîîccd that tbis is a gress mouîlîs eof such blaspliemers, -%vas not the unfement-
aenti un.oundcd errer, and are assureti thaI unferincnl- cd fruit eft' ie vine employet is Immanucl, as the
cd, unintoxicaîing fruit of tlic vine, (as lias, 1 trust, syambol* of Ilis sinaleaing blooti? Dii Bec nofby select-
beca proveti above,) was the liquiti wliicb was diis-, itig it in hretèrence tuecver3' tbing cisc in the varieti
penseti upon thial occasion, anti %wicli, accertiing te ,realins of Ilis creatieti, tiistinctly declare Ilis divine
the comimand of tbe Lord Jcsiîs Chr ot ugbt always approbation eor il, andi did hIe net by confcrring impon
te have beca di-speîiseti itthlat hol3' meil. Imma.nuel,,il. tîmis distiaguislieti liomour confirin ail tbat hua. been
liefore ivhose ahl-secing eye, lime pasl, preseat, anti written by lte inspircdautbors if the Olti Test,îment
future, lias alwiys beca diqclosc-d, iras perfcctly'resliectin)g il, anti its auta-oaist-fcrmenet-lcliolic
aware froni ail e*eriy eof the errors wbich ivould'iintoxicating wine? Is il îot plain le, cery une tbat
crecp int tue cburch la regard le ivine; anti, as hastif Jesus Lad usedîtbe fermenletijuice of the grape,sat
been noticeti above, guard tici îis precieus ordiîiance1 hBis Supper, Uic fact of Mis deing se iveulti bave
ith petuliar cure mgaitist, misconccptiea anti false'givea it ajust tille le tLe respect of ail christians,-

interpretation. But thmat even essenliti truth msy anti thiat it would net unlavfully (ns bas been donc>
long remain buricti iii bopelcis dark-ncss, is well ,«but righilfully have been Ircateti with confidence andi
kioa te ail vhmo have rend time hîistory efth e cîmurcb,, uset i vith the utmost frcdom, for the best eof ail
anti remiembtr te gluumy ages wbich precedeth Ie resens, tat ibeir Lord gave àl te 1-lis disciples as 4.
dawn eft'he Refermation. idrink- at His Supper, sud saiti nolhîing te leati tbem

It neeti net excite grent surprise tben that ftait tecL stinîcti in tue use ot' it. (Tue effects ot' their
wbicb, althaougb Lighly iînportaul, casuel Le deemeti, false belief correspond itih ibis, çiew andi conflua
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it.) But this Iîypothesis is a palpablo impossibility. ttdfor all mankind in their normal state of hcidth.
Irlie bad dune sa, then, Nvhat would have betome of'lia ma drinks the very wine whith Jesus appointed
ail the passages so numnerous in the Old Testament, to he drunk-whon lic site down at M3. Su )per, un-
in ivliieh ferînented-intoxicating vine, as bas in some wortily-he ivili dispîrase God ;-if lie drinks the
degrce be.en shown above, is representod in a most samLk w'ine nt his ordinarý meat without recognising0
odious licrit,-in wvhicli iL is held up to scorn and rc- 'Ood as tie giver of it, and thnnkîng iin for iL, hie
probation? If llus use and approval of intoxicating Iikewise actb in a maner dispicaazing ta God :-but
,ville in the one case (had it been possible) would lie surely cannot bo wrong ia drinkiing. ihat upon
have beea sufficient warrant for christians to employ ordipury occasions which Jesas saw fit for vise
it diefeticall!i, notwiîlastanding ail the .contrary asser- relisons to set apart to bc the symbol of Bis blond, if'
fions in the Oid Testament, then Ilis use and Up- lie doe so witlî thanksgiviaag, ,,for it le sancîified by
proau of unint.oxicating wiae, or rather fruit of the the 'vord of God and p)raiyer."
,vine; in the other case raust by parity of reason JTlacre le no part of eripture known ta me, which
jusîify christians in the uise of it dictticaly;-but cays, that it wvould be lvrong to make use af any
naL oniy so:-if the Lard can ho proved ta have usea spoties of wholesome food or dr nk under the cis-
unintoxitating fruit of the vine ai Ilis Supper, (as iL is tian dispensation, (particularly if iL hall been used by
hoped hias bocia donc) thon this use of it tîy Min mnist Jesus) aut any time, when nature craves for it,providcd
bceviewed as a solemn-athtoritative-Diviae confir- the above apostolic precept be conapiied with, and
niation of all that lias beca ivritten by the iaspired wvhalevcr others may faîncy, 1 cannotbetieve tat3efsuc
prolîhots and historians respecting hothikiads ofwviae 1wold have used uny îhing for fond or drisik at His
as wvell tic fermientcd and iatoxicating, as the unfer- ISuplier,,(Ulic mode] meal of Cliristiaus,) the eating or
lnented and uinintoxieating. But the declarations of drinkingr of whiclh in lais normat stab of lealth iwould
the Utd Testament authors as bas been seea are op- be attended with iajury to mn's body or coul. On
poscd to the use of intoxicating wvine, &c. Ittias been the otler band I firmly belicie thiat unf'ermented
dcscribed as a mnocker. IL lias been callcd -1 tie poison fruit af tic vine, unas dispensedl hy the Lora-Jesus
of dragonis, aaîd the cruel venomn of asps." Solomon Christ, ai Bis Supper, f'or our exatmîle, thatwve might
bas said, IlLook naL thou upon the wiae wtacn it is malie use of the sanie or of any similar salutary
red, wlaea it giveth lus colour in the cup ;" tle priests drink, and that wc naiglat scrupu lously a-.oid ail ai-
bavte heen debarrod from thic use of it, at lcast in the coliolic drinks as in man's norma t caie of heaitia,
sanctoary, and kings al'vays. If tiien ail tiiese and -fraaght with danger bath to the body and coul af'
ailier strong cxpressions of incîîired mon arc to go man.
for nothiag, and diit se lawvs to ho obsolote, althougli The following reasone may be addticed to expiain
not otherivise reaed, provided Jesaîs uscd iaîtoxi- avby Jesus, tbe oniy Mediator betwecn God aaad mian,
caîing wiiie, nt Ilis table, (whtich 1 Lliak cannot bc do- did not set apart fermented intoxicating vine to ho
nied, flor tiacre le no way of rcconciling theni witli thai the symnbol ofIl is blond nt the Sujîper whaicl Ho ln-
su 1 îposition,)then on Uic other liand, ifiiot hy imposbi- stituird to ho observed in remonabranco of lm.
blocih-pohises,but trady lie did use uniermenird vine ut I. The aippalaâment of fcrmented-iniox'aratiag w'ane,
llistublo,--all these sayings and laws must bcDivinely ta he tlîe symbol oflImmanuel's blood at Blis Sopper
ratified lay that aci. If there amust bo Divine abrogci- would have been an uanecessary iaaovatioa,-Jccus
laon airal] ilrse inspircd sayiaags aaad iitivs on the anc Christ lia-ring îareviancly sanctioaed Uie Jse ai tan-
haud-should the use of fermented ville by Jesus 'at flermented fruit ai the vine at tte feasi ofthe Patsso)ver,
Dis Supper have been provcd ; tiiere must be Divine Jtoma whiclî by the ceremoniat lawv, ail fermntned ar-
canirinalion, on the ailier, if Bis use ai unicrmnted ticles were e-xcluded.
fruit ai the v'ine upon tuai occasion lias beca proved. Il. Sucla appointm cnt wvould ]lave been a giaring
To tliiak, and scy, athcrwise Nvould ho ta tbinlk, aaid deciensian under the more perfect dispensation af iher
ssy, huit ifJesus could ]lave artod la opposition ta goplfo tue puritofhebsie niuec-
flic owa previously reveaied ivll, and lawv, (for ail ry gole ya the exrs el ratlnof tie insitte Pau.
the lawvs of the Bible arc Bis) wvhiclh, God forbid ,I te exress elratio xa matio hie apoUe Puni.
J coiild for a momeént, imagine passible: Bis net more mitath ion saiondofmnaltiones ior, nu
woauld have heen more validand wvorîly ai imitation ; oî th miiîrto cfr>îounsc ce-,n,, fei.v'n f h-it %vlicgh waci mad ,Ains halul
b>' lis disciples, than if Be had acîed la agreemeat
with tben, which woutd be equatly blasphenions and
absurd. Tlacrefore, the use by Jeans of unfermeaied
fruat ofithe vine, at Bis Supper, must, iaadisputabiy,
bo viewed as a Divine ratification of ait thai laad
been previousiy revealed by the lly Spirit upon the
La-flId subject ofiwiac fermentid. and unfcrmt-ntcd,
li tac scriptures ai trotta. Blat it anay bc argncd by
couac, that iL is not suliciont reacon for mca ta drink
iuaiaxicating avine and otlierintoxicating drinks dtete-
ticolly, becanse Jesus made use ai tlaem ah Blis Sup-
lier. lupan supposition that Be did sa, which I be-
lieve ta be, as said berore, an împossibility.) To me
it aippears ecar as nooa-day, that whatever iiquid
Jesus osed as a drink nt Bis Supper (for supper 19 a
daity moiti, and avus the principal meal aaaang the
Jcvs,) MatU liquas' i must ho right and proper for
Mnkand ta drink, at their suppers, or ather ordinary
latais, an their normal craie af hcala.b, so long as tbry
observe the ruleofi Si. Paulý-'t aviether, tiierefore,
ye caL or drink, or whaîsaever ye doi-Do aIl ta the
glory ai God,"-bearing alsa ln mmnd that ibis sa-cred moiti was institaat»cd for thoeavbale ifaily ai maai
lin au i lmes and cotlaîries, and theroforo muet be

no glary in this respect, by roason of the giory that
excelloth. F~or if that wvlich vas donc uwuy vais
glorious, annela more iliat which remaineth le giori-
ans." (2 Cor. iii. 9-1 1):-For corely the substitution
af carrupted or ierraeaied vine wvlich deprives mon
ai their senses, pahintes their imaginations, iraflumes
their insts, and rabs thiein of the poiver of distin-
yguîchiing betwecn gond and evil, for a bland nutri-

Lions liquid, -%vould ho a retrograde and downward
stop, iasîead ai one ia advance, altagether ineansis-
teut ivitta tbe glary that cxcchieîh, unter the minis-
tration af the spirit.

111. It avould bave been contra-y ta the iaw of
symbailcai representatian, wbich requirts thae sym-
bal or siga ta correspoand ln chiaracter witli the tliing
symboiized or sigia1ifird by it: and cspecially at va-
riance with the exemplificaions af that law ia the
case of the anaiogous synabais af paire or living
avatcr.and nnna, angei's food'; as strikîngly express-
ive ai thae gracious iatlnences ai the Baiy Spirit.

IV. It would have been incansistent avith the
knoarledge, avbicb, the Divine IRedecmer, front is
omniscience, muàt bave possessedl ai t.he claie of
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itetit. of conmnmunicaînts, generaliy, as tiortniil, and
ivii Ilus wisdoîn and beeoience, ta îîrescrîille ni-

<.~it<ii- iitnd1tiIg i lue, al licast % illiot1t lussigfling
exact litilts ta tlic quanlity La bce ueed by flite,-
whleîî as a mieline iL wvaîs flot, î'eqnired, aînd ats ant
inîtoxicating agent it wonild prove deleteriotis to tieir
hlifth.

V. Tt votid have been opiposed iii spirit to a re-
niarkabily lietîvftiàli i.t% anof 1 iw orgatiiizevd
lieings. ii the veget alîle and tînlituail kangdotns, ta ill
of*wlvii ilcohle lias been proved f0 lie a poiison, and
of notte of' NvIiivi Wbîn living iL (-an be te proict.

VI. Tt %woîiiii ave lieen contraryv to tlie great fini-
<'lmenti prilncapies of (hitii ethics, is laid ilowti
by the Saîvinur oian i.in Ili inimnitable Sermion
on tlie mtint, liv iiîhi'b aIl tentfencies ta, and begin-
xiings of evii areL lirohibited.

VII. Tt votid have beeti in contravention of flic
law (if love. Love workeîiî lia iii ta bis neiglibnnr,
liîerefore love is the fuliilling of te iaw."j (lb0-

In:uîs xiii. 10.)
VIII. IL is in flic bigbcest, degree improbable, (not

to say impossible,) iliait intoxicallingr winle, caid balve
been tnsed ait te Jirst ronîanntiion, becautse tiîns te
tittice holy imilne of Jestns wolîld htave beeti by Ilus
owvt tit ioritr, for ever ii-,F!cittîed wiith tait piinlted,
aiîd toiiitîing tilig, aioitol ; the lise of whievb, lîy
tuat, lias lieen the catise of' ant incienlibie atinount
of crime, desolattion, tand ntisery ii te wvarld.

IX. Becatise ils litse ly lthe conmmand of Jestis at
the Comutnion of Ilis body and biood, -%votiid haitve
rctîdered lte iiarniotîions expiatîation of certalin pais-
stagLs ar srrilstttre incideti iy inatrodtîccd into flac
sacrcd volititîe, at insolvable Itrob)lietlits :-If
rittîofty iîtd not lîeta a tçial tîbstitier in lits nor-
ail stait' of Itetltit as a bisiîop oti.,lîIt te be, whit

reason coîîid bc assigtîied fur St. Paitil giving ii
liberty'Lo drink witte wvien sick ? (1 Tim. v~. 23.)

X. Becatise it %voutld ]lave bee.n at iiitittgeîîîet
of certaiii express cottinînnts contaitied ii flue
Bible, praitibititig te initertnil lise of fenititenteal in-
toxigaîiitîg miîîe, LNi-eplt as a tîîeditinaîi tagetit, ecg
14 L~ook not thon tipion te 'vine Mvien il, is red, Mien il
giveth lus colotir iu te clip, wieît il. nioveti iLself
.tri git, ttLite Iiast iL biteth likec a serpetnt, antd stiîîg-
elth like it adder." (Prov. xx. iii. 31,3M. Levt. x. 9.
Ezek. x1i V. 2 1.)

XI. Becatise fertmîented w'ine, and strong drink,
received froni te Lord ais tue Insptirer of Scriiîtltres
tue foiioîving mîiies <tocker, raging, bitiîtg like
a serpent, anîd sliuging like an aîdder, te poison of~
dragons, andl te cruel venant of nsps;" all of tlteta
Col) VI.*"ing ideas titteriy repiagnant to flic coniceptiotns
Of lis adopting it as te excluisive synibol of Ilis
hiood at te ordinance comnmentortîtive of Ilis deatit.
If atîy are of a contrîîry opinion ta tat expressed
Imere, and uttder P. IV., te task %viii devoive tipon
tbetn af reconviling with tbeir lîyjotitesis, so as Lu
lîîrinotize %vith te omniscience, iumintbiiity, wvis
doi, and imacîîiate pîmriîy of Jeovah, tue foiiow-
ing facts, viz: titat Jestîs sitould nt oaie tinie, by Ilis
spirit and iword, liaie stigtaaîîized fermented %rine,
or sîtch like beverage as a miocker, rging, biting
like a senîtetît, and stingiug lika an adder, as tue
poison of dragons, aaid crutel renom of nsrps,-aîd
commanded iL not to lie iooked ulion by Blis disci-
ples ;and ifierîvards in Ilis personal miniustry-by
Ilis spîirit and Ilis word, commanded flic same %vine,
pos.t.essitîg Ilte sanie deieterioîts qtiaiities, fur whiicli
iL had been lieid îîp to execration by in, to be drntxk
by Bis foiiowers as te unique -:.nibol of Ilis hiood,
tilt Ilis second comaing witbomt sin unto stilvaition.

Xii1. Becatise te boidest anal îîost uttmotniironiis.
ittg contlenders for lthe exclusive right of ferîttecl
imi,. aituie îviîtc-to ac the trille of tue Bible, %%Otîd,
fid iL diflicuit tb îîrrnîuîîge Syste niati c'il]y, anîd ilarîno.
uioisly,-îîllong side or eacitl of lier, te f'olloiîîlg ait.
pnrently ieeogenus ipeîties, aîîd deeltintîtions,lisreleringtathesaie indofliqîid:-

"The clip of tue Lord."1
lccip of salIis al."

"Titi cîtp of biessitig."
"Tiy love is better tait

"D)ritnk, yea, drinkl aliin-
dantiy, (.1 iheiavedI."

lier %ville, tatd itiviteal
lier guesfs, sayitig, drnul
of lthe w'itie wltici I lttv
imiigiefi.",

"The w'ite of Dragotîs."1
l'lie cruel ennt itscs.',

"IL bitelli like a serpent,)

" Ivoe ito huai ftaîtgircîl
h is neigliboni' dt'iit."

"'lVine is a tîîoeker, sroag
dii k is raging, aidwiio.

Ic soover is deecived, flierte.
e by lia aotwise."

Calin timese oppîos'ules ho scripîtural eqiivalents?

Xii. Tt Nvotid have been antagoiiistic in uiriticirie
to Ilus liw~ agitist witsfo of tue good mraftures of

Go, Wh~ien Ilion suait besiege a city a long tiait
iii inak'uuti miar iigaitst iL ta taXe il, thon slîaîlt lace
deslroy lthe trea's ltereof by fortitîg ait tixe àigàing
Ilîîin . for thîon nîaý est ent of îiiern, aîîd thoni siait
not eut titeni dom il, (for 'flc frce of lthe field is mans

tif, 10 ntifloy tuent ii flie siege. (Datif. xx. 19i.)
Wimen tiiey Nvere filied le said tint Dis disipleas,

gatiter ilp lthe frtnimetts tîtat reanain that. aotlting lie
iost." (Joia vi. 12.)

X\IV. It wvoîld ]latve lîcen a breacl in spirit, ifnet
in Iiîter, of the assutratnce tat if ive beitig evii, hueri
iiow Lo give good guis to olîr chldreu, hîow tiiuca
nmore îviil oui' Ileavc.ni3 Fatter give good flîiiîgs la
t1ien tat asic lMi ; for otîr prayers aire ail for good
fluitigs, aîmd esiteeialiy the Lord's prayer is so-ii thî
sitape of ivitoiesonte flood, but fernta.nted aicoiie
%vitie is, aiceordimg Lo scniiîittre, a inocker te.; if God
Ilioni Iiad giveti ais titis wine, siîoîild we amat havre becs
mockced, and instcad of a good have received an cvii
tIlîiîg, frou Mis ail botiitiful providence? whth is
limpîossible.

XV. It ivotild liave becn an act iu opposition ie
Lue spirit wticit lreathes inti Le pelition,-"Iciad tas
ne utola tetiiîîîation," aîîd ta te deelaratioti "GaId
caunot be tenîpted ivilii evl, ailîler eau lie teaiht
amny îman :" because IL is te very nmatur'e of alcoiie
drinkis, to sediiee and desLroy man aller the exatipho
of titeir great piatronx, te Devil.

XVI. Itwouhd liavebean tautanîotint tLoaDirine tes-
iiinonaîil in fiiv&ur of feruienteai-ahcoiiolic-inoxiaing
urine, ab a proper beverage, for man lu lais normai
enate of lîcaitli, lu aIl future atzes, and tLitus lharo
-,rently eîicouragcd its uise, and tat ofotiier alcoieic
drinks ta tlie signial itjttry of te humnan race, aad
tue great dishonoor of luuuia.nucl.

It is evident OitthLe doctrine whiclinms bccnsab-
slantiaîed by te ciearest direct evidence ia the pre-
rediug pages, is corroborated, iliustrated, and ces.
rirnîed by te opposites of thtese propositions.

Tue appointaient of urufcrnienhed unintoxicahisg
frutit of te vne ta ho tue svmnbol of Clrist's bleed ut
ilis Supuier, accords înith tbe principle,-

1. Of convenienco and congruity:

Il. Of the stîpenior priviieges and imamunities 0
tlîe gospuel dispensation.

I11. 0fgymbolical representation t

MV 0f Lihe omniscienc:e of Immanuelt
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V (If flit Ilivr of Vital Orgliiizaticiu ii the vcgctîddo
ndl aimaln kiiigdonis:

VI. k VIl1. Of tie sermon on the îuouiît, aud of the
law cf love:

VIII. of the association of ideas, or relative sig-
gestioni

IXý. hly if, iiiIcidenti passaiges of scriptîirc, othier-
li>e imxifficableclin ho rationtilly t-xlimîedi((

IX. Certainî express coniminids jîrolaibi Umîg itîtoxi-
catiîig lieliiors ie iii jerfiet accordînce %witlî it:

Xi. amîd XII. It recoticiies othierîviso irrccoîîciltible
rîitiets lis '' nicekier," &c., anid iîdiîits of the clîssi-
ficaficli of ivords, amîd iuleîs, accordiîig te thiiom
iîstiiral and obvions relationîs

,XlI. aiîd XIV. It is iii iarnîony %vitii tue law
aftist %vaste of tic good creafutires of Ged ; itid
Cid Uî unto vii ical piromîises muid pet it is:
xv. It tfl'ords a Divinec tesfimnial of iiimmense

force in coiiîcdatioii of Il imîfiriiîeited fruit (if tic
vine," laitd suicli likeo stiltitiîry liqiiids, am levearges
for imi ii Ils niormanl Stafe cf ieiî iii, ii tilt titres
and cotiiîtries, aîîd witii exqîîisitc beiaty illustrates
tic îîuwcr, iidoin and goodiiess cf linianutel.

It is iîow ful1 tinte to take imite comîsiderîtiomî the
gretit meoril priiiciiilc, wliichi is te destroy he iioxiolîs
inîfluence cf alcoliolie dinks by the expulsivc powver
cf n rev ifi'ectioiî. Buit timis I shall, God %villilîg,
umake the subjeef. cf another lutter.

.1 reiîîîiiî,
IWitii groat respect,

Miy deur Sir,
Siuîcereiy ycuirs,

.Joîîm MAIn.
Kimngston, C. W., GUi Junc, 1856.

UiJNIOX AMONG BAPTISTS.

Thec first nimbher ef a ncîv pitlier, called ilThec
1V-ion Bapfisf," lias jost beii issucd frcmîî the To-

*ronto press. It is observcl ivith pleaismire thiat this pa-
per, as Oî'gan of the Canada laptist Uniomn, îifurls Uie
banner Of EQUAL ilIOmTS, for tilt classes cf' Evaiîgcela
ilaîtists, rcitdy te dcfemud oecry individual iii acting
îîpsn tlîc Divine riglît cf judging for liimself as te
th(,e truc intent and mceanimîg efahi tlui« God lias cauiscd
to bie ivritten for tie guidanîce cf lus faitlîful chl-
dren, rcbtmking cvery one wviio arregiates to lisclf
the rigiit cf jiidging Gcd'is servants, luis cîvn eqti4t
brethiren, as gîîilty and uiqtîatifiedl for Clitirch fel-
iswsiipi cithier, because on the one luand lus con-
science ceînpels limî te debar froni the Lord's table
every Chîristien till imînerseil iii iater, or oii the
other, renstrains 1dm te iveiconie every brother iii
whom ha belioids the gîcrious inmage of "Itue Oniy
begotten cf the Fittimer."1 ]aptists hocldinig citiior of
thuese vicws arc to ha undcrstood as litiving equal
daims on 49 Thse Uuioz Baptist."1 As te the lîrauti-
îicability cf conducticg at paper on snicb a basis
dicte need be ne doubt: it being enly necassary
to uninttain the rulc-tiiat te wviatever extact
due oce vicw is advocated at acy tinie, tha etiier miîy
elivayS dlaim, a., a concedecl righlt, an oqual ameunt
of space for repiy Eaicii te subnîit te hava cvery
thing which reflects upen the vicws muid practices ef

-h duother lb. wvoy cf imputation or assumnptieiî, and

sio. of argument, erîîdicatet fr-oîn cvery article before
it is sent te press. This ride to bo tîiderstood ais op-
posel f0 tilt statelients, knmchlias tie feilovimig foinmd lai
tic Iii-ee:ioji'3 versioni of Uic speechà of the Rev. %Y.
Norton, delivercd ait an Annual Meting or Bitlitiats
field iii Londoni (Emighaid) un thu evviiig uf flic 2.1th
of Aîîrii last: 4

tg If thliInored and revcrcdl aînong Biiptist miinis-
fers î%'lîo lived anîd ialiiured fiftly yeits-s lîgi etoîld fier
ainoîîg their iîrctcreii now, how iîstnisied amîi dis-
tressed %v'nuld they ho nt the gellcral dejiariie of' 110
liptist denminnatiomi frciî tlie simiiple liîitli aimd order

or the Ncîî' Testanient 1 Th'le elîiirOes diisjîosed te
Iow) tho croin nîaids of Christ amid thei directions

of inspired ajiostles, carefiilly amîd fiily, ivero comn-
îîaralively tcw iuîd far betweetn2>

The render will obtzervc dit in this extriiet there is
not the sliadow of argumnt) wliile the relle.cti0iîs of
the llcv. Mr. Norton iîgaimist tic grciîter piortion of
Eîîglisî Illipfisfs lire of Uic illost stîîrtling anmd daitiig-
iii- ciiaricter ; iiid tlic ciîîy key vu liai e, f0 imîloclz
tic iîysteries of tliese accuisations, is ftîid iii the
facti tiiat thte Blody of lýtlptisis hns îîddressed by tlic
llov. Mr. Nortonî hll, a few heumrs prcviotisl3' passed
the followitig suggestive reselution

iTliat as it is theo opîinioni of this mieeting thiat ive
(Io eîirselves andii Our jiriiicipes grecat inmijistie hy lire-
fixinig any terni to thle Scripituiral iaiio cf Baptist,
anid, iiîcior-ver, ais very niiify obje'ctionis havce heomi
mnade to thîc prescîît nainei of' tie society, %ve licrcby
resolve, ais a hier of îiriiiciîde, aîid ot'reiievi îîg an
mîîîîîecssitry obstaeo tc Ouir suoccss, iliait theo iîamnie
of Uic sociely ho altered fronti lic Strict Jiaisit So-
ricjy, to Uic Plie Buiptixt liv(iiqcical Socic!l l'or cdui-
catimig yotiiig mîon for tlic iimistry, amîd for mnission-
îîry purî>eses."

In the lighit cf tiiis resolmition it is not difficult to,
iindcr8titiid the grave accusatons of' the 11ev. Mr.
Nortoni. Tiiey ail resolve tiieiiiselves imite this, tliat
Uic Emîgli2eh Bilptists, ns is Woelf lciwn, have vcry
gcncrally departcd frei the, practice of cxchisively
Baptist Coniîiuîioiiists, îînd adoîitcd instetid tiiercof
the practice of tlose wiio bclie.ved that ail Glîtritiiaus
iî'hio acknowledge cach otlior as visible saintfs, slîeuld
icet emle atîothîcr witfi an iiliebitaitiig wclcomco at
the Commnmion Table of tlieir Coninion Lord.

Now liad the 11ev. Mr. Norton, iii view of tiiis state
of affairs, ce'îteiîted lîimself witii condeling ivith tic
few Strict Bciîtists thiat are loft, doiîîg adI im i s power
te strengltc and cuxîîfort, theni, 11o one could remi-
soniîbly have futind ituIt. Buti? wlen lie presiirncs te
prononnccjmidgmient îîpon tlîis question on tiîe hasis
j Uat hc knew the nuind of the Spirit upon it botter
tiien ail the thîousaiîds of devoted Clîîistiîîns who
arc epiieseil. te luis vicîvs, m lien lie arrogantly ar-

pireîeuncing iupon thora a sentence of criminîîl indis-

pocsition te fefllw tlue commuands of Christ, and the
intructions of apostias-wiîen lic reckhcsqly assenda
to hîeîîvcîî itscif~, te bring from tiience the Ilrevered
amoîîg J3aptist ininisters, ivhe lived and laboured
flfty years cge," te set tiien down ameng Strict .Bap-
tts, and unblushingly takes it upon him te say that
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-glori fiedl sainsts , -alîi ho astossisied aîsd distressed
-in vielw ai the aîreaci of Chiristian Commnunion îsriîs-
ýcilîles; iL aculs necca3sary ta stop) Luis fast Younsg
inan, (for iii ciîarity w-e must suppose isim yaung,)
aisd respecîiîîliy aýk :

But howv doos (lie Rev. Mir. Nortons know tisat tise
Btîiitsst l'sstisers oi w-lions lie speasîk wouid bc dis-
itressed slsould îlîcy îsow return ta cartîs asd ind
.among tîseir hretlîren, wio hatve ssscceeded thens, a
gesseral deîssrtsîre frosîs strict Bsptiat prissciîies? I l iL
riotjusat as possible tisat thse Fatîsers hsave by tîsis
tusse ai gonie oves- to tue views oi Buoyan and lIlul,
as tisat Biunyan and Hall have turned strict Comîssuisii-
nisis iii Ileaven ? If not just as possible--if Mr.

Norton is suie ttat, tîsese Maiiers wcerc issfa.aly siglit
in a(iieriiig to strict Bajîtiat prissoiples whli liere, 'dai
lie showv tliey were not equally ri-it iii adopting tisa
ziamn of Strict B<(ptiest. Aisd siiouiid tlsey i50w retsîrn
ta catis wouid they siat be astoînislsod and distressed
ta fissd tîsat Mr. Norton and lus hretiren have dhia-
,carded tilt alpellation i IlStrict" as hsaving donst
thiîs great injustice, als ais obstacle in tIse waty ai
tîseir progress? Furtiser comnmenst cannot ho acces-
sary ta eatabiish tise iseccssily of excisnding all suris
assusîiptioîss on citiser side, froun tise articles fssr-

nislsed l'or publication iii tise pages of the Il Union
Btiplist.' ClosL:ly seaasoned artitles aisva3s do good,
%viiile grstusitosîs asunsîtion nover fitil to griove
tîsose w-hose estimattions of a production la of aîsy
Valse.

As a inrilser illustration ai tisissubjeet tîs're presents
itacîf a usoiess assumîstion oi tisis kind wlsicis nearly
ceutralizes a nîinher of very excellent and brotiîerly
-eisarks îsublisîied ils a reccîst snihier ai tise C/srisnta;s

.1csseiaycr. la sjseakiisg af Unsion ilaptiats tise Editor
observes, IlMaiy of tscîin are mein of tried picty asnd
extensive lienevolence, aînd if tiiey do flot sec meet,
as yet, ta adopt Reg-ular Baptist Order in tue malter ot
'Commussiots, vîýe haive na wisli on tisat account ta ho
at sw'sr wviti ilicisi in any way.» Thua fair, ail is
righsit. assd the Editor migit, %viîli perfect propriety,
bave added ais expsressions of isoîse tîsat lus bretlsren
af tIse Union wouid soon confessa înd adopt Regultir
Baptist Ordler; but iîîatead oi this tise Editor isopes
tisat tIse bretircu, witli whoîn lie would not ho ait
ivar ii aîsy wvay, Il ý%il1 be hsouglst ta, confesa aîsd
prssctice tise ordcs- ai tise priinî'ive churches of Christ
as laid doivu lu the New Testament, aîsd illuatrated
la tiseexamples oic/urch observances tisercin rocorded 1"
Nowv, it la rcally diffiuit ta sec isow tise good editor
could hcoutherwiae tisan aware that, La change the
irom IlReguexr Baptisl" order as above w-as ta bt-g
the wisoie question at issue bctween lsim and bis
brethren Visat Regular Bssptist order is "pvriniitive,'
so far as relates ta, tIse making welcome ai iiismorsed
Chlristiana ta thse Lords Tablie is flrmly hoiieved hy
ail tise bretircîs ai tise Baptiat Union*; ta Lisis part ai
their Regîdar 0, der, no objection is ofrered, but tîsis
la oîslý a part; tIse otîser part wvîich extonda noa vei-
caine, but expels froua tIhe Lords table Christians,
-vlivh Regular Baptiats admit ta be more wortby ai'
thse name tîsan thiemselves, is firmly mssintaiîsed by
many members ai the Union, ta be lu perfect antsng-
oaism, in issct and in spirit, ta cvcry conception tiîey
have boon able ta forni of l rimitive church arder,
and absalutely witisout tIse shadiow ai an illustration
in apastalie I "cures observances." AIl sudhs tate-
monts as that ai thse .3-frsscnger, sa clearly resoIv.able

into chldishl assumiption intiqt, on whatever side
msade, bc carefuiiy avoided by tho Il Union, Ji)ap:u."
Pure rcasoning wvhich ignores dogniatisin and 1111
arrogant pretentions isever give oience, but is wel-
tomne to cvery lover of truth. Long may tise Uawnot
JJaptdst exist to give isrooi of tisis to the wvorlii. The
ibliowingt is its

INTRODUCTORY NOTICE.
Tisa Canada Baptist Union was first formedl in

l81.3, on the saine basis as the B3aptist Union oi Eýng_
htnd, but il, was given up iii 1850, chielly owing te
the fauot tiîat inany bretliren, abandoning tise furmier
iamae and objeet, iad cisosen ratlier to bc knowin ns
tise Regular Baptists of Canada, and to act togetiier
on a narrower bissis. In 1855, however, the Union
%vas re-constitssted by soine of thoso who stili aip-

p)roved of the principles on which il, was first founded,
îend who feit the need of sonie arrangement of ths
kiîîd ta enable ssIi, vwblo miglit ho content to ow-n catIs
other as Baptists, to co-operate on evangelical pria.
cijîles, iii proinoting important objeets. Tisese pria-
cipies and objects are inlly se-t furth us tise Constîtu.
Lion of the Union, %vhiclh foiIows this notice, and
whlich is clear enuughi to require no comment. The
Union is designed ta bring together, as much as lios-
sible, in fraternai conîfidence and esideavois after
usefulness, ail Biiptists of ovangelicai sentiments, wlso
inay value essesîetii uuiity apart froin a rigorous oni-
forinity, or witlit the necesaity of sacrii-ilig thir
liberty ansd conscientious viewvs. It is accordingy
precludcd from urging the partieular sentinients
wvhiels distilngîîish dillerent sections of tise flapîîst
iansily ;and hience though nsost of tise present mem-.
bers hoid the sentiment of open-comnîunion, tIse
Union cannot, as suds, agitate tiat question, inasmuch
as it expressly niaintains the right otf ecd csurcli
Ito extend or limiit tIse terms tif the communion ai

saints at tie Lord's table according to its own vievs'
of ilivine truîh. lia object is not ta contend about
oipon or close eozinssunion, but rather ta advocate
that Chiristian indepentience and liberty wiiich shaih
admit oi diversitv of vievs and lîranctice witiiout tIse
loss oi nintual confidence. Witn similar principles
and aimas the Baptist Union of England wa5 foraued
niany years ago; nnd its hacppy influence in gradu.
ally briuging into dloser fellowship different settions
of the denoinination wvas Atrikingly maniiested at the
inst yearly mseeting. Why thon sînaîl not w-e in Ca-
nada copy so, excellent an exampie and isope for liko
happy resuilts ? Difeérent sections of otiser dessooi-
nations are sckinsg earnestly aiter more union, aid
sliah evangelical Baptista ciscrish no yearnings and
takec no siopa to secure the ame blessed objece?
At tise lato meeting of tise Canada l3aptist Union,
Mvien interesting reports assd historical sketches were
presented, it wvas found neeîlful to issue a smail quar-
teriy papor, in order ta set fortn ia principles and
aima, and ta make ils members and fionds ac-
quainted vitis iLs proceedings, its laboura and it$
wants. Thnis little periodical wiil alsa contain, irain
time ta lime, historical sketches and statiatica rela-
tive ta ail classes of Baptists in Canada, together with
notices of tise state and progrese af aur brethren
tlsrougliout, the world. At the saune lime iL wili
keep in viewv Ilthe good estate ai the wholo catholic
clsurch"-lse poace and prospei-ity of the «çbht
Taraci ai God. lIs message is ta carry religions in-
telligence, and not angry discussion, lesta Baptist
fiemilies and circies, tinat they rnay ho provoked into
lave and goad works.

Tise paymcnt ai anc quarter-af-a-dollar a year for
this littie papier tvill nat ho grudgod hy the fionds
af Union among ]3aptists.
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~'~YlhiMVC11~ D 1f~rnvd~t~¶ve satisfautory. Frcsh opellings aro presentitig thcm-
IVVI&~I~ II44iA4Id4 selves. There are 28 tieîv 1reaelîin g places, Il iad-

ditional local preachers, aînd tit invrease of 68 mcmei-
Vronii thec <Chri-niiiii G,,adian. bers ... Mir. Altoti, iii %vriting froxw Gibraltar, noticpid

WESLYAN ISS[NARYSOCITY. the removal of'etitire classes wi(theUi regiiiients or-
WESLEAN MISIONAY SOCETY. dered to tho sent of %vor. t ivas previotisly ivelI

Tho following abstract froin the Report of the l<nown to the Gomnittce that a nuaiber of Metlîodist
ldissiontiry Committce was rend at the recent Annii. soldiers wcre serving ln the East, and fturther infor-

ver:',try or the Society in Exettr 11,11l. It gives a mation was afforded by the receipt of contributions
condensed aceounit of' the nuinber and state u the 'troin Wcsleynns at Balakclava, aniolintng to £25.
Missions tiuder the Society's titre. Mr. Batteheclor was utimiately sent'ont, and the Coin-

Vfie folItowinlg is A GaRîFaÀL SUNIMARY of the -,vhole mîittec ticknowletdged tlicir obîligations to tie Secret-
of the Socicty's labours and :îgcncy: »iry oftie State for WVir and the~ ('oniîaîders in the

I -Missions tinder the direction of tle Weseyan Ekist for the fintilities affi>rded to him.
Mjiýsionary Coniiiaitic and Britishi Confere,1ce, iii CEYLON AND CONTINENTAL IsDi,%.-TliO general
Europe, India, China, South and liVest Africa, and state of tic Sinqhal.se DÎi3tici, lu Souîhi Ceylon, wvas
the Wrest ladies. indicated by ant inese of 5G menîbers, witlî up-
central 11rincipal Stations caied Circuits, wards of of 400 on trial ... lu the fl'cipil I)ies/ric,

ociupied by Uic Society in various parts North Ceylon, Mr. Grifithl liad renioved to Madiras,
of tic world .............................. 131 and thc charge liad dcveloped on Mr. Wralton.-~Sick

Chapels and otlîer Prcaclîing Places in ncss and dcarness oft ood hand caused se vere trials
connectiaîn witli the abovc-mentioned oftlîe mninbers at so.ie of tle stations, but tlieir re-
Central or Principal Stat!..,ns, as far as sigaed and Christian belîaviour wvas well rcîîorted of.
astertitîned .......... *,*................ 8S20 Pestilence and famine liad ait tinfuvourale infineaice

Ministers and Alssistant-Missionaries, in- npon the Central SV1hool at JaLfftua: tia- Girls' Scliool
cluding twe Suipernunicraries ....... 198 was doing a good îvork. At Tîiîîconialee some suc-

Otlier liaul Agents; as Catcchists, Inter- ccts îvas îîoticedl. la..1 the iladras Dietrici, the num-
preters, Daty-Sulioul Teachlers, &c .... 49 ber of Missionaries lîad becîx increased, but îvithout.

Unpaid Agen ts, ils b. School Teacîxers, &c 2,990o increasing tic permanent expense. Iii no former
Full and accrcditcd Clmurcli MNemnbers .... 64,99() ycar bad thc attendance, at Madras, on the wvord
ou trial for Church Mclmberslîîp............ 2,86,8 preachied been so large, and tic work, considercd
Sctýiars, dedîîctiîîg for tliose who attznd generally, altorded reason for tiankfulness and en-

botlî tho Day and Satibatli-schools ... 36,602 vonragenient. l'lbe scbools baid also jîrospert-d. At
Prititing Establishmients ..................... r Trichiinop'oly, thc public services wvere îvcll attended,

Il.-Other Missions of tic Society lîaving also re- and nearly 260 chlldren were brougrlît unideî' the in-
littion to Conference la lreltind, France, Australasia, f.lenoc Du Cristian eaci . eiw ftî
Canladae and Eastern Britishi America. an My)r Dititsp>ida le cause for gratitude:

Cental r PincpalStatonscaled ir-the mexnbers liad increased 39 and tîxe suli' 'ors 260.
cnta or..Principal....Stations...c........Cir- Se veral hieauten adults lîad beeni bajitized, ..:nd had

cuis.......................288evinced their sincerity. Thei Native Edlucationa-l
Cliapels and ocher Pri-aclîiîg Places .... 2,463 Institution, in ail Its departnients, continues te liros-
Ministers and Assis tant- Missi on aries, in per; tlîn einmber of vlîildren is 396. Tîte report of

ClIg twnyfurSîenueaes 0 Mission press jit Bangalore is fumîl of interest:
Othier paid Agents, as Ctecisqts, Inter- 5,000 copiies oftle Books ef Proverbs and Genesis

preters, Day-sehIool Teachers, &c .... 309 have been priatedl in Canarese, and a new edit.ion of
Unpaid Agents, as S. seltool Teachers, &c 6,5414 tic Newv Testament -vill be soon coninienced.
Full and accrcdited Churcli Members . 48,471 CIUIN.-I-Messrs. Hlutton, Preston, and Smîith ar-
On trial for Church) Memhcrshipý ..... 827 rived in Canton last summer, but found muchi diffi-
Scholitrs, deducting for those wlîo attend clyi bann utbedelnti oua

boti Uhe Day and Saàbbatli-schools .... 54)304 tion t larg btiing adesube dwcllîingr,-tane ipat-
Printing Establishîments.................... to at lagbcavret frinradpricnilarly Engiishmen, restding, ameng- them. Thîe re-

uEAieAi'.Increase. port stated :- j 0

Central or Principal Stations calledl Gir- IlA Vsn hI
cuits ............................. 425 47 "A rsn.te îabours of ail Miissionaries, excépt

Cliapeis & other Preoulîing Places 3,*3,3 il Mr. Piercy, are nîainly dir'cted to the acqtuisitittn of
Miniter andAssstan-Misiontde language-a toilsome but indispensable task-

&ries) including twcnty-sia Su- thie only relief to, wvicb is the attempt, in conjunction
pernumeritries ................... 588 64 witli others, to distribute tlîe Striptures and Religi-

Other paid Agentz, as Cateclîists9, oua Tracts. These are gencrally received with readi-
Interpreters, Day-Sulîool Teacli- ness and trcated witlî respect, and tlae 1 seed of cher-

ers, ...c........... ............ 858 20 nial lite' is thus sown broad-cast over particular dis-
Unpad Aent, a Sabath~clooltricts ia hope tbat 'sooner or later it take root pndI

TedAets, ac...............9534 33 spring up. Interesting accounts of journeys ur. er-
Pul nac,r&edi .... ur..... ......m- 54 3 ttikefl for this purpose during thie ycar have been re.,
bers............................ 113,470 1,815 ceived trom. three of the brctlîrca, and a specimen of

'On trial for Chîurcli Mcmbcrship ... 379 - thr sinsertcd in the ',Missionary N~otes' for April,
Scholairs, deducting for those wbo of56...Mr. Piercy lias been compclled by thie atate

attend botb the Day and Sabbath ofbis9 health to spend a portion et the last year at
sclîools.......................... 933906 6,548 Mahcao. Wben nt Canton lie bas preachedtiîree times

Printing Establishaments ....... 8 - a wee~k, and supcrintendcd the Boys' sthool,, 'whicli
continues te bo wcll attended. Mrs. Piercy superin-

Tlîe Rev. Wm. Arthiur prorecded te rend the Gen- tends a Girls' sî.hool, whic:b, hbougb attended by but
tral, Report, uf wliich we subjoin an abstract:- tew children as yeti ansivers one very i'aluable cnd

EuaioPr.-The zccount from Winncnden is short but in exciting interest on the part of thie parents la thse
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operations of 1 tire rorcieigs' Tlicée is som-e reason
to hope thiat tire teîîcler 10in ]3eoys' sclîool aîid tlie
iorse lu Mr'. Piercy's fitiily have becorne sincere in-
quirers aller divine trutti, thougli tie Mîssionarieb
have not yet telt jtt.4ificd in adsiittiiîg tlsesîî te Uap-
tisin.... Eartiest îîjjeals have liesi rcpcatedly inade
to tire Coiniitte to ilicrease tie nuiibcr of Mession-
aries in China; and Lie expediency of suchi a pro-
ceediîîg is tîrel upon tire giotind tiat owing to tlîe
extresie difliculty of acqîiiriiîg tire langtiage it be-
cames necessatry thiat seine sliould lie cotstsantly îrc-
paring tu titke tlie lehce ut' tio,c vhio will be quali-
lied for activec serv-ice. Thie statistics of Protestant
Missions is China froui tire commenceintnt to tlie
lîresent tisare show tlhat at very lcîîgthened period of'
service is ttie excepjtion, siot tlie ridec. 0f tlîirty-two
3Missionetries ot' ai un ots dcsiominettions whso hiave died
in tlîe work, tire average terni of' service is about five
years aîid a quiarter, and it is coniputed tliat t'ully
tliree yeirs iiîay bc dedîicted froîiî tlîe period of ser-
viccable labour tr every Mi.ýsioniry as time 91îcnt in
Ieitrninr t1i, laiiiai ie( su) thiat unhcss the %work is to
Uc phaced att t great dis.aatîîge by stipplying va-
cancies as tlîcy iiiay ari,,u %itlî riew and undisciplin-
cd agents, a reserve ot' Mssionziries shomhd be pîro-
Vided iii order t0 sustain thie lîresent force in ef'fiien-
cy ; and if tduit force is t0 bc incrcnscd, suchi a re-
serve ;vihh be still more necessary. Under the lnfin-
ecc of tliese views tlie Conîmittee have acceîîted a
donation ut' five lîmndred pomîuîds, hindly otl'ereu duri-
ing tlîe ycarby a Member ut' tlîe Estaiblished Clhurcli
in lrclaîîd, on conditioni thiat two adjitional labour-
ers slioîld bc provided and îîrclared for tlîis vat
field. Thie lîruti îty of sucli a decision lias beei il-
lustrateul by intelligence receivcd tînder datte oî'Feb-
rnîîrýy l2tlî. aaîiooîicing tlîe witlidrawal of one of tire
Meinhera ofthe Mission. Mfr. Beaeh hiopes to find in
the Englisli Ep)iseojial Cliurchi a %vider sîulerc of tise-
fulncs, aîd wvith tirai: hope, tlîough tlîey canuot be-
lieve it to be well founded, tic Committee sympathise
....Bi, tise saine advres ive lcarn that Mir. Smittî liad
<pille recovered froni an attack of amaîl-hiox, and tlîat
Mr. Pierry lîad returîicd from illacao 1 restored tu a
good degree of hlîeîh and vigor.' The fraternal
k-indncas of Dr. llohson, Medical Missionary of tire
Lonidon Miissioîiary Society, lias been again in varions
wvays extended towuîrds tire Missionaries of tlîis S.

cicty, and la reîîeatedhy adverted to ln their conîinu-
olcations. Nor la it less hîighîly appreciated or gralte-
fully ackuîowledgcd by thue Committee ...On the
generuil subject of iocreased efforts on belîif of China
Mr. Piercy expresses liimself as folcws : The hand
swvarms witl iiabitants. Thie ààâ-ionary groans as
bis tearful eyc turna to these mi es ohf hîianity.
Who shahl tell thîem of rcdecming love ? Who sall
bring ocar to tlîeir mental vision a crucificd Saviosir?
Whîo wvill respond to the voice of tlîe Lord. i Hiere
amn 1, send me' V Vhîo shahl proclaini te thiepe myriads,
perislîing likze grass, tîsat word of our God wvlich shaîl
stand for ever ? lIow ofîco lus bonrd throbs hecavihy
and his cire tmîrns heavenward and hionieward for
heipl Thîcre are bheeding, learts bere whichî would
bc ofîener laid bare to tlîe churclies at bomne but for
the fear tiat few would îractically symýpathise with
thoni. Woahd tirai tlîc feelings of tbe half-fainting
Missionary, as lie turna fî'om the siglît of these my-
riada oh mon to îuhead witli God for tlien were known;
or that lie dared to tell tliose burning thoig.s
whiclî front time to time crovrd loto lus mnd !"

SOUTIRRNt AF'aîaA.-There, liad been mnuch to con-
tend wvith in varlous parts of the Cape of Good hope
District froin tlîe depression of trade and disease
amongr thie cattle ; but, althougli thec increase of
Muembers -,vas aniall, there wcre pleasing accounts

freim many stations of the real adrancenient oft' Ui
gVood wvork .. T'ire generni stite -f affairs iii the
large arid important Disfrit or Albroiiy anmi itrari4
%vers gratif3'ing. A considerablc inerpase of iounihers
%vas reported, and prospects w'erehrigliteiig. Under
the trend of Brith Jûffraria it wvas stated-

Tie report of the printing press, under the super-
intendence of Mr. Apîîicyard, gives a total of 989,-
020 pages, prinied in tire year, of whliclî thc greater
part cons;ists ot portions of tire Iloly Scriptures and
Prayer B3ooks. T'le printing of the Old. Testanient
in twvo volumes, îîif'orîi w'tlî the Nev, as revicd
îrnd completed last year, iî au olject or great inîlior-
tance, aiîd will lie steadily piriued.-Tlie sepparate
portionîs comîileted this 3 car are the Second Bouki ut'
Chlronices and the B3ook ofrJoih. An cditimn ofra
tlîousland copies ofit Volume ofScriptoî'c e.xtrtcts for
the lise of sctîools is îîlso passing throiigli the pîress.
Nearly six litîndred Testaments and tîuudreds of
otlier buoKS have been botiîîd in varions styles nt
îlîis estiabliïl -tien t.-LIppily the demanid is still
bîtrgely in excess of thie supply, and], in juadgment ut'
Mr. Shîaw, nîcasures slîotîld be talien to brio- thiora
into correspondence by printing a large edîtion uf
the Seriptures in.tliis counîtry.

The accoonts given of Kjaffrar*a Proper, and aise
oi Bechuana and thec Norihern Section aiîd Port Natal
%vere satisfactory, presentinz signs of graduai im-
provement and presages of future good.

WESTERN ApRac.t.-Tlic year lins been marked et
Sierre Leone by inuvh sirkness aniong the Mlission-
aries, aiîd an tiiîusual depréssion ot trade, btut the
wvork exlîibits man3' encouragiiîg féatîîres, and tivre
lias been somne increase in ecd of tie Circuits. Tire
total iîumber reported la 6.000,-sbowiiîg tlîat the
Society has more tlitan doubled in ten yecars ... The
unseî.îled state of the colony of tlîe Conibia, since the
rebellion in Jîily, and the 111 lîealtlî of Missiomiaries,
have intcrfcred ivitlî or arrested thie progreas of' tlîe
work, but the attendance of the people on the means
of grace, aiid thicir consistency of conduiet, aft'ord
mîîch eccouragment... The correspondenve oftîe
Missionaries on the Cold C'oast, in Ashanti, aiîd in
otlier parts otf Guinea, (ia the absence of the regiilar
minutes,) affords evidence tlîat tlîe most gratii3ing
succeas lias been vouclisafcd. At Cape cuasi Castle
tliere lias been a gravioua revival of religion. The
work ia stihi prosperiag in Abbe-.kuta.

WVEST INDiE.-Tlie state of the Missions in Anti-
gua and Doiica is not such as to aiJ'ord unn)îingled
satisfaction. At Montserrat tliere lis been a sial
inecase ut' members. Tlîe repîort froni Si. Kitis is
altogetiier of a gratifying cliaracter. In Demnerara
religious services and Missionary meetings lîad been
interrtiptcd and prcvented, by a disturbancc cauisd
by a religionîs fanatic, who instigatted tlîe (Jreoles
against tle Porsogiiese, but tlîe excitement hiad sub-
aided Ia St. Vincent3 and Grenada, difficulties, di-
minutions, and dis7couî'agements are reported; tlîe
Ctîurch of Rome la nîaking vigorous and connterac-
tive efforts in Tri nidad ;-Tobago is sliiîring, wvitlî the
othier islands, i0 financial and commercial disadvaen-
tages, and tlîe Society in Barbadoes has sliglitly de-
clined in numbers. The stations la ,Tamaica have
been iveakened by the deats, sickness, or absence of
Missionaries, but arrangements are making to rein-
force tlîem. Some plcasing statements were fîrîuish-
ed frein Honduras, and also from the 8ohama District
Tlîc ycar lîad been one of trial to Uhe small societies
lu Si~. Domingo, but, witlî tUe retîîrn or peace, air im-
provement wvas anticipated. Hayti is in a bopeful
state, and îîrgently appeals for iacrcased lîelp.

Mr. Iloole rcad tUe next portion of the i<eport, ia



ii'lici fie Committee advertcd briefly to the state of The venerablo Missionary, IVm. Case, bas tbis year
other Conferences. Referring o the prhîted report ý.xclîanged mortaliîy for life.
for details conccrning Irelaind, tlhey passed lu Towards the conclusi.ioni ofthe Report, the follow-

1. ing trihute of i1flietionate reine mbî'ance wvas patid to1 RANCE AND SWITZERLAN).-WOC annet help feeling tîme inemnories of )Mr. Crowîlîcr and I)r. Beecham:
that our success lias not been equal to our exj>ecta- Soon after tbc commencement of Ibis yenr tho
tions. Yct %ve do not heutr of any repiîîîng or dis- Comte ,r ervdofci fterhgl s
coroifgéent ; irwee oeorlsteGse teemed and be]oved menîbers, the 11ev. Jonatlhanwivel we preach is stili "flic power of God untu Irtir .hs loet levis f Ilsin and
sairation to cvery on e tJiat believetli; vvhile nsm la -bCroner iths eli love t e ausiemo rîssîofin aan
circuits, more esp)ecially as iii the Cevtiie3 8 ll8( ti auur oniblaf vere cone îemorîiîcd is n extmin-t
»ronie, aîîd Ltiu8aiiie andi Aigle, special manifesta-ut vicîiefloigisaetrt-
tions of Iliw grace of Goti have cbeereti the bretlîren. '-.)Ir, C rowther ivîs an able advocate of uIl Socle-
and qhrengtlîeaed the conviction tlîîît the God of oui ut t an early perioti ut'itï lîistory, îand as tic Se-
f,îtlers is iili us as 1w %vas Nvitlî them. The Frenchlicrctary of miore tham one District Auxiliary, îlid
Couihrence ocumpies ('orsica, conîcrning NI-,icîî th.. mucli both on the pbîhtfurm and by the pîress in fur-
report is -Corsica is a station yet la its iîîfancy, tlerance of its iîîterê sus. But the most important
amiong an~ lialian speak-ing population, froun %% lîih, and% iaulile contribution of lieli, was readereti %licn
notivitlîstanduîîg the povcr of opposing influences, Ille recpoadcd to the request oft he Comnîittee la 1837
we bave reaQon bo helieve soute fruit bas already and lilaceti bis peisonal strxiices nt, ilîcir di,posal. la
beeuî tiîîîiuîsortei Io tlie beavenly garner. he lyorl. te acceptante of Iliat invitaionu lie stt a noble ex-
in Corsica is curried on among the nati% e populîtion, aumple of zeal anti dei ution lu duhy l'y forsiîlung a
and tbe Itulianq of Ilie Peniasula, andi the soldiers tspbierp in whitlî lie %vas inucli beloveti anul louored,
going( or returniuig to the Criinc,(i, by private conver- las wcll as by caduring tlie perils of t1ipwre-k, and
satitns. viîsitin g in tie bîouses, andi distributions of ollier dangers andti îriiions eîiiiLlî exera ed a
file Bible andi religious books. I bave before nie the muineatly unfioriblle iuifluence un luis lîeiltli. In
récital of thec coaversation by these menus ofta y,.ung the discli rge of the im portanut office lu wliich lie was
iliaa soldier, who alipears by bis langunge lu appointeti as General zu)eriiit(.,dt-nt of he Society's

Ili ve been iveil educaleti. Indeeti the fields indicatd Mlissions lin ladia, M)i. Cruîvtlier conciliated the ivarra
havre nul been cultîvatcdl in vain, and they hold out auffectionîs oflîis bîcîbren and fully juifitil the con-
an encouîrnging prospect f'or flic fuîture. Our field fidence rcposed in ini by the Comnulîlce; Nvlîo, î"hile
buis beea narrowed by religious liberty hatving been îluey lament lus renuoval, îand sin(emely coudoIe ivith
denied uis, but a goud preparatory wokis beiîîg car- bis bereavei îvidov andi fiîmily, would liuiunbly ae-
ried on, andi wvlen. tbe Lord wvill, lie eari give us ail knowhedgc tlie goodness of Cuti ia jiruviding sucb
the liberty nccessary ho profit by the foundations amen for tlie service of bis Cliurcli, and pray iliat a
laid. long succession of llieuniuay bie grauiîed to the Me-

~I,AiAI tiÂ ru I.i.IUSVUL 5IL hodisl Society at home and abroati."

ofbfle Australasian Conference lias lately beca helti
inillfdljauîrne, and coucluded ils sittings la peace and
mutuul love on tlue 101th of February lasI. Tîxe M1in-
Utes ivere not priated %wben tlic luîst Mail lefi, but
fronu otlier sources ive lear.-c îlat tlie present number
ofmnembers uuîder ils cure is 21,141J bein-g a net la-
crense ut 1;244Y wvith 2,219 on trial. 0f thc Victoria
District Ilie Chiairman wvrites, "Tlhe Census bahen in
Marci, 1854, lis receîutly been madie up anti publislî-
eti, and shows iliat dîîring tic four ycars last preceti-

ing th nuberoflthose wlo returnedti beunselves as
WeslyanIlehodstsbai ineensd fom ,98 to15-

284. No less than ciglît Mýissionaries are now ap-
pointedl te the Gold Fieldis. Froun tie oblier Arietra-
lian Districts andi New Zealond nu reluras bave yet
beea receiveti. Tlîe last advices from tlie Friendly
Llauîds came down to the montb of October, 1856.
Thcy mention the dangers ho wliicb bbc cause of re-
ligion is exposed froun the machinations ofîthe Frenchu
priests. At tlie Vevau group there lias been a re-
markablc revival of religion. The liîstory ut the
tiast year in relation te10 eijc is full of thc deepes.
laterest.

CANAD.-It would be higbly gratifying 10 present
la detail the condition of the illissions cairieti on by
the Canada Conférence, botu in tbe province, among
tbe Indians andi tietitute setîlers, and in thie terriîory
of tie Hudsoa's Bay Çomipany. But the limits of tbis
report ivill only îdllowv us to give tlie general '?uvittîa-
ry. Tliere are now carrieti on 71 Domestic lllissio,is,
witb 98 ffissionaries, 20 lodian M'Iissions, ivith 24
Ilissionaries, lîein1) un increase ut 14 Mlissions nnd 30
Xissionuiries. There are 18 Day-schools and two
large Industrial Training Sthools. There are 11,062
'white andi 1,289 Indian members on the Missions,
beiug an inecase during the year of 1)727 members.

Tlîe Report continues:-
" Wiîliin a few days tîme Society bas suffcred a

still grenIer loss ln thie unexpecueti renioval of one of
tbe General Secretaries, of ivliclî it is dîbhicimlt, espe-
cially nfîer so brief an interval, tou speaki in adequale
ternis.

"Cuilleti to the service of the Society, in the year
1831, la hIe prime of lite, ivilli bis facilities matuued,
ad in fuît vigour, Dr. Bleechiam sparet ie laoIbour ia

accuuiring a foul anti accurate kino%,ledigc of ils ton-
cerus, or la the tritnsactiou of. its nîultifarious and
constaatly increasing business. Puîictual in all bis
engagements, anti pussessing great ioivers of sus-
tuineti application, lie ivas nabledti o accomplisli
tasks wbicb ivould bave overcomne raany, anti by quiet
eaergy and perseverance to overtake lus officiai
duties, even ivben tIme tieath of îwo of bis colleagues
ia one year ieft hlm for a lime alone la bis responsi-
bic office. In the course of yeurs the value of bis
services became more anti more*apparent, as ncw oc-
casions arose ho test bis peculiar powers. A largo
amîmber of intricate public questions hma, e receiveti
their solution tiuring the long terra of lus officiai
connection with the Society: among wuhicb may be
enumerateti the Negro Marriage anti Education Ques-
tions, the colonizabion and setulement ofNew Zealanti,
includîng tbe muebh larger question ofhie treahunent
ut aboriginal bribe in B3ritish colonies, anti various
shbemes for promctung civilizabion anti Cbristianity
in Western Africa, intiutiing the Niiger expedution.
In relation to allV these, anti a large number ut others,
invoàh'ing the generul inherests of philanthropby and
religion, as ivell as the particular concerais of the
Socety, Dr. Beecbaau's service have been invaluable.
Lie wats careful 10 inform luimself correeUly before lue
conumitteti hiniself ho an opinion, quick lu discern
the leading points of a question, discriminating in,
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bis juidgment, calrn in bis temper, but teuaceious iii acted uipon the just, enlighitened, and liberal views
bis grasp of great princîples; and wvlether as an ad- of the 11ev. Dr. Wiliis.
vocate of flie righit, or as an opponeunt of error and Th lauee-rindint ctmptont
oppression, svas entitlcd te bigh respect. Nor wa il Tepesr xprecdi h cnepaine
in this public~ mariner alone that lis enertries were this subject, wvould have no dratwback, lbad the coun.
bestoved for flie goed of tlie Society. His corres- try full assurance, thaft views correspcniudngly liberal
poudence with Missionarica was extensive nnd labo- eeetrp*.cdbDs.BnsadWlinrl.
rious, and iu order to make it us3eful bie took pan cre nte tu cnslotd b io D o.fîn ad theis iris.e
make Iliimself acquained with the cireunlistaflces andtinoti osodaduincfaltePsytr
dutie.q of ]lis correspotidents. So surcessfîtl was lie iafl Syriods of Oanada; tbey ouglit to know tttat
in tluis respect, tlîat a lîiglîly esteerned aud intelligent te epinion very generaliy prevails, that if flie union
:Missionary once deciared tlîat lie bcV'eved Dr. Beech- of the Free and United Preshyterian Churches, îs net
arn knew lus Circuit airnest as weil as lie did. Mis- o.cnsmaesspdiysthrquie es
sionaries tvere, during a long period, accîtstomed to cosmaesspdiysthrqiitsts
find a borne in luis btouse prier te their departure or can be taken, it willbrainy owingte teir nfluence
on tîteir return, and werc altays advantiged by tieir lu tlic meetings of cornrittee and Synod. This viewy
sejouru tîtere, and in rnany cases led te forni a strong of tbeir influence is constantly met by tixe advocate
persottal attaclrncnt te titeir kind friend and adviser of Union, go where lie may; and it is found exceed.
Arnong flic hist, tiîough certaiuiy net arnong tixe least
of tir. Beeclîeur's "piblic and officiai services te te î,îgiy dîfficuit to produce a centrary conviction. l3eiuxg
Society, tixe Coîniuitee conîrernoratte witlî pleasure of the opinion that Drs. B3urns and Wiliis do not chter.
aud gratitude the labour bestowed upon the forma- ish the antagonism, to union which la aittributed ta
tien of severai Missions into distinct centres of C on- hmtesobrvinsae adinteip f
nexionai operation, ecd -%vitiî its Cenférence. The ten ieeosrain r aei u oeo
Frenchi, and Austraian, tue Canadian, and the pEast- inducing thema to give forth an utterance on tltis sub.
cru Atnerica., Missions have thus been re-organized jcct, as clear qnd delinite as tlxat giveu on the Clîurch
iu the last five years, greatly, as it is iîeped and be- preperty question, in the follewing admirable
iieved, te the advantage of the common cause of speech:-
Cliristianity ; and lu this work Dr. Beecham bas
taken the leading part, besteoving upon it his best FREE CIIURCIT SYNOD, 1856.
energcies of body auîd mid, and exetnplifying t , the SPEECH 0P TIIE 1EV. DR. WtLLIS.
lazt tîtat hiabituaI devotion te diîty wltich lias always
cbaracterized lus long an(l tseful course. Bis visit On the question of Deaicen's Courts, Dr. Willii
te Anxerie:t, uudeîtaktn twelve mentîts since at tîte foliowed:- le censidered that the principle involved
request of tîte Committee, entailed uipen hirm great in such an everture required carcûxi stuîdy and re-
exertiens, wliich wcere clîeerfully made in accerdance vision. le agreed that Deacons wvere a elass of
vith lus resolutien expressed at tiîelast anuai meet- office-bearers sauctiened by Scriptuîre; yet lie was
ing of tlic Society, and bas been attcnded by the not clear as to the constitution of Deaco,î's Courts.
bappiest resuits. If iL was so clear a matter as serne lield it te be, liow

"Callcd undt'r such circunmstances and with se could tiîey be consistently dispensed with for a single
littie warning te part %witlî a friend and fellotv-la- day? They muîst imrnediately require tixat 13ciardî
bourer se hiiglly valued and beloved, the Cotnmittee of Trustees slîould be at onve discoittinued. It
express tîteir solemu regrct for thîcir own and tîxe sbowed, be tbeught, sorne distrust of the highi ground
Sociely's loss. Tlîey oflèr te sincerest condolence taken lu one part of tlie pieading thiey bail ju.t lie-
te the bereaved farnily of Dr. Beechiam, aud cern- tened te, that still it was prouposedl te be se forbear-
moud thern te thie constant and tender rare of titeir ing meanwvhile with these othier niodes of~ managye.
beitvonly Father. And for tîîemseîves tlîey express meut lîeld te be se secular. se uînscriîitural, se dan.
tbeir humble hope that eaclî of them, in imitating gereus. For lus part, lie titoliglît beLl' Seripture ana
the piety, humility, fidelity, and diligence of *he de- the constitution of the Reformed Ch urchi, as set forth
parted, rnaly lih<e lîiu lie found waiting for flhc ceming iu the B3ooks of Discipline, wvere opposed te at ]east
of their Lord." seme peints of thîls new srborne and be would

_________________________________________show tbat it tended te a sccuiarizing, of te clergy.
and te an intrusion, as inexpedliett ais it was uncon-

lavingread the followingr speech of the Rev.Dr.WVil- stitutional, into a secular or civil dcpartmeut. The
lis, with a very great degree cf satisfaction, increnscd BoolW cf Discipline bad been referred Le, but why

by~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~a th atta twspoone be n us -,,it net mentiened fliat iliese bocks defiaed the
biy hore c thea iLv Dr prBured abl and webstan- diffes cf te deacenslîip as donc uinder direction ùi

tialv n drsc b th 11v. r. luas,"an viil e-Kirk sessions,-tiîe deacons proper bcing distinguish-
ceived" by the members cf Synod generally, before cd from the eiders, te wliom alone belenga the
whom it wvas recentiy delivered in London ; mucb autheritative regulatien cf rny questions that weîa
pleasure is feit in reprcducing, la the Tribune, the now soncîght te o devoived on thîern equually as on the

wiioe o th spechas gvenla ue lob. Teleders, or cven more. New, he wouid proteot the
whol of he seec as ivenin he Gobe.Theprovin ce beth ef' th e deacon an d elder ; but be Eaw

adoption by the Syned, cf the Churcli property views great danger cf giving the power over real preperty,
cf Dr. Willis, giving te them.practical effect in ail or the gonds cf the Cluurcb, lu tbe absolute sense, ta
subsequent Synodical action. uvill make the attrac- officers chosen for life, many of whom, titouglu active
tive narne oftI "FREE"' sit graceftally upon the Pros-' and useful, migbt be obo -on raslîly, w-tx tee little re-

gard te the magnitude, cf flue trust; and in mauîly
bytorian Church cf Canada te the full extent, at ieast, circumastances being assoeiated la eue court vith
cf ai ber secular relations, touching the manage-! eiders aud ministers, these la.qt weuid in offert ha

crnsing low weud hv3 ben avcdhechurlmn adger n ed thins absurd g as Ite ttepttment cf rosi estate. Many, vcry many severe and maaesl eua hna.Ntigi lcped
crusingblos wulabav ben svedthechucliprove, that thxe wvlole range cf the deacon's oQice,

on earflx, bad sho, in ail ber denominations, ever and se, of course, the elder's and minister's, in LM&f
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cilpacity of detacons, Was spisituai, as opposed to
temnporail. Tlherc ivas a coin pbcte confloutîding here
of tise spirituaiity of Ltne ofLek witis the spirîtuality
of tise mlatters about which it Was conversanît. of
course in one sense tilt tlings rnigit be brouglit un-
der tise catcgory of spiritual, if tliey looked te tise
ends and motives. Their common cating and drink-
ing sisould ise iii obedience tu spirituatl ends, but lie
urged tîtat if tisis warréinted a dlaim in favour of
spiritual officiaîs to tIse control of ail nets and ail
intercala of* cluralî meînbers, iviiere ivould such an
argument end? lie wvould easily defiiie the cisurac-
ter of sucli a preteîîsioîî. WVly, ilt tlings would, on
sucli a principle, belong to the priesthood. Sir, iL is
uiauifest that tise Cliurl--ie Bcformed Chureis-
aiways contended for a distinction between te tiaings
sccular of te Clitîrcis itseir and iLs properiy spirittitl
îlîings ; and now, applý ing tiîis to the real îîroperty
of a Ottuircht, ho wonld maintain that froîn tise very
nature of tiîat part of the trust proposed to be comn-
mitted to dearons, it sisouid rather bc Ieft in tise
banda of tise Churcis ini its large sense or tise whole
constitueîîcy of a congregatiots or denomination, re-
presenîcd by ptarties directiy responsiblo to ii. Be-
cause Ohurcli property wvas devoted te God, it did
not fulloîv that, it must bc viewed as given. over for
ever into tue handa of a niere portion of tise Churcis
-ils spiritual officiais. They wvho argued thüit it
Must, siînply on tise groud titat, being once devoteci,
it beeaame a spiritual Lising, forgrot that titis assuined
the very question tisey were asked to settle and de-
fine. 'lThe question beifore tisem, was not wvietiser iL
was devoted te God, but, in respect ol isuman control
over it, lîow ftîr w.is it devoted? H1e, for bis part,
wvouid not devote ruail îrolîerty te the Churcis, or its
service; nor wvouid lie ask others to devote it iii the
seese of lea.ving it alune te tise disposai of ministers
or deacons, xîîaîy or feN. Ho wouid reserve it to
every constituency to coutrol, in respect of iLs best
appropriation te religions uses, tiseir own money or
property. It wvas a filiacy to hold, because iL was
devoted even in the specifie sense, and not meroly in
the generai sense lu wviicis ail tisings should bu de-
voted to Gad, that mimisters or decncr mnust isuld it.
The every-day collections of a cisurcis, of course, lie
w6&uld icave to sucis offi.ers te appropriate according
ta tiseir wisdoin. This was aecessary; and in giving
theirgift from day Lu day, tIse members of tise Churcis
kaetw to wisose bauds tisey wvere committing them.-
Tlîey wverc meai in whom they put juat confidente.
Hie wvas not eucouraging any uinworthy jealousy of
officiais cisosen isy tise Ch urcis itseîf. But real prop-
erty, thse permanent gooda of tise Chuircis, stood on
an entirely différent footing. What did we know of
the cisaratter of 1'uttre officiais of the Churcis? Wus
there to bu no secuirity te tise donors-to tise constit-
ucîîcy of a churcis, in its large sense, for tise faitbful
snd wise management of its property ?-no, security
againat wvbat tise wvorld isad se often seen-ecciesias-
tical usurpation, and tise engrosîrnent of aIl power
in spiritual powver. Sir, continued Dr. WiIlis, tlîis is
au error wisich bas -vrought greai. evil in the paît
history of tise Churcis, yes, and of tise Reformed
Churcis itsoif. Wisely did our reforming ancestors
Make iL almost one of tiseir firat objecta to separate
front tise spiritual charge et' ministers, laboura and
responsibilities tisat bail been devolved on thum un-
der a wrong and unnaitural adjustment of tise social
relations. Ministers isd once sat on thse very Justi-
ciary L2ýn'ffh; Lisey were Lords of Session. Thse early
Assemublies finaliy removed tise venerable Pont from
tiiS poition. Buit tisere had remainedl stili a great
COnfàsion of tise spiritual and temporal in Scotland,
down te a recent period, and neot altogetiser 8wept

awvny yeL. lie referred Le ilînt abuse of tue very' doc-
trine of deacons, whicis miglît be recogîîized in tise
Scottisît Poor Law, and wlîici Dr. Clialmers. by ist
hoe wZis happy to sec Was now s0 generally lîeld to be
a misamken poliey, wvould have perpetuiated in bis
patoehîittlsaciteme. Lmsa linewii cfuî-
i. ¶tisedeacon vitis thse iag strate- w li ch assigîiied
t, spiritua t'unciunaries a charge essuentiiîdly secniar
and s0 would have given Le itîlîmisters, as deacons, a
right te decide on tise poor mnan's bread-the poor
citizen's claimi for aliment-not miereiy the tare of
te Cisurcha' proper pour, wlîich, iL ia tise duty of

spirituiatloverseers to cucernuinselves wvuiî. Now,
lie saw a similar teudency in mnuîmy of the proposaIs
of this deaconatte coutroi. of tise t0hurch's gouda.-
Tise fornmer theory hmtd occasioîied machi distraction
ta minibters, and noue were more desirou3 than Dr.
Chahutera ta guard mgainat iL. Ilence hIn deniand for
nuuserous deacons, wlîose overbight nîiigist ise equal
te the suipervision bf tise whle territory. But, then,
wvio tould bu sure, first, tisat in every district, men
couîd bc converted ut will-and, secoudiy, timat every
cc'nyertvd man wvas fit te bu a deacon, aiid a deacon
witis capacity, and dis.-retiomî, and opportmnity, te do
wisat lie (Dr. Wiilis) lield tisat civil oflictrs were ru-
quired te do? lie hli IL equaiiy inespedient te
btretri tue theory of deacons' powver ta thse con-
trol of ail ecciesiasticai property wiiatever; and lie
ivas exceedingiy doubtful of that arrangement isy
wvlich the mnister was expected te preside at muet-
inigs of deacons, and congregations aiso, niviere ail
tise temporal affairs of a cisurci we-r o, be cavassed.
Ho iseld misat iL Nvas ne reat priviiegt-so real poweor
-nor liieiy, in tise end, Le increase a pastor's hegiti-
mate inflitesice. H1e wouid be brougit int tise arena
ai discussion wvitîs varieus parties aud opinions, be-
tweeu wisich hoe nig"ist fiud it moto ijurious titan
useful te bu -. Iliter. Ho would uat say a minister
siseuhd nover be proseut, but bue maiutaiued tisat bis
influence wouid not be strengtiened isy suc:i a course,
uer siteahd snch, a responsimiiity be laid on bim.-
leuvever, tisis was a tising et detail. lie was more
auxious to assert great lîriîicipies. lie wanted te
preserve te ail laities-sinizters, members, and ad-
isereuta of Cisurcies-tiseir relaîtive positions. lie
waa in fàvor of rigist partition of power-jeaious for
te sake of Lise efliciency of tise clergy andi other

officiais, as wvell as for tise ressi liberties of tise people.
Ilustratien bad been Laken fromt niiitary arrange-
merita. lie aaw more relevnncy iu tise anialogy tisan
tise former speaker Itat admitted. Se fur as thse
principie applied in botis departutents, Litt tise great-
er offico iucludes tise less, lie did admit tisat a Court
of Desseous, composed iu part of miniatura, would
ofteui, in oflect, bu a ceuricai court. Aîîd if titis la
uaL lu every respect undesîrable, yet, at least, for tise
sake of ail parties, ail occaeions of an umîdue usurp-
ation of power siseult bc aveideti. Was it net us-
pecially incumbent on tisera te remember te distinc-
tien se oftea made in recent ceutreversies, wbeu it
bad been saiti in remenstrances with tise Statu-
ttLeave us aur spiritual juriadictien inviohate, and
by ail meaus we concede te tise secular power tise
rigist te deal witis secuhar matters." Now, tisis dis-
tinction remained aswieil in a Cisurcis disestubissud.
as in a Cisurcis uuited te tise State. lIn tise latter, it had
beau admitted tisat tise spiritual dlaim sIîould net bu
extended te property, espuciaihy tuai property. It
bcd been admitted tisat tise public seutimet-the
genural religions sentiment of tise community-
sbould have iLs effuct tbrough secular courts aecd
aguncies. And ie wouhd maintain, in correspond-
once witis tisis, tisat tise wbole membersbip of a de-
nominatien-tsese esliecially iu full communion, but,
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to a certain exteut, also adhierents couscnting te the
princilules and sîîpîîrtiîîg the ordinances of' a Clitirelu,
sh-ouîd bc decidedîly andl libcrally recoguizeal iu the
disposai of' eoinmon interests and riglits. ion' nat-
ural wvould it bel if wve refuse thîis, thiat mcei shîould
say of us ecciesiatstius- " Yon concedcd tliose dis-
tinctionis whin thev ,.erveid your pitrpiise, ait% noir,
%when y-ou finia it coiîveuieîit, yuu disaî'oiv tlîcm."-
The reverend I)octor cxpressed lus hope tlîat Pî'esby-
teries, iii coiîsideiii and axueiidiug tie overture now
subînitted, wvotild gîve attention, very seriotislï,, te
these poinits, on whfichi lie could have dilated more
at leugth. Ilis speech, repc:te as it %vas wvith large
aîîd eiîhigiteued vicmvs on thie subject, mvas iveil rc-
ccived.

The 11ev. Dr. Blurns foliowved, and exprcsscd luis
substantial agreciiient ivith the opinions and argu-
mnts *4dopted iii thie able speech of tic 11ev. Dr.

WVillis.
IL %'as ffinaily agyreed te send dovîm the overture to

the Preshbyteries, flr their consideration, mithout ex-
pressin g cithier approbation or disapprobation.

THE PRESBJYTE RIAN CHIICLI 0F CANADA.

The meeting of Synod recently hield in London, is
declared hy aIl parties to have been one of great in-
tercst. (led liais beeni pleased to bless the churclics
in thicir associate efforts in cvcry department of thîcir
labours, aîîd also te give thîcî a lhappy deliveraxîce
froîn sonue of' thîcir miost pressing causes of solicitude.

It is ebserved withi pleaisure tlîat the Ilev.* Dr.
Durits lias received frein the Synod tic appointiiient
of Professer of' History, &c., in Knox's Colege; and
that uneasures arc takeni te enlarge the College cdi-
lice to an) exterit commenstirate ivithi theg-rowviun- -
portance of the institution.

The fsllowing very able report presents a pieasing
view of' thie Syiud's Hlome Missionary labours.

flEiORT OF" THE HOCME IVISsION COMMaITTFF 0F TIIE
i'UE5OYTEMtAN ClURitit OF" CAXADA, FORt TilII YEAIt

ENDI>iG 31ST -MAY, 1856.
The wvork entrustet] te tue care and] eaersiglit of'

yeur Coiunittec, is oîîe of great extent and iiapor-
tance, aiid its magunitude is grewving froin yeur te
year. Severil setticincuts have taken place within
thc beuîîds of the several l>resbyteries, to wvhich
more special reference mvili be made in course of the
lZeport. But ivIiile thiese settiements have taiei
place, lesseniug at soine particular points tue spirit-
ual destitution, thec pressure of ivhii mve have so ex-
tensively cxperienced, the ficld calling for unissionary
ngenc3' is on thte n'hoie as largG as ever ; indeet], in,
cousequence of the advaaeiiîg settlement of the coun-1

try aid t1iZ oeng of new rniiýsioui stations, its ex-
;ent lias jncreascd rather than, diminisiied. At the
saine turne the Comiaittee have the pleasure of an-
nouncing te the Synot], thuat at tîîe last meceting ofi
tic Home Mission Commiittee, pretty full provision'
Iras made fgr meeting the existing destitution, ati
]east nmuch more ample provision thatnoa any former 1

occasion, the demaads of' most of' the Preshyteries
Iuaving heing met by the Home Mission Comtnittee.
At tic meeting of thu Cemmittc in thc end of' Octo-
ber, tliere were ouly eighteen missionaries for distri-
bution among ail the Presbyturies of' the Churc.-
These were distributed as equitably as possible,1 but
tiuesupply was veryin-adequate, five being the largcst
number assigned te any l>resbytcry, whihe twice thati
number would have been a meagre enougx supply.-

At the meeting in the end of April, the Coînîittea
on maiug up its liet fouind at uts disposai, foirty.six
labourers in aill,-.sixeeni preichers and fhirfy studt-nfs.

It is gr.itif3'ing tliat so inany labourers were ava'il-
able for supplying the special destitution so lamenta-
bly prevalent. We' trust that by the blessing of G;od
we shall bc able hienteforthi to overt,îke tic work
more fully than in flormer years. For this stipply ive
tire indetàted in part to tlic Churches in Seotland and
Ireland, having reteired froin tAie f'ormaer clînrel, four
ministers and tLiree students; and frotn Uic latter,
ilîrce nîiinisters. A pretty constant correspondente
lins liecn kept up by the Conivenier of the Comiuittee
iili the Jlev. Mr. l3onatr, and tic Rev. Mr. Metaore.

l3otli of tlese excellent friends lîold out the prospects
of a larger supply of labourers thaîn we have liithîerto
rccived. But while we gratefuhlly ac:knowvledg-e Our
obligations to tliese cliurches, it is riglit to notice that
the supply lias been mainly fromn our owni College.-
As stated ahove, thiirty of the uîissionaries are stu-
dents of Knox's College, and of tliese ciglît have just
comipleted thîcir curriculum, and ivill forthw.ith be ad-
mnitted to tlîcir probationary trials. Oif the students
noiv emnployed as catechiists or inissionaries, soîne
aire at a comparativuiy early stage of their :ouirse, aI-
thîoughi noue have been einployed who are not regard-
cd as suitably qualified for Uic important wvork. flot
thie Commnittee believe that very soon uow it wvill flot
be found uecessary te press into Uic service any of
the studeîîts cxccpt those of the mostadvaîîced çlassi
fer, wvhile tliere tire some advautages, there are aIseo
disadvanîtages affecting thc students thinselvea, con-
iiected ivith their cmploý'mcnt as inissionaries nt au
early staîge of thîcir Tlieological course.

Tlîe Cominittec would now advcrt briefly te Uic
conditioni of each of the Prcsbyterics beginuing in the
East ivitlî the Presbytery or làontreatl. In this Pres-
bytery threc ministers bave been settled duriîîg the
past year, namely Messrs. Crombie, Kemp, and Ci
rie. There are at present three vacant Congrrega-
tiens, viz., Martintown and Williauistowvn, St. Eus-
Tache and (,rand Freniere, and Languerre. There
are idso tîree mission stations where tbe cougrega-
tieîas are îuiîy organizcd, riz., Liugwiclir, Xeuyoii, aud
Port Neuf i and four stations reqîîiriug suîîply but
wliere tue congregations are flot as yel organized,
riz., GArenvilie atnd Hlarrington, Finch, and ('liatean-
guay Basin. Six inissionaries are nt present labour-
iug within the bounds of this lPresbytcry, supplying
these varions stations.

2. Presàytcry of BrockvilZe anid Ot!ara.-In this
Prcsbytery there are at liresent tiîree vacant congre-
gations, viz., Breckville, Pembroke and Edwards-
burgh. Thîcrc are seven org.iuised c ugrega',tiousr-
pîiirîng, supply, and one stw.tnn flot yet organisedl.-
l'o dthis l>rsbytcry six missionaries have been as-
signet].

3. ircsbyry ofJiKn.q1on.-In this Presbytery therc
are thirce v:acant congregations, vriz., Demorestile,
Melrose rnd Roslin, and Madoc. Bèssidcs thiesethc
are two stations in the neighbourhood, of Kingston,
riz., Storrîngton aud J3aiiinahinchi. Que setuiement
lias taken place, during tic ycar past, viz., Mr.
E'earce, %lîo succecded .Rev. I. ri. Burnis, as Pastir
of Clilmers' Churcli. Three missionaries 4ire labor-
ng withaa the bouods of this Prcsbytery.

4. Prcsbytery of Cobourg.-In this Prcsbytery there
ias been one pastoral setleent during the ycar,
7iz., Mr. Thompsoa nt Trenton and Murry. Viere is
it preseat only one mission fii, -riz., Perey ana
unawick, wire Mr. Tait, l>robatioaer is now labour-
Dg.

5. .Presblycry of 2Toono-In this Presbytery th=r
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tare aaow five charges vieacat, Which ibrnaeriy eajoyed
a staàed niniistry, v'iz., Second Congregaioat, Turon-

toMarliun, Wbîb ,-roc înd cîb- ic
dlon anîd L.riii. Titese tire ili ainxious Lu obtain l>t-
tors. S3uie of thtiii aire aaoi takiaag steps t'or obtaiin-
irig setikd uîinitter-s, aid sorte, t:specaiiiy tie Second
CurigregaaOaa, Tronto, have l'or sotie limne beenanx-

iouîily beeig to obtain a Paîstor te iaati.ia for tbeir
Eouls. Bcite b ie Congrîittiuns ait taresent vit-
caitit, there ire ailso tOli)gle.pzttloaa reîîdy for sittUe-
mntL ait Boston aind Nliiltun,-.Ilaau aind Caiedtn
'aistr-SL. Vilncent iad Euffirabia, aîîîd wve naigiaper-
bais -.iadd'Nuittiisaîga anîd Sîaaatidaie. Tue ioiluw-
ing stiationas aire aiku tnamaortanta aînd reuire atisbion-
ary labour, viz:-Colingvoud iahici is fast becona-
in., a iuwnl of inaîaortance, front lis relation to thie
tiaitiu ut* Ltake latun aîad the fuar iL*sL by tiae t\ortla-
triai iarid- t 4tÎfa Medonte, Faus anîd Oro,
Rceaoi's Coraaers, Il tfrkbama, aîid W'ustoa îand Lamîb-
vjin. Duriaa, tie wiaaîer mozn t uthei places, excelat
sat o the maure renaaote, iîere sutatalaed bý tue Stu-
deins or' Kiîu&s College. iere aiae nuw Iabiouaiaag,

-wiiii fiae bouaads ut' tic Prebbyîeay, ten îllat4iùl)ai-
rie's. Nu settlvmnicos bave taîken piace ii tie courbe
uft'hei yeaur, but severtîl congregatiuzas aire ait preseait
taiiag saciaS Lu cuit nainiýsiers.

6. l'a cyby!cry of *ltnaaùoii.-Iii tiais Prcsbytcry sev-
crul settitilleaitS bave taîken paace silice li:st Syaiod,

viz., Nlr. Burnas at St. Catheriaies, Mtr. laI~ae it
Btcieiaîa, iMr. MeLcLain, lit. Ellet i>ulincia, Mr. UalcIn-

due, ait We*ltigtiîi .1qu4%re aia ataierduwna, Mr. Miid-
dicîaais,i lit Etura, aiti Mr. Craigie, ait Port livver anad
Siaaavu. Nutwiîiast.aaading tiais large aidditiot L tue
uunaber ol« setled inittiaters, tiiere aire stitl tiarce or-

* gauîized cotagregaîtions destitute ofa SeLLk'd tiaiiistry,
vas., liitîvile, Be.rlàin anid Wuoiwica 1 aîad Doua aitd

cw lhope, bt.sidus ltteen other ýsiaitiolas rcqîîirisag

of te Clîurcb, anid front flie shoart sketch ~icii lias
bt'ca given, il, iviii be sect, tfit ilicre tire ait lareseaa,
fiG orgaiiztd coîigregaitions, aind 33 sttionis, îîainy of

iacliel owîevei', reiidy for orgaiizaiin anîd seulemant,
wiîe Liaere aire aire but lu Pr>icheas îaad ten stu-

dents reîîdy l'or liense.
Yuur Conamittee htave tleaisure in being aible lu,

staîte tiatt, througaoi tue ciaurcli geival''aiy, deeiier
imaerest is tell, in the Horne Mtissionis uithei Ciaîrcb,
tin vais feît aad maitiffeaad lit oane lime. lai til tîto

Presbyteries tue suîaîaiy of destiîîite cuaigregatiotis
aiîd statioans is ioùke truitoan ais i duty of priaary ia-
Jaurteuice. Ahmnost every Iiiaiister gives sortielauortion,
uf lais ainte to, titis wvork, aînd se far is 've knuw Liais

is nuL grnîiged by Lite vaions coaigregattious. In tue
parescrit scarcity ut laibourers, aticl naigiat, be dotnc,
aiud nucii is done by flie sysieiatice effoats of nei-
bers ut tue severat l'rcsbyîeries. Missioary meet-
inags aire field tarouaglaout, îaîost of the cuaigregaîtions,
lai sotie quairteîs tese have ais yet bietni ualy parti-
aaily successl*Ql; but, il is i.elieved teir beaaeliciat in-
Ilîtetac is vî-ry geueraiiy ickitowie:dgcd(.

Yuur Comainiee %vill alut uccupy file time uf titi
53 nod witli i amy suggcatiots tu, wuid Icave file
iatt.r ian te baand ufthei Syaxiud. Tiace are, iiuw-

ever, Lwo or tirte tiigs,. tu wlaicti relei eaice aay bu
inade in a iew ivoruis.

1. Tue Comnnuîle %voîtl'I put in view of tlie Synod,
Lu recimeatd stroaaghy tu te taevc:ril Irekbyteries Lu,
use ail diligence in luukiîag aifter tuiciew stations,
orgattijztig ibea as souaa ais possible, aîtd ordaaiiaiiag E-
(fers uvbere it is Imaicticabic. la sortie cases losat bais
been sustaiied by a waiît ut* tinaiy attenîtion Lu Itaese
tlitgs. Laideed, in te lairgvr l'rvcbyttries, it; is a
quebtioai wvietber i geaieral or travellinig :ilissiozittr3
aigilir. fot be aîdvaiaitg'otiy tilalîioytcd iii vi:zitiaag
,taiiaols, orgauizitig aind dihsjiasîîag fiae sezahing ordiai-

sîiiffly, ait iiiOatt ut' wviicla ilicie aire laîrge coaagrega- 1ailcCs.
filusa aîd îiaay tnay bu regtîrded ais ripie for seule- 12. The Coanmittee -woaald suggest tu thae desirabie-
ai-ut. TiietsC :StaIiUnS aire liue 1"ulowîtgviiii :At ness ut' the Syiiod souri giviasg is aittenition Lu tue ro-

hsasvilie, Walpoile, Welesley, MaiYborîîitgrla, Jzirvis, arraingeeto ie oiia t rsyei
Jibv, Sulivaniii, Wvest I>titsiititi, Moult Fuie:a, Dur- 3. 'rite Comanuîlce îvouid suggî.sL Lu tue Synod, the

lii, Buiitîintk Giit:g, Garaifraisi, Nurnaiaby, aind pruiricty of rccomndindîg tu 1're!ibyteries Lu ralise
(ratbA laîrge ptojaortiiatof«ticse staîious vould tc ailiuwaince hititertu giveasto tu îdeattmphuyed as

be sicii-îtistaiiiatg utader tire chtairge uf diligenit mnd anissioniaries. lihiertu ire aiilowtaice liais becai £.15
ChiciEliit laîbourers. At tue niîecti-ig of tti Iloaie with burd dîîriaîg tire suîîîîîacr vaicaionu The Coan-
11z~stui CîîninaiLîce, eieveai azissioraaries ivere miteagret ila ttùtkàag Llia £Mu îvoild1 e aow ltLle
cd Lu Liais 1rcsbyttry. caîougii lor the studetats. Tire Cuinaittee iso wvoiid

lîra4alc,y of .Luaado:.-Witiin the bounds uf th'as s uggert tu, the Syiaod Lu recuiiticad Lu Presbyterics
estaasim 1'a ezbytîrý, Luec liavîe Leen tbree seite- tu tiasact watb coiagregations untahLe une biand, aînd
nacts silice lazt nieutiiag of' :s3 nodl, by 11ev. N. Bu- iviith Mis.;ioiiaries oaa te oliier, su :îs tu saîve tiaeai
iiuiie ait Tinesio-d, ].tuv. Mr. Fergussun uit Lubii, Iront atay losat, atiad fa'ont beîaag îiaiccd an ain awk-ward.
andî [1ev. M.r. U.îald at.3uore. 10ne ut tese, t.he lttv. atnd uiileatsaiflt p>osition.
IN. Btktititae liais siie becai translated, as Nve -1. The Cuanaittce, aîdi'rtiuag Lu, the circutistance
liavi, good grouîid to tbulle, to the tliaurtaii aboie, leav- Liant ait the meehinig$ of cuiniaaitte surtie ufthe aîarc,
iltg a utu ing cutîgrîgation, and a bereai cd pairt- 1diataint l>rcabj terres are scaircely ever reprcscnted,
aitr. 'l'itere tiae ait pra.so-iaîfouir vac.aintcomagreg;ttotas, jwould suggest that l>resbyîeraces siauuld.coaasider iL
miz., Thaimcsui'd. St. Thoaas, Fingal, aaid L'lyinltun. Itiair d uty tu defray, onut theiriHume .Misbion Fund,
flcsidta lie, tiiere ire tit le.îst 2 î tu1regttiunb anad Ur uticrilise, the cxpcaîses ut tîtoae lvbom ilîey iaiy
stations rîequiriîig sipphy, sevtuateea ut thina bit:ig 1depute Lu aippear for tuacan ait the meeting uf the Cuin-
fuily urgtwîitd, viz., Tilbury, ]lidietuivn, W ia.-mîttee, ru thal. evcry Prestt~ary uîaiy bc rcprcsented.
Iown, L'badaîers' Cburcli, Yarmouuth, Durchîester,j 5. Tire Cummittue rcconaneaad that, whtile corres-

%Vebtinittu, Port buri'ell, Be4iiî'%ille, Bosanquct, 1pondetace sbould still be kept 01>% iil tire vaew uf
Duivvb.1. Maîrs's, imitebtli, Wawvatiush, Bluron 1obtui ning Preachers fruan the parent ciîurcbes, atlen-

ndî &slitiehîd, Kiacairdine, and Bruce, tbe icat, wbich ion sbuuid spcdiahiy be gîven Lu tire scekaig out uf
are maul tully urgatiaized but mainy ou «lavani htrUe aind 1 yuung mna for our oiyn Culiege, wich must be re-
imaiportnaam, ire the ioilowing: Windsor, Mersea, Wal- 1 garded ais e-zsentiiy connected waLla tlae riguar. cilti-

I.tc,'buaýgb, %Wardsv.le, Roixioi, and South Carrodoc, 1 vation uf our [baie Misstoai Field. WVath (3uds bless-
E:îst Zurra, EiiskIlii, Mohrn'îngtun, Chanton, Grey ing, in this institution, and witli bis blcssiaîg on thîo

and Mirrîs. Nmc ssoaie reassigmaed to this; habors of bis servants thruughut Llicia urcua, iy ive
Ilresbytery, a aaumber zauL fully aidequate fur overt.aik- not houok for the time, wvben the wttdurness aind soli-
ing tire wurk, but stitl aiibrding .niore ample suppiy îaîry place shahl bc ghad, anad whaen the desert shall
Ïhan hais evtr beca afibrded beiorc. jrejoice aind blossoan as the ruse 1

Wce bave tuis gone -over flic varlous Presbyterics I IV. ELaIw, C'onî'Cncr.
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UNION OU' PILESBYTERIANS.

Coînpiied front Lime proceedings of tue Free Clînreli
synod, as publislmed in-tite Globe and ilissionary Rec-
cor'1. Tite action of tic U. P. Sy od, on tue subject
ivill wvill appear lii tic next Tribune, as a supplintent

to Lime folovring:-

PIrce Ch/urch Synod, .London, 181h Jttnc, 1856.

Tnst et'ening the subject of Union with tîte United
Presmyterian Clitureli, wvas brongtlît up by time Rev.
MIr. Ilre of' itreetsv'ille, Convener of tic Contmittee
on Union. MIr. Ure, with a fety prefztratory rernarks,1
introdnced tie Rev. ilr. Skyner, wvio, along ivittm Mr
Prod&ot, lagd been appointed at the late ineeting of"
Lime U. 1'. Svitod, as a depumtation to attend Ltme Synod,
of' tce Free Clînreit.

Mr. S. said, lie appeared as one or a deptitation
front tihe U.. P>. bodly, tu rei'iprocate tue kind and fra-
Lernal févIlîngs cxjressed b,> the Pree Churcla toivards
tîmat body, aînd wlîîeh lic %vas tien reaay to oti'er iii
lus turn on their boilf. There are ver> înany con-
siderat'ons wifih miglît be brouglit ft'-rvvnrd to sliîw
vily Liais friendily intercourse siîouid exist and be

strcngtlîenied. Ilzad îiîey flot one Lord, one Faith,
onc Baptistn, one Cod and Fatier of ail, whîo is
above ail and tlirougli ail andi in tient ail ? W 'lien
tlmey rccognized titis truti, shouid nut their idsi&
lie soliitnizcd, anîd ticir lic-arts knit li love ani
Chîristiant affection to une another ? Tic tine liad
conte wlien ail portions of thc Ciurcla wIih ac-
h-tîotvlcdged Christ as tijeir liead, ivere cnlivd on su
tu fuel cnd su Lo act Luwnards eacit other. W'c have

goisiesin ail fornîs, and nmodes of influences on
every lm:îîd. Popery is using evcry ntcans to extend
and consulidite its î'apidiy iîîcrcasing powcr. We
sec niien nut unvilling to yieid to ils lîretentiotis
claints-yen, otîr public mcei ready to cherist Iliumr,
men io are ninf.îitlifui to Protestantisrn, to patriut-~
isîn, tu Umecir God. Timese tiings, Logetiier iviti thle
io,.verful inifluencc of iitv, intintate the strung tic-

cessity there exists wvly tiîey slîouid imite togethcr1
and tittis oil'er an unliroken front to tue cîînning anmd
puiverfimi ene-nîy. Mir. S. titen reflerred Lu te spcm.iai
stibjcct of' Union. In tue statu of separation, said lie,
a state ichicli ever simice tic events of 18-13 lie lid
hoped Lo sec soomt terminatedl, God liadt donc rnuch
for buoti clîtirciies. lie had lionorc-d tuenti viti a
large mecastire of success. If so, wlen united and
fciiow lîclîters of c:tci otiier, miglit nuL a still larger
mensure of sîcccss bie fairiy nnticijîated and iooked
for?. In exircssing lis kiîîd regards to mentbers of'
tiiat court, lie wns speaking but tie feelings of ait lus
liretîren uit tîte U. P>. Synod, wvlo wislîed boli tient'
and titeir coiigregatiuiîs Ood speed. Mor. S. conclu-
ded luis remarks, n iih werc ivarmly ciîeercd by tue
meeting, lmy saýying tlat tte nienbers of the late Cont-
mittee on 1niun had been renppointcdl by thte V. P.
Si'nod, as it wns feit tat mttci migît lic gincd liy
Itot iiaving Io go over the saine grotînd a second
tinte, and as tht-y desircd thitat dnritig encli succecd-
ing zession. Llîcy uiglit bo enabled tu take a step lui
advancc.

0n motion of Re-. Mor. Lowry, tliei oderator ex-
presiscd, in a s9hort but bappy specl, dte satisfaction
tey feit in rccivi.ag Lue deputatiomi, and in recipro-

cating thc feelings of regard wiiich had beeni con-
vcycd to thent front the Synod wlîich tlkc dcleg.-tes
reprcsentcd. Ile lmo1td tmat the tinte ivas not far
dibtîînt, vwhn a tunion would, bc efl'ectcd on just and
rigiteotis principles.

,Mr. Ure, as Coîîvener, reported tiîat Lite Committec
lad met on the -Itis and ZiLh Juste, in Hlamilton, and

liad engagcd in conférences re7garding varions points
on ivIiiclî conflicting vicwvs werc supposed tu be hield,
and on the statu of' feeling in the diilrèrent congrega.
tions. Tite first day was cielly spent in devotional
exercises, and in converstiJK on those principles
and doctrines *wlich they lield in coxamon, while at
the second meeting tliey took upl the questions touch-
ing the duties of' thie civil MIagçistritte, rcga)rding
%Vhkhel there prevaiicd a variety ut'opinions. Ile re-
grretted that the report was less saitisfitctoryv than lie
could have wishied. le wonld have liked to lay lie-
fore the Synod a written statentent of the views held
by cadi, as a deliverance of both Conimittees ou the
peoints.on w'hichi variance of views existed. Tiey met,
however, ivithott any reference to past transactions,
ztnd withont any desire to mie past proceedings the
standard of future action. Thiey met to sec hio% fair
they wcre united on questions on wiîich they iwere
suîaposed to, differ. So far as*gatrded certin doc-
trinal points, as for example, Arniia.nismn, on %Yhicit
tie U. P> body hadl been represented as ilvingy lîcu-
liar views, lie (Mr. Ure) could testify to the perfect
aigreemuent tliere wvas on theze niatiers. At the se-
cond conférence, tue clauses in the Confession of
F'aitiî recarding the dulies of the civil inagistrate
%vere discîîssed, and tie viewvs of ecci in regard to
tient clicited. Ile tlîough tint even on these a
common basis of Union couid bce fouind. IL %vas féit
111iaL the ideal preVailed amongst tic U. P. bretliren
tint the question of endotvnients liad soine force in
kceping tiîem apart. But it liad been mnade suffici-
cntly plain tiîat diversity -,f opinion on endowmients
miglit cdist consibtcntly with holding by tlîe general
printipic that tue civil magistrate is bo- d to con-
suit tic Word of' God, and to net in his ziliacizy as
nmagistrale nccording to its dictates. They did flot
nsk tic magistrate to step in and liand out funds to
certain favored churches in lîreference to otiiers.
On this point unanintity of vitivs prcvailed. Great
good, lie tlioug*.t, mutuld flow front sucli commiu-'
ngings, and at uic next mneetinîg tlîey %,vould be lire-
pariai to place before the Cunimittces a ivritten state-
ment of tic viçws hceld by> cach on tiiese matters, and
if' no nînterial difference %vas founid, they wvonld lbe
ticlighlted to w.eltontc Lu a union their Unitcd ]?rcsby-
terian bretîren.

XLE'OftT 0FP UNION CO3IMITTES.

Tite Committce on 'Union bcg to report to, tic Sy-
nod tîat tlîey met -vitît the Union Conintittee of' tIe
Synod of tie United Preslhyteriain Church ivithin tie
MicNn.b Street Cliircli, Ilimiltun, on the fourti and
fifthî days of tie current miontî and tiîat they were
cngaged during a considerable piorLion of these two
days in conférence with tlieir United Presby>terian
bretlîren, on varlous inatters, and esîîerialiy on the
points in regard to wich conflicting views were bce-
licved to blie l by tlteir respective Clurches.

At both meetings there were presenit a pretty fou
aittendance of tbe members of the two Committees;
mime flrst sederuint being composedl on the side cf the
United lîresbyterinn Clnreit of Dr. Taylor, Messrs.
Jennings, Oriniston, Tiiornton, Skinner, Kennedy,
and Proudfoot, Ministers i and on the party of the
Prcsbvterian Churdli of Canadat, of Messlrs. Lowry,
Inglis, Ross, McLarcn, Laing, and Ure, Ministers,and
William Ileron Eider. One of the gentlemen above
mentioned, named Mor. Ormiston, wvas obligecl. from
circtîntstances, to, bc abisent fron the second seder-
tint, but, witb tic exception tic members naîned,
coîîtintned their attendance until the close of the pro-
ceedlings.

A considerable part of tlie tinte occupied at lioth
sittings; was spent in devotional. exercises. iL belig



feit by niembers of both Conimittees Vint much earn-
est and î:nited prayer ivas specially iii place, in con-
nectiofl %viîl theQir endeavyors tu discliarge te dut.%
derolved upon thent by titeir respective Synods.

The Conférence nt llrst sittitig turaied upon a va.
riety of topics, Bach as the state of feî'ling on tbîe
Eubject of union among tise colngregasions of te twoù
bodies, and tise grand leading doc liues of tise gos-
pel whicli tlhey profess to hold as comnion. At the
second meeting thse question relating to the Civil
M.îistralte, fornîed tise special subjeet of considera.
lion; and after a protract4d, Itougis stili soniewlîat
gtieri comparison of views upon liais point, thse
Cosuitî terminated tiseir proceedings by thse
adoption of thse following motion:

itait baving 1usd lengtheued conférences togetlier,
il, the conducting of wliicis lte Coîxtîittees have
seao t-o blieve tisat tisey have enjoyed inci of tise
preseaacc of the greait ileaîýof the Clitirchi, tisey wcre
gr.atirted to fini), ltat apat froua tise question per-
saisingr tu tise powver, obligation, and duties of tise
CjjIi Magistrale, they are perft.ctly at one, on al)
thc gricat doctrintes laid dowii in the Westminster
eontession of Faitis. And further, tisat on the spe-
clxi% question ssbove referred to, and thse points in-
-roived ini, or coaunected svitlî it, sucs as tise exclu-
siîe lleuadsliip of Christ over bis Churci, individual
ibcrty or conscience in religions malters, and tise
obligation of ail men, in ait, rtlions of lire, t-o buc
garerncd isy the authonity of tise Lord Jcsus Christ,
ther- iras sucis a measure oi* b:îrmony of sentiment
mauifested as to warrant the hope of its heint, round
vracticable to frame some declartition on tisese points,
irbicli might bac regarded as rautu.illy satisfactory,
and raleulatedl t0 prýpare ltse daiy for a union of tise
tçao bodies :-It wvas, tiserefore, agi eca tb ask their
r,.zpective SYncids to re-appoint a Consanitîc, t0 takie
additional steps to garance tise union of Churches,
Moding so many great principles in commun ; and.
a:,periailly te propose a deciaration, whiichiî niglit a!-
terrards tue usedai s a basis of union, in wisici the
e.sclse Ilendsisip of Christ over bis Claurcli, tu-
riar witiî freedoin of conscience on one band, and)
t-2 duty or al] nien t0 be governe-1 iii ail their li-
,rate and public relations, by the authority of Christ
i2 bis word, on tise other, inaty fully bac maintained."

.1il o! Nvisici is respectfuliy submitted.
ROUERT URE, 'oavc;ucr

Hr. 3[acrNnzun xaoved lise adoption of the report,
ind the reappointanent of tise Cotnmatee witls tise
allition of tise 1ev. Dr. Willis.

lisv. D. FucAsEiz scconded the adoption of time re-
iit ins an cloquent speech. Rie said -- The discus-

t.or this subjeet bas on the whoie prodtsced ai
gýA~ efflect. But ib is one t0 bac treated witb caution
dtist, lest by any rashness of the lips wt" irnpedeý
arugl cause, or wound tise hands and hecarts orý
ay bretisren. There is no difference of opinion

imongst us on the statement that union with our
fWl.àw Christisins is desirable; neithier is there auy
c.--nroversy among us on the duty and propniety of
1,rning union in sucli directions andi such cases, as~
may enable us to maintain aîid transmit inviolate
G".r tes.iîmony ini bebo.lf o! ail the great Irutits or
GJ's Word. We do notina rigid orbigoîîcd spiit,
?,mand a unifonmiîy of sentiment on everyjot andi
2~se withîin the Gburch-a uniformity wbich would
k4re no place for tise exorcise of that brothcnly for-
teorance asnd chnrity, of ivbicb we rond so nsuch in
le Episties of .Paul. Yet, wlîile we ask Dot for a
-.;rous unity o! sentiment on iots and tittles, we
*-e unraCihfui 10 our Divine Head, tu lte heritage o!
zt Church's histoi-, and to tise beat, intcrests of the
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land, if wve dO not malintain to tise ttmost our faiitli-rui witne'ss-isening tu essentiail evangelical truths,
aind sound ecclesiastical priniciples. I ri-joite in tItia
report, in s0 fîtr ns il atTords al prospect of a union,
%viierein the interests of truti aid principle may be
coiiserved and promoteai. Wre receive witiî utifigt-
ed satisfaction the assurance, tisaI Our brelhren or'
tise United 1resisyterian Cîturcli nre thlorouglily nt
nta witli s on tise greal doctrines of grace, oi tlîe

migisîy trutis o! t-he Gospel o! Christ. StIli we are
not, prepareai, even utider te strong desire 10 mcct
bretîti, t-o walve tlie convictions we have held oui
the great truth or tise subjectios o! civil mnlgisîritey
in its osvn pîrovince, to tise autisonity or tise Lord
Jesus Christ in lus word. WVe have cause to believe,
iosvever, tisat many of our Unitedi Presbyteriaii frien da

are as sona on tItis subject for ail practitai, punîso-
ses as we are otîrselves, tliougi lliy rnay not uisa
the saine piiraseology. INr. Fraser iveit oit 10 showr
tlias tise princijule hldi by the Free Cisurch had bt-en
ofîcis cotia!ounded iii t-he minds of tise Unted Presby-
terian bre'lurcn, %viîl tîte counpaî-ati vely stinall qu es-
lion or the endowmient, by te State of our visible
Cimurcli, to the disa<lIvantage o! ùthier cituni-ies. This
conifusion ofideas,lisowever, siid lie, isippîîily pnssing
auway. Andai "lien tise endowncant questioni, ith tis&
feelings ofr ivalryV aria jcalousy 100 orteil conuiecteai
%vitls it, is pit~ out. of the svay, vre believe tisat colon-
tnryism, in its extreme form, wiil no loiier bc gen-
dereai. Good meni will feel that neilluer tise Cliurclr
sior uthe State is sare on tise extreme voiuiitary idea,
anmd lthat civil society in ils legistation anda govern-
nient mnust lac sufféea 10 drift loose froi lthe declii-
rcd wvord and coinmand o! Christ in Scrijatsre 1 ivisu7continucai àl. F., tiat ive eltould mucet titose lareibren
ivitî fnanktiess, coiirîesy aid lrotlîerly kindness, not
olastinately and proudly, claiming to teauhi tlit-rn, but
wvilling to bac taugit, maid seeking mutuuslly 10 imnjart
amd ruecive liglit. 1 avouldai aso recontiiieni that
sucis an explanation or declatnation of sentiment bc,
prepareai as inaty forin a basis on wihi a union îîîay
lac ncgOlialed and effecteai. It mssy b said, conli-
nued Mr. Fraiser, tisait the Confession of Faits is su!-
ficient. But iwhile we adiscre 10 the Cneso, WC
do not affirm lisat every phrase iteontusins is lise isest
possible expression. Indeed it would bc a very ex-
trenie view to isolai, titat of no part of our Confussit
c;un ans explination lie reasonably aslied of us by
otiser parties-or %vilth îropieîy given to Iliun by us.
One question remna;ns-siould titis statemnent bue ne-
gait e or positive ? I takec il tîtat a negalioti is ntt
sufficient; ave ouglîl to have more tisan a declaration>
iîmat thse civil nlagisl.-ate is not froc froni respotîsi-
biily la God. We simulta sbste Our position in posi-
tive ternis, declaring ia modern andi easily ititelligi-
hIe pbirasscology, wisat ave do hold concerniuîg tule
eubjection anai responsility o! the magistrate, in bis
owa province, t0 lime Lordl Jeans Christ as king of tise
nations of tise eurtis. Sucli a aicclamion woulai la
usefui,not toour L. P. bretîtren ouly but 10 ourse]lvos
aind our people, aind to, otmer churclies also. ,Andi
let mc adai, tisat 1 tise more rendily advocate tisis, as
1 feel tisai. the saiieci. rcfcrred to is not a saal but
a very great one, conveu-ling andi determining uhe,
chic! Pol itico- ecclcsiasticai question of' tise day; and
80 far front ]owering aur standard, 1 believe w-c shahl
rather have te rauîy round it and beiglîten iL In a
tine w-lien lte inai*ons are agitateai andi aretcbed,
because they bave Dot1 knowNv their King aid God-
and in a time, w-hem the Churcli us praying egrnt-stly,
tisatI u, wliose rigist it is, wosîld take bis great power
anda reign--in sucb a lime, -me are flot tu fur], but
rather display our banners, tisaI w-e mîay do our duty
lat tise age tisat new is, and prepxsre our cbildren to
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xIo tlîcirs iin tlie nuomeîîtary au's tlîat aire cuoiing an
apace.

1Nr. Gitmiuu~ ai Tticlicrsniîhi spolie warmly and
,cluqtentlyv ini favor ut' uniion, anid vaîs iulluved by

D>r. Wi..ts, %vlau exîîrtz-;std ti'is cuiu'diialit% in rccc'-iv-
iîii tlac delega es, and lais plîcasire !i 'lîe4iriaîg tii
guud àt test itiauy barnie ta the getîcial aiccordance iii
îîiils ut' fiti between filae t.wn Churclies. Ile lie-

iieved thaon uic lueaoklhiî ofiChrist oî'er tlie cliircli.
and itip duuiy of ilie Claurcli ta bie in saitjection ta lier'

loaienily Master, tiac %vas no differenvu ai opinion,.
lie desia'td, lîuwever, niaie e\liltcihaies-s on certaini
sîieciat points, sucli as thic subo,îrdinationî ta Christ by
cananii uites in tlaii' asa'iich laracter. l c e-
lieved iliat, al o utlein %wuld adnmit tlaat thie maigis-
trate or rider is taaund ta maiitiaii lois Chriistiain
ciairactu r even ni ilie licv; but tlîas is îaut ilie

point. Thle Revd. Dr. aiuxh rell"reilt tue c at tiaît
'Ille qiiesZtiali ni the. 1'es 1irasililiiy ai' ttiaci% il niaic-
istraîte ta Ll1ad-iftl'îs niiy sutaI qiistions of grelat
~impoirtnîe, n-s for exiiaîib ili file caise of' flac Sali-

buath, 111f iinrriae qouesti, nîatiuonal edlucatiuii, &C,
,and illusîrated liais triain tige wurhiiug ut' tiae e.\trteine

yuni:i~ liriaf ille iaî the Nurilier, and espocci.ly
tige Sîilii'îsuaites. In Gresat 111ait:îii, as iin Camn-
tda, tlaas îaraiciî.lu us lîeîd i n anaîlder degree, loait wlaei
Ca'a'ied out ta ais fullest exteut, it invuives fatlat anid

dnîigeioias pruictiel resunlts, raar.al laws cnîîld not ex-
is.vî'cri ilie îîriicîîîles islicli lie aîdvocatlldacted iîhion.
le 'ais diî iselowev'er, ta nci lais fric nds ai t'aie
«U. P>. hîlàiarci ici a kandly splirit, aîud toacnt tot'ards
Ilieîîi ns a wvarni lice:rid bthiciler.

Tiie:retitaun it w-as ag-reed tliat the rtliori bc re-
eceivetl, aind ils reconuiiienalatauns adulîled, 4tioadtliait
tlîe S~idexpJress tlit s:aitactiai andl îlIjiailIie!s,
îî'illi tiiiçli ah tians lucard ai ttae meeting~s aitiae Coim-
inattou ot tte laîteàu 1'resIa terian Ci.iri-ta and. aur
o'vii: tenider tliaiks ta i the30Unnitte far tlieir diii-

genrce, aind re-appauit the Cunîaîîittwc ivhlaj thte aildi-
iofîa Dr. W illiu. The Synod fuirtier resulve ta sendi

ndeliut:îiaaî froni this 1,ytiod, ta the ie.'t nmeeting or~
tlie ;yiaod aof tle Uanited Preslîytrian Clinrel, lei'-
iiag fiii. seliectin af'file niciaibers ai the Deputalian
taoitue Caiiuuiiutec on 'Giiol jiîst apjaainted. Tlîe
Çoiîîiîite oua CEauaun %niîh tIne U. P. Clitircli, is coin-
pased ams lluvs z-.Nr. Luivry, Dr. Willis. Dr. Borairs.

.Messrs. Ur', Laing lZas-, MuLaren. Inglis anid fluai-
£ain, Nlisiiters; and Mcsr.lhran, Yuuiig, and
Yislier. ai Ilhîniltuin. E1irs NIr. tre. Çutiveiuer.

GERMAN PIIILýOSOPIIY-DEI-EP OR ONI.Y D.ARK.

1lay the siglit. MIen flaucy that an idea miust l'Rtec beta
,11lwnys obvions to every one, %'lien tliey find it en
phiitly pîescntcd ta tlh, muiid , tuit evcry anc cal,
viisily takce it in. An explitnation duint is periectl

lear, satisfactory, fond simple, otten caIisc8 the ina.
rellecting to t'orget hit tavy liad needcd any expa.

FEb.lOWSIIIP IN PRAYER.
No thiougbltt'ul observer can l'ail to seo tat niez

who stand togetheu' ii the saine cltirelî,ad l
mingle iii thc sanie nets of holy îvorship) liiiveininany
instances iao more living- relation tM ane fintherthant

pîîtrtiteles ofai nd upn the sen shoare; indeed spirLa«i
cunînanniiion is at tliiicg su littie knovn or regarded ia

ih(. more îîapul:ar sections af tue elinrch, that the
very idea of it seemus in some danger of'beiug totally
lost. Could this stnte otf things continue if the
claurch, Nvere fervently praîyerful? No. Priîyer, la'
the frecdom nnd lant ss of more ibundint flic, would

iclaide file f1'llaovsbip of believers, and lie necorn.
paanied %vitlî such iiiiiiiifestntions of frnternal, laveil.
n 0111(1 bring jay and stretigtli ta mauny tacarts. Chris.
tians would then rejoite ta curry out the much.
tieglected lîreccîl ai' elutrehlifu-", look nat erery
man on bis oivn tlaings, but evcry min also on tae
îliings ao' otlhers.Y Many, al devanit mIn %vli, thongh
in Uic clitircli, vion, vnlks ta lieaven by a Eoitaty'
jintl, %vould be claniîd by lois brethreii ns a, fellow.
trav~eller, and cheered in lUs jaurney by the siveet
Society af those ivioni lic expecîs ta meil in the far.
off boule. Every ane aîiglit tlien baut on lus brother
for belpi, îvhile evei'y one îvoîld tlianklilly endeavor
ta Ilcurnfort the feebie-inindi -d and support the weaki
ilins turning chlai-memniber:sliip inta a thing oflii;
and signiticance, and talessing. tVlîat; happy Seb.
baths tic ciurlh tiien iniiglit spend witli Godi1 hta
lînltuîved anîtd attractive li lier seasons ai social ivdo

,l:ip) %vauld bc'co:ne, and %wliat, a privilege men woula
lind it ta belang to a praying churcli l-leenaiWi -

' 1raying Chi chi."

ristates in this place are waortl mr.eli more thon
îhey %voild bie iii a ]and îvîtlout tlie Gospel. They
%% lia dIo nutlîing for tlie support ai religion, onggt-t
lie asisiinct tu sponge ont ai religions and whole.
.Stilled men tlîe settniiy and value wli<h religion
gi'.es tlacir proptrty. The Chiristian pays a texto.e
.suport a sl:ite of soc'iei' îvlîiçli is a standing amy

ta kcep tlîieves and roUliers from the properly oin.

It liais bccn zealouiSly instillcd in the nuinds of0'
ma tylat Gcerm:iny lins sao'Uuliiig i-ar more pro- Wîsu;is i?; TUvoiz no li:îznîx..Foesz

fataiffltlu soîaply îliai any tlîing Iliitrta extatit, in aur (aflin, ai Lafnyctte College, Peansylvania, iala o
native lileratvre ; thlougli % tiat tlîat îiroiiiaîd sonie- cleborate scicaîtific paper, says that; ilere exist ile'
th.rog us, seenîs nt.ta Uc buvcll undersîond by ils ad- Nurîl.ern Ilcnuislaliei'e ilaree great zones of wiod, ea-,
uirers. Tley are, mot ai tlîem, vvitiuîg Io tikhe it(lending entircly aaround fliceacrth, naodifled, and i
fur granltti, '%%itlî an impîflitil fitidi thiat tluit seems saine cases, parlially intcrrupted hy the canfignaretoas:
ruch hard tliinkîaîig nitisi. bu veryv accurate nîîd arig. and character ai tlîc surface. The first of these7u'

ituai thiiiang ahsa. Whaî, is abîrus-e and recondute tlîc ti'ade 'nind, nî'nr thie equntar, liing, whenon."
Iliey suppaose iniit. bc abotruse and recoiidiîc ivisdam, interrutipld, ironi narilicast ta soutlîwcst; thi"- be1î'
tIotigli, lieulapt, at us %Vlinl, If ,ttcd iii plain Englisli, is intcrmnpid, hiow'evcr, ia tlie Atlantic oceatn,r

ithey îvuuld îhiraw asade asjmartly trifiig trui;5ms, and tîze çoast ai Africa, upon flic M1editerranean sese~
pnrtly stark iolly. -alto in Barbnry by the actions af the Great -Desffi

- It is a renmiark that 1 bave litard Iliglîly appîna- Tlie second Is a belt ai -%vesterly wiad, siearly 2,Wo
cd, tîîat a r1car idea, is gciîcrally a Iii«le idea; ifr miles in brnfi ewe aiue35 àd60 t l
thicre îare nai a icw îîcrsons %%bo esimate tue deptliand entircling the cariii, flic 'uesîerly direction beiug
oi tiouglit, as an unskîllaul eye %ýould estinate the 1clcnrly dellacd in tic xnidd e ai the beît, but gr4o2U
depîlu ai watcr. bluddy ovater Is ap.ta o c upposed ally disapîpenring as we approacb the limitson ehutr
deelier hîn iL is,liccause yan cannai sec the battou ;side. North ofitlis, Olîcre is iinother ytem of ià5

,vcry cîa'ar Nvater, canîrary, wull odways seron lest decpi blaoving soutlamvnrdîy, irom high northern a ltudeý:
ilîn il is, bath frani th wcll-ktnoin Law ai' reimac-tand gradually incliaing toward Io west as itinemu

tien, aîud alto liecausa it is ta thorougly peunetrotedjinto a latitude of greater eaeterly 'velocity.


